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JEWISH MERCHANTS 
DEFY NAZIS’ ‘ARMY’

Nany Storekeepers Keep 
Phces of Bosmeu Open 
Despite Orders— Big De* 
partment Stores Close.

Berllo, April 1.— (A P )— Many 
Jewish stores remained open after 
the nationwide boycott on them be* 
gan at 10 o’clock this morning. This 
despite anti-Semitic signs pasted on 
their show windows ly enthusiastic 
young Nazi storm troops.

Ten big Berlin department stores 
and the Tietz chair stores, which 
adone employ 48,000 persons 
th**oughout Germany, remained clos
ed, however. A great majority of 
Tietz employes are Gentiles.

That even among the Christian 
iwpulatlon the boycott measure does 
not meet with .unqualified approval 
was indicated by excited groups as
sembling before many stores, debat
ing the measTire.

Stores like W'^rthelm’s and Kem- 
pinski’s were more crowded late 
yesterday Uiam during the Christ
mas-season by persons laying in 
stock for boycott days they feared 
would come.

Brown shirted Nazis busily moved 
to and fro, pasting signs of identifi
cation on Jewish stores, standing 
guard or picketing before shopt and 
driving through streets in motor 
ears, displaying boycott signs.

Bands Playing
On inany public square, and mar

ket halls, the Nazi brass bands made 
the air reverberate with snappy 
military marches. The Nazi swasti
ka and imperial flags were displayed 
on'all street cars.

Shops, whose owners, were-NarJ 
Party m u ’ ' ^  eai>c';illU]r jarge 
iwastUunSaiiuei s.

Not only business streets but cer
tain residence streets, where Jewish 
lawyers and phjnricians were known 
to reside, became targets of special 
Nazi attention.

Before numerous residences along 
Kaiserallee and Kurfuerstendamm, 
for Instance, plcketers warned 
against invoking Jewish legEd and 
medical aid.

Plcketeers were reinforced before 
court buildings to prevent any Jew
ish attorneys or Judges from enter
ing.

Bnrp Bepublican Flag
Before the courthouse of the Ber

lin borough of Schoeneberg, the 
Nazis burned the Republican flag as 
a crowd sang Nazi songs.

In some parts of the dty, so-call
ed propaganda marches startec^ 
through the business streets. Not 
only the storm troops, but many 
Naoi working girls .and clerks par
ticipated. They carried signs such as 
“Germans Shun Jewish Physicians 
and Lawyers’’ and “Boycott—Jew
ish Bankruptcy.’’

’The boycott movement received 
added Impetus by a flaming appeal 

•from the Nazi Women’s Federation 
to every German woman to join the 
movement for the destruction of the 
Jewry.

After contending the Jews are the 
Oerman people’s mortal enemies 
and saying that only by an economic 
boycott can they be forced to their

(Contlnaed Oo Page Two)

AMERICAN AIRWAYS 
JOINS WITH CHINA

Gains Far East Foothold By 
A epring Stock In Chi- 
non  System.

Washington, April 1,— (A P )—The 
Pan Amsrloan Airways, wbiob

SMratis oommsrclal pianos in tbs 
sw 'W orld from tbs Arctic a rc is  

to Ansntina, today bscam# a part* 
nsr ox tbs Oblnssc Nationa, govsm- 
msnt and gained a Far Bast loot- 
bold tbrougb acquisition of minori
ty stock intsrsst in tbs Ohlnsse Na- 
Bonai Air Transport lystsm .

Juan T. Tripps, president of tbs 
Pan American, announced an sx- 
nbangs of stock through wbiob bia

BEERWITHOIIT
UCENSEUKEY

F0R_APERI0D
State Law’s Operation Im

probable For Several 
Weeks After Beverage Is 
Legalized By U.S. Law.

State Capitol, Hartford, April 1.— 
(A P )—’The General Assembly is 
ready to proceed with legislation to 
regulate the sale of liquor when the 
Federal government makes it legal, 
but it is unlikely whatever new leg
islation is passed will take effect un
til several weeks after April 7.

Indications today were that be
tween that dale, the date beer anil 
wine of 8̂ 2 per cent alcohol will be 
come legal, and the time the new 
state legislation is placed in effect 
there will be ro state regulation of 
the sale of beer. Unless the Gen
eral Assembly passes special legis
lation to cover that period, only a 
Federal permit will be needed.

The measure proposed yesterday 
by the liquor control commission 
provides that if enacted by the Leg
islature it is not to take effect until 
the governor proclaims the machin 
ery for administration the sale of 
beer is/set up. It has been esti
mated t̂hat, if the bill is passed by 
the General Assembly next week ns 
ixad,been expected, another thrrie 
v wDI be require! before the 
macUnery can be set up.

Baa lO" Sections.
The bill suggested yesterday, go 

ing into every phase of the liquor 
question in its 108 sections, provides 
for the sale of all classes of liquor 
under ten types o f permits, the law 
to be administered by a three man 
comn>i8siQB..._.Tboin sections re^ r  
ring to beer and wine w ould' take 
effect immediately on the legalizing 
of 3.2 per cent beverages by the 
Federal government, while other 
sections are to automatically be 
placed in force if and when the 18th 
Amendment is repealed.

’The words “saloons" and “bar" 
are not mentioned. ’The bill per-

(Oontlnued Gn Page Two)

eompuy aequirsd 46 per osof of ths 
ftook 0. ths Cbiaa National Aviation 
Corporation, whoso iporating routos 
apd'franohissi oovtr ths casio air 
transport dsvsiopmont of ths Cni- 
OM0 Kopubilo. Tbs govsmmsnt is 
tbs only otbor stoekholdsr.

, fM o rs  Plans 
Ulttmatoly, it is onpootod to Aoin 

^  Amorioan system with tbs 
OrlMtal air t r a n ^  by way of 
^ aska . Boring i ^ t  and llborla. 
»  Amorioan now qporatos in 
A la ite  and tbo Post Offloo Dopart-, 
fltent'for mors tban eao yoar bas 
^  eoam^rlng tbs poasikity of 
a n te a d ^  its air m ailaarvloo to 

Py tba nortbam route. 
Tbrougb Ite lataat onpanalon 

flMva, tbo A m o r im  oompaay will 
"  aytUpu '

PLAN REVISION 
OF BLUE SKY BILL

Nmnerons Changes To Be 
Made In Measure For the 
Protection of Investors.

Washington, April 1.— (AP) — 
Numerous changes in the sdminis 
trstioD’s bill to protect investors in 
socurlties were In prospect today as 
the House interstate commerce com
mittee continued bearings so as to 
whip the measurs into shape as 
quickly as possible.

One outstanding revision that 
ssemed likely as s  result of the 
Houss bearings would restrict its 
application to jsw  issues of-stocks 
and bonds. Huston Thompson, for  
mer Federal trade commissioner, 
who helped frame tba bill, conceded 
that the present language did not 
exempt Issues now on tbs market.

Tboicpion's iDterprstatloD of M r 
Roossvslt’s  intent was to apply tbs 
new law only to new Issuss or to 
those not yet sold. He said he was 
willing to Join to clarifying this sec
tion.

On lin s ts  Bids
But on tbs Bsntte aids, Robinson 

of Arkansas, ths Dsmoerstio Issdsr, 
contended that *‘lf you don't apply 
tbs law to existing sscurltisi, you 
lost 90 par cant of tbs value of tbs 
ixw.” He added: “No sound ssour- 
Ity bM anything to fear is tbs
making public of tbs full details of 

s condition of ths oompsny." 
Walter Lh MUIsr o f tbs dommsros

tbs condition of ths
Walter L. MUIsr________________

Dspartmant told tbs Houm oommit-
0,000 ot 
foreign.

tea yesterday that 160,000,000,000 ot 
sseuritlsi, domsitio aid

Troopers Brandish Gubs in New York Milk War

Hla riot club ready for action, a New York stats trooper holda a group ot etrlking dairy fariuere at 
bay aa bia comrades escort a milk truck along tba biihway near Hoehaater. N. Y. Pitched battles oo> 

enrred throughout the region aa atrlkars attempted to block deliveries.
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wars sold in this country bstwssn 
X919 and 1981. Of that amount, ns 
laid, “60 par esnt wars sitbsr un- 
jostlflsd or wortblsM."

Tbs bill provldss that all domes- 
^  and foreign Ii iu h  be rsgiitersd 
with tbs Fsdsral Trade Oommlnioo, 
^ t b  full publioity of att ^rttntnt 
flacat Information.

_  AVUTRIX MtUMD, 
PbOMUx, Aril., April 1,—(AP)— 

JMfis Otaannan, avlatrix of 
Los Angatsi and Obicafo, was kiUsd 
lu^ bor oompanlon, ^ i ,
Wood of Df troit w u

Gladys
,  ̂ ! D f troit w u  iniurfd aorious-
ly in u  autom ot’o aoddant 16 mtlsi 
WNt o f Pkoonte oariy today. Tbrir 

oollidsd vffth
t tmog.

’1. Obapmas
nwanix winter vUttora, .. 
^  way to’Ajpai ORMrio, 
whan tbouam nt

Mrs. c| -- - 
hitholaat

a bMvy 

Mrs. Wood,

COLORFUL RITES MARK 
OPENING OF HOLY YEAR

Using Golden Hammer, Pope 
Pins Breaks Holy Door At 
St^eter’^  Great Throngs 
Witness the Ceremony.

Vatican a ty , April 1.— (AP) — 
Wielding a golden hammer. Pope 
Plus broke down the holy door of 
St. Peter’s this morulng and opened 
the holy year in commemoration of 
the 1900th anniversary of the
paseloOi death and resurrection of 
Christ.

Nearly thirty Cctrdinals, royalty, 
■diplomats, the Roman arlstooracy 
and high prelates from many na
tions saw the holy door of brick, 
loosened yesterday, fall away when 
ths Pope struck it thrice With ths 
hammer of s(^d gold.
• A  great throng crowded close to 

the lines of Papal gendarmea and 
Swiss Guards. Most of them were 
unable to see anything, since the 
ritual of the holy door was held tn 
the portico, outside the cathedral 
proper. Later, however, they saw 
the Pontiff at close range, when be 
entered the Basilica to Impart his 
blessing.

AndenL Ritual
The ritual the Pope used dated 

back to the time of the Borgia Pope, 
Alexander VI, who decre^ a holy 
y e u  in 1600 a. d.

Shortly before 11 a. m., his Holi
ness, wearing a white cassock and 
cape, left his private apartment and 
with an escort of prelates add the 
Noble Guard went to the Hall of the 
Vestments, where the cardinals help
ed him put on the sacred vestments 
and the white damask mitre.

Under a baidacchin or canopy, and 
preceded by the cardinals, and the 
Swiss and Noble Guard, the Pope 
walked to the Sistine chapel to ven
erate the Blessed Sacrament.. Then 
bis Holiness proceeded tbrougb a 
throng of cheering faitlfful down to 
the right of the main altar of St. 
Peter’s. Twelve attendants were 
waiting with the portable throne, 
wbiob the Pope mounted and was 
taken '■o the portico of St. Peter’s.

Met By Oardiiial
On arriving at the portico his 

Holiness was met by Cardinal

(Continued on Page Two)

GERMANY LAUNCHES 
NEWEST CRUISER

'Y eit Pocket”  Warship Com* 
minkmed —  Notables In 
Attendance.

Wi^slmsbavsn, Oormany, April I 
— (AP) — Wltb tbo boiitiof of tbo 
old Znaporlai war flag, tbo Bow “voot 
poekor oruflor Douteeblasd w u  
oommiooloBod today.

Jlmultaoooufly tbo latoit addiUoa 
to tbo O o m u  Navy, tiio JBruta 
l^tbriBgom, of ttM laaio oatogory 
u  tbo DouteoblaBd. w u  lauBohod. 
i* w u  obriitoBod tbo Admiral 
IriiMr, by tbo late Admiral Roia- 
bardt voB Boboor’a daughter.

OoBoral Woreor von Blomborg, 
flsiDloter of war, atteadod alrag with 
^  Navy oblaf. Admiral Briob 
M ^^.w tao.baadad a larga ateff of 
bteb Niaval offteora.wbo partMpat- 
M  la tte Battte of Jutiaad duriag 
tho World Wa^

N u l i M  halBMt dotaehmoate 
alfo a t t u M .  I '

aamvoraaryiof tha birthday 
o f Obaaooiior Btmaarah.iBd a lu  tha 
Btenory o C .A d iM  Atfrad v w  
yrite ffm  lualiad ia 
ipuobof.

CANDLES ARE USED 
IN UGHT STRIKE

Oil Lamps Bronght Ont By 
Ohio Farmers Who Are 
Protesting Rates.

Warren, O., April 1.— (AP) — 
Flickering rays ol oil lamps and 
candles signalled today messages of 
protest against rates of the Wind
ham Electric Ckimpany.

Lanterns were carried by farm
ers, busy at monung chores. House
wives stirred batter and fried grid
dle cakea. under lamplight rays. 
Daughters tidied bedrooms by can- 
die l i g b t

’’We used oil lamps yeau's ago smd 
we can use them again," was the 
sentiment expressed by 184 rural 
patrons of the company as they in- 
aUtuted their "strike" for low4r 
charges. They claimed to represent 
66 per cent of the Company’s cus
tomers in three townships.

Counter Proposal
A  counter proposal of the electric 

company was scorned bv the con
sumers’ committee. C. M. Thrasher, 
manager of the company predicted, 
however, many of the 184 would 
withdraw their shut-off orders 
when they receive the bills for 
March service, mailed today, and 
lo w in g  a reduction from the rates 
that caused the protest—six cents 
per kilowatt hour plus a $2 a month 
service charge.

Service Charge
The consumers’ committee bas 

asked a service charge of 81 a 
month for all customers, village and 
rural, and a graduated scale of five 
cents a kilowatt for the first 40 
hours, three cents for the next 120 
Bfid two cents for any over 160.

Thrasher said the March biUs in
cluded a |1 service charge for cus
tomers Jn Windham village but re
tained the 12 charge for rural 
patrons, village users were billed 
on a graduated scale of six cents 
for the first 40 kilowatts, four 
oentf for the. next 60, and three 
cents for the rest, and rural users 
at the rate of five centa for the 
first 60, four for the next 60 and 
three for all over 100.

UNUSUAL RECORD

1 — (AP) -A p ^
Irilkowski reerived

Colobeiter,
When Koitanty
his diploma at ths adult svsnlng 
school graduation this wssi:, bs bad 
eompISMd a tbrss ysars' oourss 
without having misssd a slngls sss- 
sion. ' Hs took honors.

Hs llvsa tbrss mliss from tbs 
country soboolbouss and bs had to 
trudfs back and forth saob night 
tbs school mst. Hs says bs bas not 
mlndsd it but sstimatss bs bas 
travsisd 1,600 mliss bstwssn bouss 
and boms, Hs did not kssp count 
of tbs numbsr of pairs of saoss bs 
wors out.

PRESIDENT CALLS 
RAILROAD LEADERS

Labor Heads Also Sanmioned 
To White Honse To Talk

Wlshlngton, April 1.— (AP) — 
Heads of the Nation’s railroad syS' 
tern and laber .eaders were sum
moned to the White House today by 
President Roosevelt to talk over 
emergency legislation provNlng for 
a Fedsraf co-ordinator to bring the 
carriers out of thslr troubles.

Mr. Rooseelt bad before him a 
carefully worked out program 
framed by transportation authorl 
ties after days o f examination 
study.

The President is ready to act. But 
be wants first to talk it over with 
the representatives of those most 
vitally Interested.

Oalla Experts
The Ppsfident called to <hls side 

the men riMpbnslblS for drafting the 
program of action: Secretary Roper, 
Joseph B. Eastman of the Inter 
state Commerce Commission, and 
W. W. Splawn, and A. A. Berle, rail 
experts.

Others invited to the White House 
for the late aftemooo parley ipr 
eluded Carl Gray, president o f the 
Union Pacific; Donald Richberg, 
Counsel for the Railway Labor 
executives association; Raymond

and

BANK OPEN MONDAY
WITH

Th ree Dead, On e Dying 
After Daring Hold-up

Lacrosse, Va., April 1.— (A P) —Aafter daybreak today when negro
Three men were killed and one ia 
believed mortally wounded in a rob
bery o f a private home five miles 
south o f here last night 

The dead are Ben L. Cannon, 77. 
and his' two nephews, Thomas W. 
Cannon, 66, and William Cannon, 28. 
A  brother, Willis A. Cannon, 81, 
was rushed to a Petersburg hospital 
with bullet wotmds In bis head.

The crime was discovered shortly

workmen went to the plantation 
bouse to receive their instructions 
for the day.

Investigation indicated that the 
killera enticed Ben L. Cannon to 
the smokehouse on a pretense ot 
buying meat. He was found shot 
to death in the smokehouse ash jMt.

The two nephews of Mr. Cannon 
evidently had given battle a t » the 
front door of the home. They were 
found dead on the steps.

MAINFSDRYLAWS 
ARE LIBERALIZED

First Drastic Change Since 
1846 Made By Legishtnre 
Which Ends Session.

- (Conttnaed on Page Two)

DIRECTOR n a m e d  
FOR DRY BUREAU

4. V. Dalrymple, Frisco At
torney, Takes the Place of 
CoL Amos Woodcock.

Washington, April 1.— (AP) — A 
new director who bas bad long ex
perience in prohibition enforcement 
was ready to take over teday i 
head ot the Prohibition Bureau.

K's is A. V. Dalrymple; San Fran
cisco attorney, who was appointed 
last night by Attorney < ^ cra l 
Chimmlngs to succeed Colonel Amos 
W. W. Woodcock, director ilnoe 
July, 1980.

Dalrymple wae a supporter of 
President Roosevelt and • Senator 
MoAdoo of California In the last 
campaign.

Bia Record
Under President Wilson be wae 

■upervieing Federal prohibition 
agent for the central divfelon, oom 
nrleing Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnaaota. 
Prior to that, be beaded enforesi 
ment of Narcotic laws in the Philip- 
pinei. Hf served In the Ipanleb 
American and World Wan.

Cumminge gave high' pralie to 
Woodcock aa be left tba bunau. 
Woodoook, a resident of Maryland, 
remained after March 4 at the ,re- 
quMt of the attorney general.

Light h 'Kept Burning 
For Sake of Sentiment

pattllMo

ChMiteB was ■

Pedi
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Oanqaa M

fU M  and medue
19,000

tMf i l e 's
’i f  fbr
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Baltinson, April X—(AP) — TbaAlegmO bad ipruag up ia.... ..... .  ... ^  ^  oaatury taat Wlillamt ia tba old W alten manatea oa 
lo Ifouat VaraoB Piaoa oaaa 

agaia buriu with aa aaria lifbt. ' 
Tba auBibar “6“ ' ibow i lu M  aa 

plaialy aa it did a aaora of yaan 
ago jwbaa, aa BalUaaora’a favorl 
‘ auppoMd

M a fr o t e A f
tdaogti

iMin to

U I

I ' V » 1»

far

iM t
r *

tha aarî ^

Walter!, waaltby'raUroad buUdarl 
who ooaatruoted tba boma oa ultra- 
fMbioaabla' M ouat' Varaoa Plaoa, 
dlaiabarited bia daughter baoauaa 
r i t e  Burriad agalaat bia wlatMa.

•Later ka foriaoa bia' daughter, 
Gte/atorjrraa, bat prida kept Wai 
Bmn ooauaualaatiag with bar. 'ifa 
piaaad tM  light to abow bar oM 

buraad day uad

by, tM  latM r

burn.
diadtbut 

Midto* 
YriU ba

a M ‘

Augusta, Maine, April 1— (A P )— 
The 86th Maine Legislature ad
journed line die early today after 
enacting the fln t liberalization of 
the state dry lawi since 1846 and 
eettlng up the convention machinery 
to pass on repeal of the Federal 
liquor amendment.

In the anal hours of its 13-week 
session the ' Leglelature • jammed 
through a revenue bill to accom
pany a beer measure, enacted provl- 
ously appropriated 116,622,618 to 
run the state government during 
the biennium starting July 1. almost 
86,000,000 lees than the precedlr" 
two years, ingd gave Democratic 
Gov. Louie J. Brann sweeping 
powers for the next nine months 
over state expenditures.

Id all, 361 acts and 216 resolves 
went through the legislative machin
ery and were signed by the chief 
executive.

The major legislation included 
bills giving unlimited power to the 
governor and banking commissioner 
in the control of banks, an emer
gency measure for the protection of 
savings banks, rej^ations of 
trucks, taxation of chain stores, and 
reduction of salaries of state offi
cials and employes.

The Beer BiU
The beer bill, provoking perhaps 

the hottest debate of the session, 
went through both branches as a 
rider to a measure permitting trans
portation of liquor in the state >̂ro- 
vidiog it was not for sale. It author
izes the manufacture, transportation 
and sale of malt bevers(,e8 ot alcO' 
bolic content to be determined by 
the Supreme Coiirt.

Passed as an ordinary statute 
when proponents foimd tbenoselves 
unable to command the neceaaary 
two-thirds majority to push through 
an emergency clause to make the 
bill effective Immediately, the meas
ure will become law on July 1 im- 
less prohibitionist invoke a refer-

(ConUnoed On Page Two)

BANK PRESIDENT 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Samoel R. BdL Head of 
LardunoBt, N. Y., faiititn- 
lioo, Shoob Hinudf.

Loaobatoat, N. T„ April 1.—(AP) 
—Baaiuai R. Ball, Prasldsat of tbs 
Larebaioat Ndttoaal Baak tad Trust 
Co.apaay, shot sad kiilsd blaissif at 
8:20 a. ai., today. His baak bad bssa 
olosad aad la tbs baads of a ooassr- 
vator ilacs tM Natloaal baakiag 
holiday.

Hs waa 66 yaars old. Maabara it 
blj family baard tba shot In a bad- 
room of bis apartmsat, ruabsd ia 
aad fouad bim dsad, shot tbrougb 
tba baad with a ravolvar olutobad (a 
hii baad.

Friaads oBarad tM aaplaaatloa 
that Ball bad baooma temporarily 
uabaianoad baoauaa of tM laabtllte 
ot bia baak to raopae, wbUa tM-Mly 
otMY baak ia Larebaaoat, a atate 
baiab, raoaivad a liaaoaa to raauBM 
iMt Tbursday.

Last Mtitanmal
TM Zeabobmoat Natloaal Baak 

aad Truat Oompaay, ia ite last 
s ta ta ^ t  bafftra tM banklite bob* 
day, riported tlmo doposlte «  MT9,- 

eurraet dapooite ot |lJ09i 7Xr
■400.000. mttA

•»-
EINSTEIN TO GIVE UP

GERMAN NATIONALITY

Brussels. April l.— (A P )—Re
ports of treatment inflicted on 
bis married daughter in Ger
many caused Professor Albert 
Einstein, world famous physic
ist, to resolve to give up his 
German nationality, it was 
learned today.

Professor Einstein and his 
wife are taking quarters in a 
quiet villa at Coq Sur Mer, near 
Ostend.

A raid by Nails in Gtermsny 
on tbs home there of Professor 
Einstein was reported some 
days ago. No mention waa made 
of his married daughter.

etirrset
oapital stook paid la of

" T B S W ®
b a v te  prariouriy 
iripfinpibYr. tM .p

prqridapt aiaea laiT,

W M t  
▼tea

ttoMba

ACCORD REACHED 
ONFARM RaiEF

President Wants BiU To Be 
Acted On At the Earfiest

‘ A
Possible MomenL

Washlngtcm, April 1.— (A P )—The 
Senate agriculture committee went 
at the administration farm bill 
again today, with every sign iacUcat' 
ing President Roosevelt’s views 
would prevail.

The final form of the mesunire 
rests with the committee but after

(Contlnaed On Page Eight)

BALANCED BUDGETS 
MOST NECESSARY

U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
Calls On Its Members To 
Co-operate h  Movement

Washington, April 1.— (A P )—The 
balancing of state and local budgets, 
to go band in hand with prospective 
slashes in Federal expenditures, was 
recommended to the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States to
day by one of its committses as a 
step neckssary to hasten business 
recovery.

In accepting the committee’s re
port, the Chamber’s board of direc
tors adopted a resolution calling 
upon all members to cooperate with 
thslr state and local governments to 
that end.

Tbs oommlttes's report suggested 
tbrss general prinolplss for bring
ing rsoslpte and expenses into line: 

“Current inooms should provMs 
for ths current opsratlni expendi
tures of aU governmental agsados. 
Including expenditures for unsm* 
ploymsat relief and payments for 
debt ssrvtoM but exclusive o ' oapi- 
tal expsadlturse for permanent im- 
provsmsate.

“ OoBvarssly. borrowing for our- 
rsat sapsaditurss (except temporary 
borrowlags in aatlolpatloa of tax 
ooUsotloBs) should bs eliminated., 

Ms m  Ont o f Debt 
“Dabt sboiud not ba inounad by 

any unit ..for oapUal improvsBMBte 
bayoad'ite ability to provide for ia-

(Coatlanad Oa Paga Two)

NBW BHIP LAUNCBBD
CiimdM^. J.. April Ir-(AF) — 

TM B. m. WaabiagtoB, aaw«c a4dl- 
tioo to Anuriaa'a Marobaat llariaa. 
itaqated'.tteria tM OriawoM. rivar 
today 00 Bar first tria. rua.

TM WariaagteB aad bar riatar 
ship. tM ■MoM attaa, ipimobad last

tM
Mrs

;iaMAi s r
Jtia tbia 

tiaatlo built

is to b t S w

(Nd BahncM WD Not Be bo* 
mediately Anikdile Bat 
DepesRs WiD Be Recehred 
and Credited To New Ac- 
ceantc—An Checks Oot- 
standiiif On OU Accennti 
Should Be Recalled brnw- 
diately.

The reorganized Manchester 
Trust Company will be open for  
business Monday morning, it 
was officially announced today; 
Opening will be with some re
strictions, however, since no 
part of the old balances will be 
available on the opening (Jay. 
Deposits will be received and 
credited on new accounts and 
these new accounts may be 
checked upon as usual. Other 
general banking services will 
be available and in operation.

Basil o f New Bank
In effect the opening will be 

on the basis o f an entirely new 
bank, with the transfer o f de
positors' balances fnmi the old 
bank to the new one yet to be 
made. This means, o f course, 
that until that transfer is 
effected, accounts existing at 
the time o f the bank's closing a 
month ago remain “ frozen.”  
They can neither be checked 
against nor used by the new 
bank as funcls for the honoring 
o f outstanding checks.

To Oteitimte Few Days
This situation is expected to 

continue only f(M* a very few 
days. At the earliest possible 
moment some percentage of the 
“ frozen”  deposits will be lib
erated and credited to each de
positor's account in the new 
bank. Probably there will be 
several such releases a t  brief 
intervals.

Official Statemeat
The official aimoimcemeat issued 

today by Harold C. Alvord, secre
tary-treasurer of the new com
pany, follows:

"ilie  opening of Tbe Manchester 
Trust Company will take poice on 
Monday, April 3rd.

“ Although no part of the old bal
ances will be available on the open
ing day, deposits wiU be receiveid 
and credited on new accounts, and 
ma: be checked upon as usual. 
(Seneral banking services will be 
available and in operation.

“There will be an unavoidable 
delay of a tew days before any 
part of tbe old balances can be 
transferred to tbe new accounts. 
This situation is brought about by 
the fact that the State Bank Com
missioner is acting for tbe first 
time under the new ’conservator- 
ship’ law and must necesiarlly pro
ceed with due cautlca In deciding 
many of the questions which ars.^ 
arising in connection with h is ' 
duties in this mattar. Wo raailaoy 
fully tbe serious embarrassmoat rer ' 
suiting from tbe tie-up o f old btl^ 
aaees and every effort Is boliig 
made by all concerned to release a

6art of tba funds as soon aa poari- 
Is. • .

Pay New Ohooks Only 
“In order to avoid tbo neoeaitti 

of refuaiaf payment on m any o f 
the obeeM now outstanding 
against ths balances oa the old ac
counts, it is ooBSidarod advlsabta 
to pay only obacks drawn afaiaat 
tba new aocouats; that la, tbaaa 
iteaia dated on or after tM  data, of 
opening, April 8. 1988. This dad- 
sioB will obvlata a largt aaiouat ot 
oonfusloa as to what oboeM abouM 
ba preaaated aad what should n ot 
Wo riaeoroly ragrat tha iaooavaa* 
tanoa to our otutomars roaulttag 
frons this daoialoB but thara ap- 
paars to ba ae alteraativa.

“ fitateBMate of tM  aid aoeogats 
will ba mailad within a faw days; 
Ail satrltf partriaiag ,to tbaaa pM 
aooouate will ba shows tharaoB. 
AH aceaunte should M  raeoaoilad 
as soon as pesstbla to datanauia 
what (diaeka are outetaadiag aad 
otttstuadiag ohaeM ahouid ba<ra> 
eallad aad new ohaaM' subalte 
tuted for tharn Tbia la imperteM.

"Wa riaaaraly 
spirit o f friaadly 
oparatlea ahawa by our 
duriag tM'oloaad pariod'of tM  pMb 
moBte, aad art « a d  to istwiiiwi 
that baakiag faenttea arc agota 
afallabla.' ■’ .• ■• " ’ ■ ' '

W. OBOIIOB GLWMVr

aaariaiate tM
pan tiwa a M ‘ QŜ

HAROLD a  AL1

. TM ABU Rf 
wWaihteBtefi,. ‘A i
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FORMER BIBLE CLASS 
GIVE LEADER P A R n

George DaTidson H(mored By 
Members of South Methodist 
Church Last Night.

Inits the sale o f beer and wine with
out specifying the alcoholic content, 
under the hotel, restaurant, dub, 
tavern, railroad and boat permits, 
mrtA authorizes the consumption of 
these two beverages on the prem
ises. Other liquors, described as 
••alcohoUc liquors”  in the act, may 
be sold only under package store 
and druggist permits, while manu
facturers and wholesalers permits 
allow their handling in these respec
tive capadties.

Keeps (H it Saloons.
The measwre was seen as an at

tempt to prevent the return o f the 
saloon, although no restriction was 
placed on bars. Taverns, in which 
iieer only may be sold are to -be open 
to view  from the street. They 
would be permitted to sell sandwich
es and ligh t limches as well as the 
birGW«

The proposal was submitted to the 
General Assembly yesterday and re
ferred to the judiciary committee 
where a hemdng was scheduled for
Tuesday.  ̂  ̂ ^

The committee was expected to 
make few  changes in the'" bill as 
recommended. Senator Frank S. 
Beigin, chairman, was a member of 
the study commlfflion. However, a 
different story may be told when it 
comes up for discussion in the legis
lature. ^

The provisions taking the Ucens- 
ing powers out o f the hands o f the 
county commissioners, where they 
rested before prohibition, and vest
ing them in a state commission of 
three men were expected to become 
particular objects o f criticism by 
those members o f either House who 
are now county commissioners or 
who are candidates for appointment 
this session.

Drive at Oommissioners.
That phase o f the beer question 

w’as brought up by Serator Bergln, 
m ajority leader and foe o f the judge
ship deal o f several weeks ago when, 
in his vitriolic denunciation of 
Thomas J. Spellacy on the Senate 
floor, he professed to see a connec
tion between the “deal”  and the ap
pointment o f a  county commissioner. 
Senator Joseph P . Clooney, the lead
er o f the Democratic trio who bolted 
to the Republicans on the Judgeships 
as a result o f the “deal”  is a candi
date fo r county commissioner.

“Who”  Senator Bergin asked on 
that occasion, “would want to name 
a  county commissioner? But then 
I  saw that we had a b ^ r  bill before 
this Legislature, and then o f course, 
it  was a ll clear.

“Beer, prosecutors, courts and 
judges. Chicago has ^taught its 
lesson well.”  />-

W ffl Pass Senate 
The measure was expected to 

pa|M the Senate substantially as re
ported, although Bharpshooting at 
many o f its provisions with amend
ments was forecast. Observers d if
fered in their opinion o f what to ex
pect in the House where a more 
strenuous fight was predicted, but a 
measure drawn principally on the 
lines suggested by the study com
mission was considered as facing 
probable enactment there too. 
(Changes in both Houses necessitat
ing conferences and possible delay 
were regarded as almost certain.

W ith the liquor question reach
ing a HiTnn.T. -\^th modification of 
the Volstead A ct and the passage of 
a resolution to repeal the 18th 
Amendment by the Federal Con
gress, proposals for change in the 
state laws have held out standing 
interest at the General Assembly. 
The dominant wet sentiment o f b- th 
parties has le ft little  doubt as to the 
support o f repeal or modification 
but there has bem wide conjecture 
as to the probable form  of legis
lation.

Bills providing for a conunisslon 
to study the matter, a proposal sup
ported by Governor Cross, and set 
ting up a state liquor dispensary 
system sponsored by a Republican, 
were in ti^u ced  when the Legisla
ture opened up another bill provid
ed for a convention to act on Jie 
Federal repeal resolution.

The measures were the subject or 
a  crowded hearing before the judi
ciary committee in February, when 
proponents o f the prohibition laws 
crowded the old Senate chamber. 
The bill fo r a study commission was 
adopted in place o f the proposed 
measure setting up a dispense^ 
system, while another bill already 
adopted provides for a state conven
tion o f M  members, inclu(fing one 
from  each o f the 35 Senatorial dis 
tricts, and 15 elected at large, to 
consider ratification of prohibition 
repeal.

USE OF WORD “TAV E R N ’ 
New  Haven, April 1.— (A P ) — 

The liquor control bill which was 
sent to tile Legislature yesterday 
sets up a “ tavern”  as one o f the 
places v ^ c h  w ill replace the old 
time saloon.

In  New Haven Ckimmon Pleas 
Court yesterday there was a hear
ing on a-petition for an injunction 
to restrain the use o f the word 
“ tavern”  in a trade name. Judge 
W. M. Pickett took the matter un
der advisement.

Counsel for applicants for the in
junction claimed the common law 
right to use the name was involved, 
and asserted the respondents had 
no right to use i. in the form as 
provided in the incorporation pa
pers. Another point was that the 
first man who jsed the word “ tav
ern”  alone had exclusive right to 
i t

Fbr the respondents, counsel 
' said the concern did not expect to 

have exclusive use, o f the word and 
azgned that before relief could be 
g i ^  the petitioners would have to 
show there was fraudulent intent on 
the part o f the respondents in their 
use o f the word in their business 
title.

SUVEK ADTOUTES 
ARRANGEnOGRAM

George Davidson o f 80 Church 
street expects to reach his 83rd 
birthday next week. In  recognition 
o f the approach o f that milestone, 
anc' the fact that his daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph Tilden 'qf West Hartford, is 
now visiting at his holne, a number 
of the men who were jnembers o f a 
Mble class taught by him a t the 
South Methodist church for a period 
o f 30 years, called last night to ex
tend their felicitaticms. ^

The class was organized more 
than 40 years ago with a member
ship o f 23. A  surprising number o f 
the men who joined at that time 
were present last night. Reminis
cences o f bygone days by Mr. David
son and his pupils passed the time* 
most happily; others read poems 
Emd Mrs. Tilden gave an interesting 
account o f a trip she bad taken to 
Florida. Assisted by her aunt, 
Mrs. David Forbes, sbe served the 
gathering sandwiches, coffee and 
other good things.

Senator Pittman To Start 
Ball Rolling Witti a Confer
ence With Sec. Woodin.

COLORFUL RITES MARK 
OPENING OF HOLY YEAR
(Continued From Page One) -

Pacelli, high priest o f the Basilica. 
He ascended a throne erected at the 
holy door, with the cardinals in at
tendance. Cardinal Lorenzo Lauri 
presented his Holiness the gClden 
hammer, made from  donations by 
bishops throughout the world. There 
was deep silence as the Pope de
scended, and struck at a little  cross 
of black marble in the middle o f the 
holy door.

A t the same time be chanted a 
verse from Psalms: “Open ye to 
me the gates o f Justice.”

The Sistine choir nearby chanted 
the response: “I  w ill go in to them 
and give praise to the Lord.”

Then lis Roliness again struck the 
door with the golden hammer, 
chanting in Latin: “ I  w ill come into 
Thy house Lord.”

The choir smswered: “I win wor
ship at Thy holy temple in fear of 
Thee.” '

Finally his Holiness gave the third 
and strongest blow, and broke the 
thin marble cross and chanted in a 
louder voice: “Aperite mini portas, 
quoniam nobisaun Deus.” ( “Open 
ye to me the gates, fo r God is with 
us.” )

The door o f bricks fell into a 
wheeled platform and attendants 
drew it  away.

Priests and attendEuita removed 
the bricks and washed the threshold 
with holy water.* They dried it 
with fine linen.

The Pope said a short prayer, then 
with his right hand, took his episco
pal cross with long standard and 
with his le ft hand a lighted candle. 
He knelt on the threshold o f the holy 
door and chanted the trixunphant 
hymn ‘Tange lingua.”

The hymn ended, he entered the 
cathedral, seated himself on a throne 
cludr and extended his slipper to be 
kissed by the priests of St. Peter’s 
chapter.

The bricks which had composed 
the holy door were distributed to 
their respective owners. The door is 
made o f bricks lent by various peo
ple who thus are able to say they 
own a portion, smsdl though it  be, 
o f St. Peter’s.

Washington, 'April 1.— (A P ) - 
Hopeful they can work out a plan 
fOr aiding silver that w ill be accept
able to the administration, friends of 
the white metal intend to get down 
to their task next week.

Senator Key Pittman, Democrat, 
Nevada, president protempore o f the 
Senate, and one o f the staunchest 
advocates of rehabilitating silver, 
w ill start things off Monday with a 
talk with Secretary Woodin.

W hatever ideas the secretary may 
have, Pittman said, w ill be gone over 
for suggestions that may be o f value 
to silver’s friends in formulating a 
general pit^^ram.

Woodin, Pittm an told newspaper 
men, knows a great deal about the 
white metal, and itb troubles be
cause o f business dealings with the 
Orient u d  he hoped for iqaportant 
ideas from  aim.

Senator Adams, Democrat, Color 
Eulo, chairman o f the banking sub
committee nauned to study silver 
proposals, hopes his group can meet 
early next week and gd over all the 
programs for it, rangdiig from  puT' 
chase o f silver to perm itting pay
ment o f war debts in the metal.

His is the first sub-committee in 
several administrations to have 
friendly view  toward silver, and ad
vocates o f helping restore it  feel this 
sympathy w ill lead to early action.

Members include W alcott, Repub
lican, (Connecticut.

SAYNEWFRIGIDAIRE 
SAVES OPERATING COST

When prosperity was at its peak 
everybody and everything encount
ered seemed to* point to new rnd 
fascinating ways of spending 
money.

Now that times are different, and 
money scarce, the most i>opular 
subject in general conversation is 
ways and memis of saving money.

That’s why the recent introduc
tion of a Frigidaire household elec 
trie refrigerator that uses no more 
current thsm an electric ligh t bulb 
has proved such a sensation, accord
ing to Kemps, Inc., local dealer.

“When people found that this 
amazing new model really could be 
bought for $96, plus freight,” he 
said, “ interest doubled. 1%e public 
realized it  is good looking emd dS' 
pendable ano that it sets new and 
impressive standards of economy.

“Housewives and heads of 
fam ilies who w ill do a little  figuring 
on present refrigeration costs and 
the monetary loss in food si>oilage 
and wEustage because o f inenldent 
refrigeration w ill find that this new 
Frigidaire w ill enable them to e f
fect hdusehold economies previously 
imheard of.”

Botanists say tiie  ' longest the 
W N at grain.can U v rla  about seven 
years, disproving tbe'atatem ent that 
tsbaat graUs found In the tombs o f 
agtfea t Xgypt have sprot^^  when

DEATH TOLL NOW SIX 
IN AIRPLANE CRASH

OPEN FORUM
BULB m C B  AOVANCB

Editor, The Herald:
W e are endoeiDg herewith copy 

of letter o f today to Mr. 8. McLean 
Buoldagham, Oommiaslonor o f Ag^ 
rlculture, Hartford, Conn., regardlog 
our retail price o f milk eifective 
April 1st

Very truly yours.
F irst National Stores, Inc.,

C. D. WllUams.
March 31, 1933.

Mr. 8. McLean Buckingham 
(Commission o f Agriculture 
State O fflee Buiuttng 
Hartford, 0>nn.‘
Editor, The Herald:
Dear Sir:

In  accord with your correspond
ence In which you stated that an e f
fort was being made to Increase the 
price o f milk one cent per quart on 
April 1st, we are advancing the 
price in our Ckmnectciut storM ac
cordingly to take effect April 1st.

This advance is put Into effect by 
us with the assmrance that the 
farm er w ill receive not less than 
three-quarters o f a cent per quart 
advance from  the distributors, and 
that ail retail prices w ill be ad 
vanced accordingly.

Very teuly yours,
F irst National Stores, Inc.,

C. D. Williams.
March 31, 1988.

HIGH SCHOOL’32 CLASS 
HOLDS FIRST REUNION

VETERANS' BILL 
UP TO ROOSEVELT

E x ^  That Presidait WM  
Sign thh Meatnre Before 
Day 1$ Over.

About 80 Attend Affair A t 
Country Club Last Night— 
Those Who Registered.

NDEAVORERSDOWELL 
WITH COMEDY DRAMA

Give Creditable Performance of 
‘Tath Across the Hill”  A t 
Whiton Memorial

“The Path Across the H ill” , a 
hree-act comedy drama, was pre
sented by a cast from  the Second 
Ck)ngregationEd Endeavor society 
ast night at the Whiton Memorial, 
before a good audience. David W il
liams of Buckland coachei the cast, 
which in the midn gave a creditable 
performance. One or two o f the 
young men were not so sure o f their 
[>arts, but the girls made up fo r It. 
Miss Sbirley MacLachlan, who play
ed the lead, had a role in Ruth Con
rad that required her presence on 
the stage almost continuously, and 
she handled it in a capable manner. 
Miss Geriddlne 'fenney as Zuzu, tbq 
colored cook, surprised her friends 
with her ability to im itate the negro 
dialect and gestures. Her speeches 
and mEdeeup'and that of. her sweet
heart (John Stoutnar) furnished 
much o f the comedy. Edward Han
son as the elderly grEmdfather had 
another weighty p u t and played it 
exceedingly well. His love affair 
with a neighboring grandmother, 
played by Miss ESsie Newcomb, 
furnished im amusing bit o f ro
mance.

Miss Sadie Coi>elEmd as the 
sophisticated city girl who comes to 
the coimtry and lEuids the young 
vlllEige doctoi (Burton TutUe) was 
Em excellent choice for the part. Her 
sister. Miss Helen Cjopeland, weus 
equEdly successful in her role o f the 
vUlage g irl in love with W alter Con 
rEul, a part well taken by Raymond 
Stoutner. Earl Wsuner played the 
other male pimt and fEdls in love 
with the leEu^g lady.

The play csdls for one living room 
scene in the home o f an Eastern v il
lage. The stage settings and light
ing fEmiUties added to the interest 
Miss Florence Shields swsisted in 
making up the CEist.

Mr. WilliEuns announced that the 
play w ill be repeated in Gilead In 
the near future.

Savlnier (jyrEmo de Bergerac, 
leading chEuacter of RostEmd’s play, 
was a reEd person. He w i «  a 
^ench  author smd died in 1655. Ros
tEmd’s play is true to facts in mEmy 
ways.

Sues Sen. Long 
For Half Million

One of Three Injured Is 
Dying, Kansas Hospital Re
ports.

Neodesha, Kas., April 1.— (A P )—  
Three o f the nine men who escaped 
death in the EdrplEme enmh which 
terminated the homeward flight of 
the Winnipeg Toilers, (̂ anEullEm Euna- 
teur basketball champions, renuiin 
in a critical condition at a hospital 
here.
■ Attending physidEms virtually 

gave up hope that Andy Brown, 24, 
a forward on the team, would re
cover from  injuries received when 
the Edrllner buried its nose in a  field 
five miles north o f here yesterday. 
’Three o f bis companions died en- 
route to the hospital and three 
others dtted in the operating room.

The other tw o piiyvn  whose con
dition was desertbei as critical were: 
Ian Wooley, 25-year-<fld captain o f 
the team which was returntiig from 
the first two games o f on tntema* 
ticmal court series w ith the Tulsa 
oners, National A . A . U. diampioos. 
aad A1 SUVerthome, 39, who suffered 
fractures o f the Arm e ahd legs.

A  nsw libel euit for a half mil* 
Hon donare against Senator Huey 
P. Long has bees filed by Brig. 
Gen. Bemud T. Anaell, above. 
Aneell, former adjutent*teneral 
o f the army, as eeunsel fer a 
Senate eowmitfee- unearthed tee- 
tlmony against Long la  its in- 
qulry Into the 1988 Loulilene 

prim ary^

About eighty members o f the 
clEUSs o f 1932 from  MEmchester 
High school gathered with several 
Invited friends at the Country Club 
last evening for their first alumni 
class reimlon. Classmates began to 
arrive as early as 7 o’clock but it 
WEIS neEurly nine before the dance 
floor was filled. Music wem furnish
ed by A rt McKay’s orchestnu 

The plEins had been made by a 
committee headed by Beatrice Per- 
rett and Stillman Keith who /han
dled arrangements in excellent 
fEuhlon. Punch wEm served at inter* 
mission and informal exchanging 
of experiences continued through* 
out the evening. PrlncipEd C. P . 
Quimby« Mias Helen Estes and 
Miss Eugenia Walsb were guests 
from the faculty.

The following registered (unless 
otherwise noted the graduate is 
now staying at home): Marjorie 
Muldoon, President James O’Leary, 
WesleyEm ’36; Edwina Elliott, P. 
Q.; WUfred Usk, Standard OU Co.; 
Ruth Johnson, Edward Werner. 
Quinn’s Drug Co.; Irm a Anderson, 
Elmore Anderson, Ida Anderson, P. 
G.; Herbert Brandt, CThEmce 
Vought Co.; Beatrice Perrett, P. 
G.; Stlllmsm Keith, WilbrahEun. 
Academy, Gunhar Johnson, P. G.; 
Lucius Batson, P. G.; Pearl MEutin, 
Roger Wlnton, Aetna L ife; Edna 
Christense**, Glastonbury Knitting 
Co.; Gordon ’Tuttle, Aetna Life.

Leonard Bjorkman, Inga G. N iel
son, Esther Tack, Morse (College; 
Clarence Foley, Eleanor Bldwell, 
Mildred Smite, Chester Govang, 
Shaw, Aldrich Emd Co.; Gladys L  
Johnson, Harold McIntosh, '33; 
Hllma DahlmEm, Robert McComb, 
Conn. State College, *34; Margaret 
Robinson, Msugaret DonEibue. 
Charlotte Newton, W. T. Grant 
Co.; Mildred Sutherland. '33: An
thony tJrbEmetti, Lowell Textile; 
Helen Horan, Lee McGuire. DEma 
HEdl; Lorraine Neivllle, Rogers 
HeUI; Otis Kerr, Ck>vemor Dummer 
Academy; Herbert McKinney. 
Ethel TidmEus, Frieda Clegg, Heu-I 
ford Hospital TrEdnlng School; 
Roger Cheney, EAst Maine Confer
ence Seminary, Bucksport, Me.

Florence DonEdiue, P. G.; Russell 
Gould, Winston Bendall, 'SO, Trin
ity ; Carroll Wilson, ’29, Wesleyan; 
Em ily Yeomans, P . G.; Edwaixl 
Litewlnskl, Worcester Academy; 
Dorothy HultmEm, Miss MEuchant’s 
School; Sherwood Anderson, ’26, 
Bentley, ’32; Dorothy Lyttle, L. 
Emd L.; i^Ulaun Davis, ’29, L. Emd 
L., Ind.; Louise Janssen. J. W  
Hale Co.; Stuart Vennart, (Theney 
Brothers; Bernice HiuTison, Phyllis 
Kratchmar, P . G.; WUliEun Court
ney, JeEmnette Peticolas, P . G.; 
StuEurt Joslln, ’S3; A lbert Snfite, 
England’s store; HEmold Te^ord, 
'33; Leonard HlcUng, Wilson’s 
Nursery; Ruth Sonnlksen, SDss 
MEurchEmt’s School; David Teo- 
nums. Beacon School; Theodorq C  
W right, ” 38; BarfoEura Badmington 
Elvelyn Tedford, '29, L. Emd L .; E l 
more H. Thoren. Orient F ire; R ita 
Stephens, ’34; SuzEume Batson, ’34

A  prize elimination dance was 
held at tee end o f tee evening. Eld- 
ward Litewlnski called o ff various 
numbers and tee couple having 
those nxunbers had to leave tee 
floor. The last couple on tee floor 
WEUi Inga Nielsen Emd Leonard 
Bjorkman. The prise, cEmefully 
wrapped, weui solemnly p resen t^  
with tee request that it  bo opeped 
at once. When tee wrappings were 
removed, crumpled paper, was tee 
only contents o f an attractive.Jook- 
ing box. Someone shouted “April 
Fool,”  it  was just one minute |Murt 
midnight!

I t  waa mentioned by her c lA -  
mates^ teat Ruth Hale, now a 
freshmsm at ComelL weu jyst 
missing tee reunion Em she will not 
arrive in town until this Efftemoon 
on account o f some examinations 
which were held yesterday. Miss 
HEde is expected to spend tee week 
with some o f her friends here. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephw C. 
Hale, Erne now living In Atlanta, 
Ga.

ClasB o f 1987 A .
The lower freshman class held 

their first party last evening In 
High echool haU. Mr. BUng. Miss 
Brown, Mrs. Warren and Nathan 
Gatchril directed tee affair. About 
80 memberi were preeent -Games 
were played, leveral r e ^  o f mo
tion pletures w efe enjoyed and 
dancing ooticltided the evw lng, lU - 
fraahments o f Ice cream and fancy 
oookleB were sewed at latermls- 
■lon.

Waahlngton, April L — (A P ) —  
An  executive order lopping 1400, 
000,000 annually o ff Federal bene
fits  ^ d  to war veterans was ready 
fo r Preeldent Rooaevelt’s signature 
today, Emd he was expected to sign 
before tee day was over.

A fte r extended conferences with 
leaders o f vetenms organisations, 
Lewis W . Douglas, director o f the 
budget, took tee order to tee W hite 
House yesterday. The reductions 
become effective July 1.

In  addition to these eavinge — 
counted on heavily by tee President 
to aid In bEdandng tee . Federal 
budget — DouglEM sEdd It wew 
p la ced  to save another 850,000,000 
through a purely adminietrative 
process o f handling funds being 
piled up for tee full payment to 
1945 o f tee soldiers’ bonus., 

Veterans’ leEkiers sEdd they hEul 
been unEtele to get any conceasions 
as a result o f their conferences with 
Douglas smd EVank T. Hines, 
veterans administrator.

I t  was indicated teat even some 
o f tee wsm incurred disabilities w ill 
}e  slashed under tee order, depend- 
n g  on tee nature o f tee disabilities 
and tee allowEmce category Into 
which te w

Publication o f tee order was ex
pected later to tee day after Mr. 
Roosevelt lum signed.

MAINE’S DRY U W S
ARE LIBERALIZED

(Continued From Page One)

endum. A  move to this end Edready 
wsm under way.

State Convention 
The repeEd measure authorizes a 

convention of 80 delegatjA, elected 
by counties, to vote on tee FederEd 
liquor amendment.

The emergency powers were g îven 
to tee governor and executive coun
cil to an effort to halt an increasing 
state deficit brought about through 
fEdlure of munlclpEditiee to pay more 
than 81,000,000 to back tEuces, in
accessibility of another million dol
lars to state fimds to closed and re 
stricted bEmks Emd inability of com 
munities and Indirect tax payers to 
settle other tEuc accounts.

One o f tee final moves of tee 
Legislature was enactment of 
resolve for a constitution amend
ment to provide a 82,000,000 bond 
issue, tee proceeds o f which would 
be used for relief o f “conditions 
threatening tee peace, health Emd 
safety o f the inhabitants.”

BALANCED BUDGETS 
HOST NECESSARY

OBITUARY
FCNERAIS

REV. WEBER’S FUNERAL 
HERE THIS AFTERNOONc *

Services To Be Held In His 
Cbnreh On Winter Street*- 
Burial In Jersey Tomorrow.
T b t Evangclieal Luthwen Oon- 

oordla church oo W inter street w ill 
no doubt be filled this oftsnioon 
when relativea and friends gather to 

,y final tribute to the mernwy o f 
m. Herman Otto Weber, for ten 

years pastor o f that ehureh.
Many came to view the deceased 

yesterday afternoon and last night 
as tee body lay to state at tee 
church. Three clergymen w ill have 
charge o f tee funeral this afternoon, 
fiiey  are Rev. Herman Mackensen 
of Hartford, Rev. B. Htokeldey o f 
Middletown and Dr. George HEi^en- 
schub o f Southington.

Ib e  bearers w ill be John Wtosler, 
Ctosrlee J. Hansen, Louie Hansen, 
John Lerch, Jacob Musohko and 
Adolph C. Knofla. Burial w ill not 
be until tomorrow Efftemoon. Tbe 
body w ill be taken to Glen Ridge, 
N . J., where committal w ill take 
place to Bay View cemetery with 
Rev. WilliEun Noeldeke o f teat city 
to charge.

'Joawh A . Dion
The fimeral o f Joseph A . Dion of 

Wells street was held this morn
ing from Holloran’s at 8 o’clock 
and at S t  James’s church at 8:30 
Tbe bearers were James Lovett. 
Hugh Shields, Robert Turktogton 
and Emil (3audon. Burial WEm to 
S t JEunes’s cemetery. '

Mrs. OomeUa W . Hawley
The funend o f Mrs. CJornella W. 

Hawley o f 38 Edgerton etreet w ill 
be held this afternoon a t 2 o’clock 
to tee Dougan Funeral Home, 59 
HoU street Rev. Frederick C. A l
len w ill officiate and burial w ill be 
to tee Greenwood cemetery. Middle- 
field, Conn.

CURRENT EVENTS T A U  
RASED ON RANKING

Bfrs. Levris Rose of HsTifiMid 
Addresses Group At T. M. 
C. A. Last Eveumg.
Mrs. Lewis Rose gave her final 

current, erent lecture to the T . M. 
C. A . sm es laet night to the larg
est gathering teat has been preeent 
a t any o f tee prevloiu meetings. 
She nqfidly reviewed tee events 
wUeh have taken place to tbe hut 
few  weeks to this country, touch
ed on tee baaktog slteation which 
Is cleEuing up satisfactorily now eUI 
over the country. She spoke with ap
proval o f President Rodeevdt’s re
forestation plan And stated that the 
wherewithal would be fortbeonotog 
from  eavinge effected to the vet
erans bureau. The funds w ill be 
given to tee states for this form  of 
relief work, not loaned.

She referred to tee beer eituatton 
and tee “Taverns” where liquor is to 
be sold, which w ill be minus swing
ing doors Emd other earmEurks o f tee 
old saloon. She reported improve
ment to industry all over the coun
try, perhaps not visible as yet, but 
assuredly on tee way.

As for central Europe, she ex
hibited a map, drawing a pointer 
Euroee it  wbich she designated oa 
tee "Tra il o f Gunpowder” . She de
plored the boycott o f tee Jews in 
Genzumy and stated that by dolin g 
their places o f business many o f tee 
Gentiles would be thrown out of 
employment.

A t tee close o f her tidk, she weu 
plied with questions, after which 
Mrs. C. R. Burr to behadf of tee Y 
committee presented her with a box 
o f beautiful spring flowers. Mrs. 
Burr announced teat Mrs. Rose’s 
lectures had been so well received 
this spring that tentative arrange 
menta had been made with her for a 
sim ilar course for tee first three 
months of 1934. In all probability 
Mrs. Rose w ill visit Manchuria this 
coming summer and other parts of 
Asia and Europe.

LOCAL RIFLE TEAM 
IN T H R E E -k Y  MATCH

Legion Marksmen Finish Third 
In Close Triangular Contest 
A t Middletown.

CAM BRIDGE^
nsn

Defeats OrfenI i>
Classic Od l l n ^  Fer 
Tentb Straidit Y ev * i-

EMERGENCY CONMITTEE 
APPROVES NEW PROJECTS
Some Work To Be Done At 

Globe Hollow — Cemetery 
Roads Job Is Given 0. K.

((ktntinued From Page One)

terest and debt retirement out of 
current receipts.”

“A  reduction of 25 per cent in 
Federal expenditures for ordlnEury 
services,”  tee committee said, “ap
pears probable eus a resulr of action 
by tee administration and Congress 
to establish a program of strict 
economy to necessEuy services and 
of elimination of non-essentlEd ex
penditures. ’This prospect hsis con
tributed materlEilIy to tee feeling of 
renewed hope and confidence teat 
hEis spread throughout tee country.”

SpEmish audiences resented it 
when sound wem turned off during 
ahowtog of AmeriCEm tEdkles. They, 
insisted tee tEdk be tuned on agEun, 
though they couldn’t understEmd a 
word of it. Just like Americans who 
insisted to reading ah about tech
nocracy.

Her Horse Won 
Grand National

The Middletowp American Legion 
team defeated tee Middlefleld Rifle 
(3ub and tee Dilworte-Gornell 
American Legion Rifle CHub to a 
triangular match held last night to 
tee State A rn^ry, Middletown. The 
local rifle club placed last to tee 
competUton. The scores:

Middletown Legion
P. 8. K. OH. n .

SouteweU ..........  47 48 46 38 178
Stilean ........   46 44 46 41 177
Byrne ................. 50 44 41 39 174
Cotter ................ 49 47 44 34 174
Blake ................. 48 48 89 87 172

875
SBddletown

P. S. K. OH. ’n .
Daly ..................  49 45 89 45 178
W a rn e r..............  49 47 42 36 174
Ahlberg .............  48 46 41 35 170
Sterry ...............  49 45 42 29 165
Frenteer ...........  45 39 42 38 164

/  861
American Legion, Manchester

P. S. K . OH. Tl. 
R. Newcomb . . . .  45 44 43 89 171
R. Georgetti . . . .  46 48 41 36 171
E. K en n edy........ 47 46 45 32 170
L. Chapto ..........  46 46 38 38 168
L. M illigan ........ 46 60 34 26 156

836

Ths “Pony Express”  was ns t  run 
by poslss, but by .the most virile 
breed o f hoessi. .

A

■re* F . Ambrose Clark, abovst 
p roto lisat to Lopg Island’s 
ewenk racing circles, realised ea 
Euobltion When her R ^ b e r o  
J i^  wen tee eleeeie Grand Na- 
ttiMal at Alntree, England. Mrs. 
Clark realised also nearly 888r 
OOP when her bores won the

JEWISH MERCHANTS 
DEFY HITLERITES

(Uontioued From Page One)

knees, tee appeal sEdd:
'‘You women must see to It that 

no German frau buys from  Jews. 
The fight is toOxorable. PersonEd 
feelings must be disregarded. You 
must educate (3erman womanhood 
to tee fact that the same Jewish 
Sitrooity propagEuids (aa was report- 
ed being spread now) is also re
sponsible fo r tee result o f tee World 
War; fo r two m illion war dead, for 
starved old men, women and chil
dren, fo r tee lie about GermEuiy’s 
war guilt, fo r VersEhles (the peime 
treaty), tee Dawes hnd Young plans.

“Now Jews desire to deprive 
awEdeened GermEuiy o f all possibili
ty  to live. ’The Germflm frau to every 
station o f life  sdone CEUi decide vic
tory to this fight. There wUJ be not 
a copper henceforth for a Jewish 
shop nor for a Jewish phjrslolEm or 
attorney from  tee German woman 
or Gernmn fam ily.

“Jews want to continue tee fight 
until tee destruction ot tee Genxum 
^ p le .  W e w ill continue it  until 
Jewry has been destroyed. The Jew 
m iut forever be eliminated from our 
people Emd our state. (German wo
men, you Eure fighting a holy war.”

Woman to (teioaro trial claims 
deEul husband’s ghon  canic back to 
haunt property she sold. One hus- 
bimd tea t dares spook without be
ing spoken to.

PARS6N&
BABTFUBD

S Days Only Beg. Moo^ Antll 8rd 
. Motlaee Wedneadoy.
Sam B. Harris Preoeata 

The Origlqal New Xorfc Omt 
Dfrect f r ^  65 Weeks fm 

'  Qrtadargy.

OF THEE I SING
W 1U4AM  LO U  VHCJBVB
GASTON MORAN MOORE

Pripee Hv ie.1 | L U M  fSJ9. 
Wed. M at, 8 le  te  k tt too, 
aiall Otdsr ..

A t a meeting o f tee Board of Di
rectors o f tee Manchester Emer
gency Employment Association yes
terday Effternoon it  was voted to 
appropriate 875 for work a t Globe 
Hollow wbich has EdreEuly been 
started, and it was announced that 
clearing of tee woods at tee rear of 
tee Memorial hospltEd to eliminate 
a fire hEuuurd would be stsmted on 
MoiKlay, 8300 having been appro
priated for this project.

The Board went on recorc. as 
strongly to favor of improving Ioceu 
cemetery roads to make teem  pims- 
atde to inclement weather. I t  was 
decided to recommend to tee Select
men teat this be taken on as sm 
Assodation project to place of some 
o f tee work now being done at 
(^n ter Springs.

’The BoEu*d also instructed teat 
subscribers to tee Association be 
notified through The Herald that it 
they desire to take advantage of 
tee requisition of labor up to the 
amount of their donations to do so 
at once. It  was originally agreed teat 
today would be tee closing date for 
obtEdning labor by this method but 
in view of tee bank holiday which 
effected tee payment of donations 
considerably it  was decided to ex
tend tee time lim it somewhat.

A  fund for labor requisition WEia 
created last fall and tee Association 
expects to apply tee surplus to gen
eral projects when tee time lim it 
expires.

BUCKINGHAM
The iSte Eumual meeting of tee 

Buckingham Cemetery Association 
will be held to tee vestry of the 
Buckingham CongregationEd church 
on Monday, April 4, at 7:80 p. m., 
for tee election of officers and trEuu- 
Etetion of other business.

W. C. Howe and C. G. Strickland 
were officially.called Tuesday after
noon by Deputy Sheriff Hiurmmi 
Churrier of Glaktonbury, who served 
warrants for Jury service to the 
Superior Court, HEurtford, on April 4 
at 10 a.

Putney-On-Tbameo,
April 1.— (A P )—CJamhrldge:. t p ^  
won tee 85th annual boat zoo e^ fri^ - 
Oxford for its tenth straight victosy 
setting a new com petitive record fbt ‘ 
tee century-old rivsdiy. -TTie U gbt' 
blues swept to vletoiy by two and 
one-half lengths a fter leitdlng from  
tee mile Emd a half point.

Aw ay first with a higher stroke 
Cambridge yielded the lead to  the 
dEu-k blues at tee m ile by a quEurter. 
length but regained all the lost 
ground to tee next half m ile aad 
thereafter were always out to front.

A t tee  three mile point te «y  were 
a length to tee good and from  there 
to tee finish Itoe a t Mortlaka Brow- 
ery open water was showing be
tween tee two shells.

CiEunbridge, rowing a slightly 
higher stroke, took a short lead sil- 
most at tee stsurt. The dark bluee 
soon swung into a steady beat, and 
gradually crept up on Cambridge. 
A t tee mile Oxford wat> to front by 
a quarter length. The smoother- 
stroking CEunbrldge crew stepped up 
Its beat, closed tee gap and went out 
to a quEuter length lead over tee 
dEurk blues at tee mile and a  baU.

A t tee two mile numk CEunbridge 
bad increased its lead to  a fu ll 
length and appcEued headed fo r its  
lOte consecutive victory Emd Its 44tir. 
to tee century-old rivE i^ .

A t Dtikes Meadow, tee three-mfla 
mark, Cambridge still held grim ly 
to its one length lead w ith  Oxford 
putting up a better figh t than hod 
been expected.

PRESDENT CALLS 
RAILROAD LEADERS

(Continued Prom  Page One)

Moley, assistant secretary o f 
state and economy advisor to t l »  
president; J. J. Pelley, presldsat 6f 
tee N. Y., N. H. and H.. and F . R . 
Williamson, president o f the N . T . 
Central.

The President bellevea ̂ e  'gov
ernment should Em nounce^ toten* 
tion to stand back o f tee railroads 
for a specified period. But ho a lio  
wants tee roads to readjust top 
heavy tinEmdal structures.

New York’s CentnU Park Zoo 
nEunes a new cEunel “ Oh, Boy, Re
peal!”  A  caunei may be able to go a 
long time witeout a drink, but weni 
bet this one has just a wee drop of 
something before repeal comes to 
pass.

CIRCLE 
JOHN

Sat and 
Sur.

‘T R A I L ”
CO-FEATURE 

RAMON HELEN
NOVARRQ HAYES

in  “SON-DACGHTGir 
Also “OevU Horae”  ChE^iier Play

LA S T  TIM ES TO D AY! 
Richard Dix to “Tbe Great 
Jasper.”  “Cohens aad Kellys 
to Trouble” , also *^0 Lost 
Special.”

SliN., m6M./“
TUBS.

The Royal Fam ily
o f the T heater aad 
SereMkJ O H N — F m E I . - U O N E L
- B A R R T M O R E

Togatker On the Sareoi in

RASPUTIN
EMPRESS

An iCmpress hfo "lava—qoin  mad Ro»puUa 
doom to an orgy of

Brsnldiif Rtenrds BYerywlim: 
Sun., ^

STATE
vov r

A

COMOtaSOCHfl-^
VJNQKffm^



lITNDAy IC flO aL  LBMOx4

Ministering to Jews and Gentiles
Tsstt VMXk

.The iBtenuilioiiAl Uidfom i 8no> 
di^.Sohool Leeeon for April 2.

■ y  W nJJA M  m. OOMOY, OJ>.
M iter <of The O oBfrefsttenellet

Thie ie e  world frlendihip lee* 
eeif, and if the world ever 
m^ded leoaona In friendship It ie 
at the present hour. The problem 
o f  OTMtinf friendship 4n the world 
is 'peobably just the same as It ai* 
ways was, insofar as It means the 
brMddna down of pride and preju* 
dloo and the barriers that keep peo
ple from  mutual reeofnitlon and 
mutual But the
problem in its extent has become dtf* 
fevent from  that in any form er age. 
la  fact, it might be said to have 
changed within a generation, and 
even within a decade.

-When steam navigation was dis
covered intercommunication between 
nations and peoples suddenly ad
vanced far b^ond anything that the 
world had known before. 'The in
vention o f the tdegrapb and the 
cable also brought nations and peo
ples dnto im m e^ te  communication; 
but sueh conununicatlon was greatly 
limited both geographically and in 
the number o f people whom it affect
ed. But now, without the need of 
poles and wires or lines of transmis
sion o f any kind, the power of radio 
has transcended land and sea.

One Fold And One Sh^herd
BY OBOBOB HBMBY OOLB

International Sunday School Les-Allght went out to surrounding na-

A  recent visitor to India has 
pointed out that there are two 
broadcast systems in that countr/, 
one '.of which makes the whole of 
that vast population potentially ac
cessible to broadcasts from  Russia. 
Missionaries tell us, also, that one 

'̂ ol the acute problems in mission 
lands today is the prevalence of 
American movies which are uncen
sored, and often of the most objec
tionable type, and which are doing 
much to ^ v e  to foreign peoples sor
did and false representations of true 
Amertcan standards and, the finer 
as^>Mts o f American life.

When we think o f the power for 
good, or evil, o f an these circum
stances that are making the whole 
world more essentiaUy one com
munity, and even a sinaller place so 
far as ..communication is concerned 
than any single country formerly 
has been, we must surely realize the 
obligation that rests upon all people 
o f Christian spirit and good to 
promote friendship and good under- 
standing, not only between individ
uals, but between nations and peo- 
I^es, if we are to save the world 
from  the effects o f prejudice and nar
rowness and selfishness.

Here in our lesson we have a 
typical example of race prejudice. A 
Sroman had come to Jesus with the 
re v e s t that he would heal her sick, 
and. probably demented, daughter. 
Tire woman was a Greek and a vic
tim o f Jewish prejudice just in the 
way that people of minority races 
are often victims o f the prejudice 
o f dominant groups in modern coun
tries.

son Text, April 2nd.
*HMher sb e ^  1 have, which are 

not o f this fo ld .. .  .th en  shall be one 
fold and one shepherd.*’— John 
10:16.

In tbs. presence of the glory of 
Jesus C h ^ t, all o f the world's great 
religious reformers and prophets 
ars eclipsed. The word has dis
placed the Vedas. The world looks 
not to Confudus, Zoroaster, or Mo
hammed for salvation, but to the 
teachings of Jestu. He came not 
to found a sect, but to make one 
fold o f all nations.

The Jews, as Is evident from Scrip
ture, imagined that they were a spe
cially chosen people, and that what 
they received from God belonged to 
them. Jerusalem at that time was 
the center o f religious instruction. 
The Jews were commanded to teach 
other nations. We reicall how Jon
ah rebelled. The gentile woiid was 
despised, and their people called 
dogs. This reveals why, when the 
Greek woman appealed to the Lord 
to heal her daughter. He replied, 
‘I t  is not meet to take the children’s 
breeul, and cast it imto the dogs.” 
She knew the relation o f Jerusalem 
to the gentile world, revealed in her 
taking up the simile in her reply, 
“Yes, Lord; yet the dogs under the 
table eat o f the children's crumbs.” 
She recognized that the Isrealitish 
church was central, and that its

tlons. Because of her great btunil- 
Ity, her daughter was immediately 
healed. She asked only dog 
enunbs. The Lord satisfied her in< 
most desire to the full. The Lord 
administered alike to all people. He 
recognized but one fold. The Lord 
is hot a Jew, an American, nor an 
Englishman. He is the Father of 
us all, and all are equally His ehil 
dren.

m  the Christian church is the 
table o f the Lord. To it all are in 
vited. In the Christian church is 
the Word, in which the Lord dwells 
and from which He sends out light 
and breaks the bread o f life in pro 
portion to one’s hunger for spiritual 
realities. Wondrotu Word! It 
gives the poor man wisdom and 
power to live in his humble home, 
content with his lot, and in true 
marriage love with his wife, and 
dally to partake o f heavenly blessed
ness as sumptuously as the richest 
man in a palace. The Word shows 
that riches cannot purcheuse happi
ness and that the enduring wealth is 
riches in the things o f the Lord. It 
r^ ea ls that the love of the Lord em
braces all nations, and that to re
ceive the transforming, rejoicing 
love, man must love as Jsus loved. 
It brings to us that love so g;reat as 
to  embrace all nations and peoples 
alike, making one fold and one 
Sh^herd.
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THE POLISH NATIONAL 
CHURCH.

Golway Street 
Rev. Peter Latas

^  CENTER CONGREGA'nONAL 
Rev. Watson Woodruff

8:30 a. m.—Children’s mass.
10:30 a. m.—High mass. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.— Vesper 

service.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.— Stations of 

the cross. '

SECOND CONGREGA’nONAL

'Jesus, apparently recognizing this 
prejudice, referred to "it, not "as one 
might suppose from the record, ex
pressing it himself, nor even as 
some Ireve said, testing the wo
man’s faith, but speaking o f it with 
an apparent harshness that undoubt
edly his manner belied. Did he not, 
in fact, refer to the prejudice in such 
an extreme way, saying to the wo
man, ‘Tt is not meet to take the 
children’s bread and cast it to the 
dog^** only that he might rebuke 
the {bejudice? For he was about to 
p o r fa ^  a miracle o f healing for the 
child, o f this woman, and if he 
any other purpose in mind he surely 
woiild tove refused to exercise his 
power do behalf o f a stranger.

.The real lesson is to be found in 
what Jesus actually did. It is the 
sjdrit o f Jesus to break down bar
riers and to bring men and women 
o f  all sorts and conditions into rela- 
tiqaihips of mutual love and mutual 
hdpfnlness. The modern world may 
still'iM k to the Galilean for the way 
out OT its visions, its prejudice, and 
its conflicts of bate.

There was $9,450,000,000 in 
circulation in the United States 
at the end o f last November.

Frederick C* AUen, Minister
Morning Worship at 10̂ :45. -Ber- ' 

mon by the pastor, “The Humility 
of a ChristiEm.”  The music:
Prelude—^Berceuse.............. Godard
Anthem—God So Loved the W orld..

.........................................   Stainer
Offertory—Largo ................  Handel
Postlude—Postiude in F ___  Best

Church school and Everyman’s 
Class each Sunday at 9:80.

3:00—Blaster Pageant rehearsal.
7:00—Union service at the Second 

Congregational church. Speaker: 
Rabbi Morris Silverman o f Hart
ford. Topic: “What’s N ew ?”

Notes
Monday at 7:00—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday 7:00—Fellowship meet

ing at Che Y. M. C. A.
Wednesday, 2:00 — Women’s 

League for Service. •
Friday, 8:00 — A t Manchester 

Green school. Married Couples’ Club 
will repeat the recent minstrel.

Wednesday, 7:30, April 12th— 
Meeting to organize orchestra.

April 11,—A t High School 
hall—Concert, Hayden’s “ Creation” 
by the Musical Qubs ol the School, 
and special solos by Maurice WaUen, 
tenor, Jarle Johnson, bass, and Mrs. 
Elsie Berggren Gustafson, soprano. 
Proceeds for the Verplanck Scholar
ship Foundation.

Holy Thursday, April 18th—The 
people of the North Methodist 
chitfch invite the people o f our 
church to join with them in their 
special service at 7:80.

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff
SERVICES

MORNING WORSHIP ............................... in .50
CHURCH SCHOOL ...................................  9.30

* MEN'S LEAGUE .......................................
WOMEN'S CLASS .....................................  9;30
LENTEN INSTITUTE ................................6:00
Mr. Woodruff preaches at 10:50. There is in

struction and fellowship for all who come at 9:80. The 
I ^ te n  Institute is preceded by a light supper. The 
speaker tomorrow is from South America.

Life requires meditation, inspiration, a spiritual out
look. The church attempts to supply these things. Go 
to church during Lent

i South M ethodist Church
‘ .h R> A. Colpitts, Minister.k ■ , •

110:40 Setmon— 
j f  “The Christian Marathon”
: Special Music by choir.

7:00 ^̂ The Pink Rose’’ Service
( By Young People's D ept o f Church School. '
' Musical numbers by Double Q uartet.
I 9:80-*Chureh SchooL diOO-i-'Epworth League*

we eordMt lp^t^ to attend these serrleps.

Morning worship, 10:15. Sermon 
by the minister. The music:
Prelude— Spring Song. .Mendelssohn 
Anthem—How Long W ilt Thou For

get Me ............................  Pflenger
Hymn Anthem— O Sacred Head

Now W ounded.................... Hassler
Postlude—Recessional M arch ..........

................   Thome
The Church School, 9:30.
Men’s League, 9:30. President, 

Lester L. Hohenthal. Speaker: Giles 
Vickerman. . .

Topic: “Rambles Through Great 
Britain.” •

Women’s Class, 9:30. Leader, Mrs. 
licslie Hardy.

Lenten Institute, 6:00. Leader, 
Mrs. Leslie Hardy. Speaker, R. T. 
McLaughlin. Topic: The W orld’s 
Sunday School Conventicn In Rio 
de Janeiro.

Music: A  Hartford String En-' 
semble under the leadership of Wal
ter Joyner.

Supper: Loyal Circle. Kings 
Davghters.

The Week
Sunday, 12 to 5:00: The Church 

Committee will meet candidates for 
church membership at the Easter 
Communion.

Tuesday, 2:30: W C. T. U. at the 
South M. E. church.

Tuesday, 6:30: Rehearsal, Chinese 
play, “The Betrotha. o f Mai Tsung.” 

Tuesday, 7:00: Choir rehearsal. 
Enlarged choir, 7:30.

Tuesday, 7:00: Troop m  Boy 
Scouts.

Tuesday, 7:30: Professional W o
men.

Wednesday, 8:00: Entertainment 
and play entitled "No Men Admit
ted.”  Elxhlbition o f quilts and rugs, 
old and modem, auspices Women’s 
B'eieration.

Wednesday, 6:30: Rehearsal, Chi
nese play.

Wednesday, 6:80: Cub Pack. 
Friday, 6:30:- Rehearsal Chinese 

play.
Saturday, 5:00: Junior choir re

hearsal.
Saturday, 6:80: Choir rehearsal.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
®®kert A, ColplttSi Minister

0* Rainbow for 
? * '* * J ^  attend the 10:40 service 
tomorrow morning, the pastor has 
chosen a subject suited alike-for 
yw th  and age. "The Christian 
Marathon" is announced as the 
sermon theme. Music for this serv
ice under the direction of Mr. Byles 
will Include the following: 

Processiona) Hymn, "Oh Jesus 
Thou Art S ta n d ^ ."

Anthem, "Sheep and Lambs” — 
Macklnnon. 1

Anthem, "Thou Knowest,
—Mrs. B ^ h .

A t 7 o ’clock tomorrow, evening 
"The Pink Rose Service” om der the 
dlrsotion o f Mrs. Myron Burr as
sisted by a double quaftst will be 
prassnted, being sponsored by the 
Young People’s department o f the 
Church school. This Is a most un
usual and Impressive sendee, writ
ten by Mrs. B. M. W hlttslaoro of 
U s Door o f Hops Mission In New 
York City, and set to music by 1. 
H. Meredith o f the Tullar-Meredlth 
Company o f New York.

Cbuicb school will meet at 6:80 
tomorrow morning under the direc-' 
tlon o f trained teachers and offl- 
cere.

The Cedllan club wlU hold a spe
cial rsbsanaJ at the church tomor
row  afternoon at 3 o’clock. It is 
Important that every member be 
present

A t 1 ^  Bpwortb League meeting 
at 6 o’clock tomorrow evening Mr. 
Slmofis, secretary of the Y. H . C. 
A ., will present 1 travelogue. D fvo- 
f k ^  wOl be in charge at Miss 
MarjBsIs WUssn.

^esk-day AethrlBsa 
TIm OM Soouts will mast on 
Md%y a v a ^  at 
WQBMQ'f

A t 4 o’clock on Tuesday “Star
light”  Brownis Back will mast and 
a r6 :8 0  the Cub Scouts w lll'm sst. 
Boy Scouts'w in mast at 7:80. Ih s 
Csolllan Club rehearsal Is called 
for Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock.

The Ladles Aid Society will meet 
on W sdnasi^  afternoon at 2:80. 
A t 7:80 on Wednesday evening the 
mld-wesk servlos will be led by 
the pastor, consldsrlng the last day 
o f O hrlffa life before the Cruci
fixion—"The Upper Room, the Last 
Bujmer, and the Trade.”  At 6:15 on 
Wednesday evening young wom
en’s gym hour will be held.

The Preparatory Membership 
class will meet with the pastor at 
the church on Thursday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock. This wlH be the final 
meeting before rec^tion into the 
church. ^

Friday at 7:80 Older Boys’ gym 
hour will be held. A t 7:80 on Im- 
day evening the Women’s Foreign 
Missionary Society will meet in the 
church parlors.
. The Nutmeg Trail Epworth 
League will meet at the Burnside 
Methodist church on Friday eve
ning.

Mr. Gill’s group of boys will 
naeet on Saturday morning at 9 
o clock for gym period.

The fpllowlng services are an
nounced for Holy Week: Sunday, 
April 9, Palm Sunday service wl& 

-reception of members and baptism; 
Tuesday, April 11, at 7:30, meeting 
for men oi the parish, Mr. Birench 
conducting the music, and also so
loist. The pastor will speak Wed
nesday, April 12, at 3 o’clock. 
Meeting for women o f the parish, 
solo by Mrs. Robert Olson, and 
women’s quartet. The pastor will 
speak Wednesday at 7:30 mid-week 
service. Thursday, April 13, at 7:30 
union service at the North Method
ist church. Dr. Purdy of Hartford 
will preach; Friday, April 14, at 
7:30 Holy Communion. Special mu
sic. Pastor will be assist^  by Mr. 
Woodruff and Mr. Stocking; Sun
day, April 16 at 10:40 Easter Day 
sendee with unusual program of 
Bhtfter music and sermon by the 
pastor, and at 7:00 Easter pageant 
presented by the Cecilian club.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Fifth Sunday in Lent.
9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion

and Sermon. Sermon topic: “Pas
sion and Sacrifice.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Special preacher: The Rev. 
George Shriver, Hartford Theologi
cal Seminary, Hartford, Conn.

The Week:
I onday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friena- 

ly Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—^Boy Scouts.

7:30 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.
Wednesday, 4:30 , p. m.— CnJ- 

dren’s Service. Stereoptlcon Pic
tures on “Jesus.”

7:30 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Special preacher: ’The 
Rev. Robert H. Johnson, Christ 
Church, West Haven, Conn.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m. — Ladles 
Guild meeting.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Fnend- 
ly Candidates.

8:00 p. m.—Woman’s Auxlliarv.
Sunday, April 9, /:00 p. fn.—Spec

ial preacher: The Rev. G. H. C. Mac
Gregor, of Hartford Theological 
Seminary, Hartford, Conn.

o f the Mlaaloiiary Societiee will be 
held with Mrs. Baleh at 2 o’clock.

Vernoa
Mr. French will preach at the 

Worship Service tomorrow morning 
at 9:80.

Tomorrow evening at 7:80 at the 
Vernon Center church, Sumner K. 
Vinton will speak on "The Beauty 
o f The Commonplace.” His lecture 
will be illustrated beautifully 
colored, dissolving pictures while 
an accompanist tim  play Mc
Dowell’s "To a Wild Rose,”  "To a 
Water Lily,” and others. A cordial 
invitation to all.

The April meeting o f the Church 
Council will be held Thursday eve- 
n iy ; at 7:80.

Friday evening there will be a 
m of interest including a play 

tied, "The Life Beyond,” by a 
group of children under the direction 
o f Miss Marjory Stephens; games, 
handcraft, fancy work for sale and 
refreshmefats. There will be no ad
mission but a silver offering will be 
asked for the piano fund.

Wmdsorvllle
The church school will meet to

morrow morning at 10 and Bfr. 
French will preach at the worship 
service at 11.

The Ladles will serve supper— 
6:80 to 7:80—Thursday evening and 
the Community Club will meet at 
7:30 Friday evening.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knot E. Erickson, Pastor.

sermon: 
6th

(O ospd o f 
led Judioa).

46-69. 
called
to the faitli in 

the Savior. lAnten service in Eng^ 
Ush on Wednesday at 7:80 p. m. La
dles’ SodeW  after the service. 
Young People’s Society on Friday 
at 8 p. m.

Overnight 
A. P. News

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Prayer Service.
9:30—Sunday School. Classes tot 

all ages.
10:45—^Morning Worship. Sermor 

by the pastor.’
2:16 p. m.—Young People’s Visit 

ing Band.
3:00—Junior Society.
6:16—Yoimg People’s Prayei >>e.- 

vice.
6:30—Young People’s Service.
7:30—Bhrangelistic Service.

The Week:
Monday, 7:46 p. m. — Musical 

given by the band.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.

The annual Christian Conference 
of our New Blngland young people 
is being held in Hartford today and 
tomorrow.. The opening session will 
be held in the Emanuel church on 
Capitol avenue, this afternoon at 
3:45. Rev. Ralph H. Larson of 
Brooklyn will bring the opening 
message. The prayer session wlD be 
led by Pastor Erickson beginning 
at 7:00 o’clock. Dr. Gould Wlckey 
will speak at the Inspirational 
Service this evening at 8 o ’clock. 
The closing session will be held In 
the Bushnell Memorial Sunday aftr 
ernoon at 4:00 o’clock. Dr. Wlckey 
will speak and a chonu o f more 
than 500 voices under the leader
ship o f Helge Pearson will sing. On 
account o f the conference there 
will be no evening service at 
Emanuel Simday.

Morning worship will be held. In 
the Blngllsh language tomorrow a1: 
10:46. The sermon theme ’-ill be 
“Never in Bondage.” The Emanue! 
choir will sing. Sunday school anc 
Bible classes will meet at 9:30.

A mid-week Lenten service to 
which all are invited will be held 
in connection with the regular 
meeting of the Dorcas Society on 
Wednesday evening at 7:30. We are 
hoping that this service win 
particularly weU attended. T  e seiv 
m.,n theme will be “ Father For
give.”  There will be special music

On Sunday evening April 9. 
which is Palm Sunday, the Lenten 
cantata “ Olivet to Calvary”  by 
Maunder will be simg by the 
Emanuel choir.

All m e te r s  o f the Children’s 
Chorus and Primary Department 
together with all having speaking 
parts in the Easter Pageant to be 
given Easter Sunday evening will 
meet for rehearsal this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.

The Luther League will meet on 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
program is being arranged by the 
Dramatic committee o f which 
Gunnar Johnson is the chairman.

'The Boy Scouts will meet on 
Thursday evening instead o f Wed
nesday this week o;i account o f the 
Wednesday evening Lenten service. 
All Scouts please note this change. 
The Children’s Chorus will meet 
at 5:30 Tuesday evening instead of 
at 6 o’clock as formerly. The G 
Clef will meet at 7 o’clock on 
Tuesday evening and the Bhnanuel 
?hoir at 8 o’c lo ^  Tuesday evening 
'or rehearsal. The Beethoven re- 
lioarsal Monday evening at 7:30.

Southwick, Mast. — Two families 
are forced to flee their homes as an 
ice hoiue o f the Southern Ne^ Eng
land Ice Company Is destroyed by 
fire. Damage is estimated at ^ 0 ,- 
000.

Boston—Miss Harriet B. Hansoom, 
60, loses her life savings of 88,000 
to a crystal gazer who promised her 
48 per cent profit within a year, she 
reports to police.

Salem, Mass.—Mrs. Jessie B. Coe> 
tello will go on trial for the murder 
o f her husband, William J. Costello, 
• ĉabuciy fire captain, about July
Is

i-'.v.ell. Mass.—Worden J. Perry, 
Jr., Providence, R. I., escapes unhurt 
as an airplane be was piloting from 
:aanchester, N. H., to Providence, 
crashes In a field.

Boston—William V. Turk, 41, Chi
cago, is arrested and held on suspi
cion o f larceny as a fugitive from 
justice and for having jumped bail 
of 834,000 in Chicago.

Concord, N. H,—Carl Hayzves, :i5, 
Hopklnton, escapes from state 
prlron where he was serving a sen
tence o f from one to three years for 
forgery. He bad been working with 
a group of prisoners in a quarry 
outside the prison walls.

Boston—'Three women and seven 
men are arrested as police and al

leged Communists.bkttle outside the 
w elfhn 'besdqpnrtehi ;in Hawkins 
street;

Boston—W eather Bureau reports 
more rain fell in Boston in 
than in any. March since Prs- 
dpltatloo was 6.62 .indies, .nearly 
tm ee the normal fall.

Boston — PoUce Com m lssl^er 
Hultman reslims as direetty and 
member,ot the Boston Caiamber o f’ 
Commerce because, be says, the boity 
advocates a policy which would 
cause reduction of police department 
salaries below the level existh9  .be- 
fore the Boston pplice strike of.-1619.

Boston—Federal Reseryv. Bank 6t 
Boston, In its monthly r e v i^ , re-̂  
ports the volume o f industid'al activ
ity in New England during Febru
ary was approximately the same as 
in January. What changes did oc
cur were described as b ^ g  mostly 
o f seasonal nature.

Hartford, Conn.— T̂he Hartford 
Courant says Robert L. Sengle, de
puty prohibition administrator for 
Connerticut, is considering submit
ting his resignation rather than sub
mit to an order transferring him to 
the middle Pennsylvania district.

Thought
I f therefore ye have not been 

faithful in tile unrighteous mam
mon, who will commit to your trust 
true richest— St. Luke, 16:10.

There is none deceived but be that 
trusts.—Franklin.

Mellon Institute annoimces it baa 
developed a new unbreakable milk 
bottle. And just when Congress is 
trying to develop a non-repealable 
beer bottle.

ifts. Fred Thorp has. bfcn con
fined to.h ir home ly  illiwsE,

Mise Mildred MaoUaiiunr left oh ' 
Wednesday for a  tan-day. vacation 
at Atlantic City, N. J.

The condition o f Warren Hiven- 
bury, a patient at Manchester Me
morial h oi^ ta i is progresieing 
favoraby after a mastoid operation.!;

F rank; 
vlsltad')) 

on Fri
day.

' Mrs. Jennie Wlghtman of Stafford 
and Richard Wlghtman of Ml. 
Hermon, Mass., have been spending 
several days as the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Blankenburg.

John Q. Talcott, Jr., of New 
Haven arrived home on Wednesday 
and has been confined to bis home 
with an atack o f tdnsilitls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Beat will en
tertain at dinner on Saturday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. John Beardsley 
of New Britain.

The members ot the Kouiver 
Matron’s d u b  ot Manchester 
entertain their husbands at a  "Pro
gressive Dinner”  on Saturday eve
ning. The homes of Mrs. £3sie M 
nally and Mrs. Dorothy Wells will 
be visited in the early evening.

Deaths Last Night

Tokyo—Countess Tokiko Yama
moto, 74, wife of Admiral Count 
Gombel Yamamoto who was twice 
premier of Japan.

Ottawa, Ont.1—^Frank Olivet, 80, 
former minister o f the interior and 
publisher o f the Eldmonten Bulletin.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant George D. Williams

Church Board meeting.
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—Mid-week 

Prayer service.
Friday, 7:80 p. m.—Class Meet

ing, R otert Bulla, 'eader.

Simday evening at the Salvation 
.\rmy citadel, Adjutant George D. 
Williams will preiach on the 
sohal subject ‘T w o Weeks Before 
the First Easter.”  The girls quar- 

songsters, the band and
“ • ~  Official soloist wiU take part in the

Lord”

MANOTESTER LARGER PARISH
METHODIST EPISCOPAL < 

CHURCH
Blarvln S. StoeUng, Pastor.
L. Theron French, Associate.

North Main Stroet 
The Choir meets for rehearsal at 

5:80 this afternoon. Tonwrrow 
morning the church school meets 
at 9^46, followed at 10:80 by the 
Meditation and at 10:46 w  the 
Servloe o f Worship which wUl ta 
dude a short talk or stora for the 
children; a sermon on, "Proclaim
ing the Divine Triumph,” an an
them by the Choir and the hymns 
beginning, "Lord, We Come Before 
Thee Now,”  "Christ’s Life Our 
Code, His Cross Our Creed, Our 
Comnum, Glad Confession Be; 
and "Fierce Raged the Tempest 
O’er the Deep.’’

Tbs church attendance contest 
enters its second month tomorrow, 
having made very gratifying pro
gress during March. Any whp have 
not yet learned on which side they 
are usted are asked to speak to the 
general, W. H. Dunstone, tomor
row.

The Junior Epworth League will 
meet at 8:80 and the preparatory 
dass at 4 o’dock  tomorrow after
noon.

The April Union Simday evening 
servlos will be held at tbs Second 
Congregational church at 7 o’elook 
tomorrow evening. Spedal music, 
will be movlded Ity t&  combined 
chonis ebdrs lead by Mr. Wilbur at 
the organ. Rabbi slorris SSverman 
wip bertha guest qieaher.

Church Council e ^ i ^ q e t ^ ^  ^  
home .o f Mrs. A . P. Lydall, 28M ud- 
son street. A t the sapne piaee and 
time theie will beithe election o f a 
delsfate pnd reserve to the Annual 
OoiffereDce. All members o f the 
diuroh 21 years o f age are e n t i^  
to vote.

Soirih church the

evening program which' will be 
real delight to all who find it pos
sible to come.

The Band Sergeant, Brother Ed
win Harris assisted Iw a number o f 
the landsmett wUl talw part in the 
afternoon em^erience meeting.

A t the meaning Holiness meeting 
the subject wUl be "Gldoeo’s 
Fleece."

.Weather permitting, thare win be 
an afternoon march from  the dtep 
dd  at 2:80. A ll comrades are u r| ^  
to be present to make this worth
while. ■

The regular 
air service win
post office corner at 7:00 o*dock.

Last Saturday night 41 sddiers 
were present in the outdoor nacetfaig 
at the corner o f Birch and 
street, and it is expected that a 
larger number win find it con
venient to be present this evening 
in fun uniform.

Sunday night open- 
be held at the new

SWEDISH OONOBBOATIONAL 
8. E. Green, Minister ' ' '

Swedish Morning

lisb Evening ser-

10:80 a. 
worship. (

12:06—S un^y School.
7:80 p. n ^ & g l ! 

vice.
Wednesday evening service, 7:80 

p. m.
Friday, Quarterly M ating o f the 

church will be held at 7:80.

CXINOOBDIA LUTHERAN.

Corner Winter and Garden Sts.

There wiU be no services in the 
church tomorrow, due to the death 
o f our dear pastor.

The Week.
Tuesday, 7:80 p. m.-^Ladlee’ Aid 

S ociety .,
W e&esday, 7:80 p. m.—Ghuroli 

Board meeting.
Wednesday. 7:80 p, m.—Gerinan 

Choir. ’ . ■ ‘
ngday, 7:80 p. m«—EnM fh C ^ .
Friday, 8:00 p. m .~Toung Peo

ple’s Society.

Sm//es of

HAPPINESS
are Everywhere !

NOW YOU CAN BUY A GiNUINE

for
P. 0 . B.
Factory;

ONLY

$99.50

«■

(

We are aa happy to make this announcement as you will be to bear i t
W e're glad to be able to offer a genuine Leonard’ Electnc refrigerator for fSBiSO. It's  
a peak value in our history. You can be glad to know that this amazing price brings 
you quality tiiat no “ cheap" refrigerator ever provided at any price.
This beautiful Leonard Electric—a standard 1988 model, and not a “ spedal" built to  
meet a pride—is backed by 52 years' experience in household refrigeration. ^
The ttbinet is o f one-piece steel, finished in hard, lustrous, non-fading Leonald 
The interior is o f famous Leonard one-inece' por ^ai n— as a dith. I t  has 
p  all-porcelain eooliim un it table top and broom-room legs, C!hiIl-om-eter with 8 frse i- 
ing'speeds, Steady Itold D ^rostor (refrigerates while It defrosts). “
o f shelf room, M d exceptional ice.eapadty.

There's pldity.

Why w d t longer to enjoy the advantages o f electric refrigeration in your hmnet Tbis. 
»  a rock bottom price for Leonard quaUty, and ah outattoSng vidue in aD reifrigeratkn 
history. . 1  ' • ^

' "  -if •
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TOO MUCH FIREWORKS 
Prompt rejection by tbe General 

Aaidmbly of tbe bill providlor for 
tbd taklBf orer of tbe county bomoa 
by tbe state was not, ws bsUsrs, die* 
tatsd by any sueb dlsrsfard for tbs 
well bdinf of tbe state's dspendent 
cbildrsn as advocates of tbe msas* 
urs, includinf our nslfbbor tbs Hart* 
ford Courast, sssm insUnsd to bs* 
lievs. It was ratbsr a refusal on 
tbs part of tbs LsfMdturs to allow 
itsslf to bf earrted away by tbe 
sliffbtiy bysterleil fervor of a group 
of sntbuslaats.

It is sifBiflsant of tbo body of 
U fiflativi opinion on tbii subject, 
as well as of tbe runaway ebaraoter 
of tbe entbusiaem of tbe reformers, 
tiiat no fswer tban diirty-nlns bUli, 
oil boartof on tbe eare of depend* 
ent emidren, were presented to tbe 
Oeneral Assembly—nnd tbnt, so far, 
tw#nty*flve of thorn have been re* 
jested, Only three btUe have been 
approved and ail tben are of minor 
importanee,

•ueb oweepinf and ene*iided dll' 
position of the measures prssentsd 
by tbs Obild Wsifars Commission 
eould hardly bavs eome abobt if II 
had net boon that the mmimMp 
ot the Oeneral Aesombly was eoM* 
pelled to realise that the Commie* 
Sion lacked a due sense of proper* 
tion>

It is impossible to get a proper 
perspootlve of this businoM of publle 
laro of erpbined or otborwiN de* 
pendent oblldren if tbe plight of 
sueb oblldren is oonsldsrsd wlteout 
rsfsrsnos to tbe general state of so* 
ciety, Almost anyone with a Wnd* 
ly heart ean think up n thousand 
things that might hs done to make 
the lot of these obiMrsn hotter than 
it ever is. But tbsn, almost any* 
ons with a kindly heart oan temh 
up a thousand wnys in which tbs lot 
ot millions of ehildrsn, nsltbsr or* 
phansd nor puttloly depsndsnt, 
might grsaCy hs Improvsd, Hew* 
sysr, nobody suoossds in maMng tbs 
Ilfs of tbs avorags eblid all that 
conceivably it might be, It is hard* 
ly to be expected that tbe publle 
ward can be provided with pbjrfioal 
and iplritual opportunities far sups* 
rler to tboss of tbe child who le 
not the charge of any oommunity. 
Yet it would seem to be somethiag 
very like that at which tbe Child 
Welfare Commission has bsen shoot* 
leg, j and tbe aocompUshment of 
which, apparently, is tbe objective 
of the Child Welfare Bureau.

As a matter of fact, child welfare 
has been sadly overplayed In Con* 
oeetleut; unqueetlonably to tbe dia* 
advantage of tbe dependent children 
beeauee confidence baa been destroy
ed where by moderation imd praĉ  
tieallty it could have been 
couraged. \

Perhape tbe etete has needed en
lightenment In the care of itii Cbiid 
wards. But tbe kind it bae gotten 
from tbe pinwbeels and llaree and 
daxaling pyrotecbnice of ite welfare 
entbuslaste bas been blinding rather 

belpfuL Peibi^e at another 
Mision, if tbe flreworke can be elim
inated, tbe Aseembly may be able 
to dlsi^er some sober, practical 
way of doing eometMng reasonable 
to Improve the system of child eare. 
It will probably be found viilUng 
enough.

potency of the drinks eenced, is 
to whitii B good away legUiatolB are 
pretty sure to object Aad ptaoteg 
the Ucenslsg poww in the handa of 
B board apparently to be inade up 
ot Areet eppotnteee ot the CkivetBrnr 
la also HkAy to ^  the subject of 
some oontrovergy.

Two.provlaloBS ot the bill eppeor 
to ua to be dtetinotly objecttoaablt.
One la local option. The other la 
tbe arraagment whereby a 
“tavern” license fee would be only 
ISO a year, thouih the entire buA- 
ness of such an establishment might |larfc community, 
be tbe sale at beer to be conaumed 
on the prexxdaea, while an hotel or a 
dub, vmere the aale of beer might 
be tbe merest occasional conveni
ence, would have to pay 1300 a yc6ir.
In this respect ^  MU appears, at 
first sight at ISMt. to be serloudy 
out of balance.

The sales tax feature of the biU 
appears to be reasonable enough, 
though the retail end of it might 
prove pretty difficult of enforce
ment—and we surely wUl want to 
get away from uaeaforeement just 
as far as we can.

To expect tbe Legislature to di
gest this act, amend the weak spots 
out of it and agree on a workable 
and equitable law, aU In a matter 
of a week or lo, Is to expect too 
much. The chances would f^pear 
to be that Connecticut will enter 
upon the era of legalised beer with
out any law bearing on ite control 
and that for a brief period anybody

should grow up̂  iB wastevB New 
York, B Uttoraeos bstweea town 
tad eouatry that. In the kog run, 
would provi destrî ettve to .the 
tormera themaelveB.*

It would be a dlstreeelng state of 
affatra Indeed If, In any part of tbe 
United States, the people of the 
citiM on one side and the people of 
the farms, on the other, should come 
to entertain toward each other a 
bitter enmity. Yet there is the 
germ of just such a situation in 
these raids on the milk suj^ly of a

BDo not choose uaof dm m  trim
med with tees. All the MBiai NMMid

RELIGION OB RACE 
A gentle and considerate lot, 

those German Nazis. Not for the 
world would they interfere with re
ligious UVerty. The boycott against 
Jews, which went into ^ ect all over 
Germany today by order of Hitler’s 
National SodaUst party with Hit
ler’s national government looking 
^provlngly on, doesn't care a fig 
about any individual’s religion. To 
quote the orders:

It Shan be estehllahed what 
hualiiees enterpriaea are owned by 
members of tbe Jewish race. Re
ligion does not matter. Business 
men of the Jewish race \‘'ho have 
received Proteatent or Catholic 
baptism or who are Assedenta 
from that race are Jews In the 
sense of this order.

Mot And what about those per* 
in Germany who are Jews by 

religion without being at all of the 
blood of Israel—of whom there

.must be eome; deecendante of thoee 
can sell legal beer,at any time and is numeroue members of West
any way be pleases,

So much for proerssUnation,

ALL AOHABT
Astonishing to us, we must eon- 

fesf, is tbs action of tbe United 
Stetei Senate Judiciary Committee 
in approving, eleven to three, the 
Block bill creating b 0OfltyUlfory|faiigioBbutBetby race?
thirty hour week for Induetry 
through application of inter-stete 
oommtrce regulation,

'Thii measure, embodying tho 
Mm# idea that woe reeenay ad
vanced by tbe Bilk Aeio^tion of 
America, ii perhape the moii revo 
lutionary ever Nriouily considered 
by Congress, Vsry few psopis, it is 
to bs imagined, ever dreamed that 
it would get oi far fie a favorobls 
report is the Seiste.

'The bill would penalise the move* 
ment in interitete oemmeroe oI 
feeds pieduesd by labor werMsf 
mors ttOB thirty hourSa week. Ite 
sdvoeatee, ineludlsi the Senate 
eemnSttee, oestesd that it would 
put 1^)0,000 of AMerlea’e unem* 
ployed boek te work, refnensf them 
: fern tbe reNe of pUMe or private 
eharity and greatly inereoeiig the 
latlen’e purehoeieg power ever ite 
own geode

Deepite the foot that tbe iupreine 
Court onoe deolared unoonetitutlonil 
a iOBMwhat HflHlor low aimed it  the 
preduet of ehlld labor, tbe coflmSttM 
report enpressee eeiSdenee that tbe 
preeettt meoeure would etend the 
test of the eourt.

White ws hove bsen dispessd te 
bold vsry Ugbtly all prepMole to

Aslatle trtbee who, after the Dteper* 
Sion, from time to time atteebed 
tberoeeivei to tbe Jewteb migro* 
tiona, embraced Judaism and plcksd 
up tbe Hebrew tesguage?

Would it he at oO likAy to aerve 
a Jewish merobent in Bsrtin or 
linnieh to says ’’l am a Jsw by

One may
tategine.

STATE BEER BILL 
From the brief summary of the 

proposed state Uquor contrM MU 
available and in default, at this 
writing, of opportunity to study the 
bUl itself, we are inclined to the be
lief that It may he some little time 
before Connecticut adjusts herself 
to the Mrcumstaace of l^sal beer. 
If the Legislature does not find in 
thia measure occasion for more than 
one lively fight it will be surprising.

The p rop e l to establish a sys
tem of Hceneea wMeb, so far 
we can see, puts a premium cb

aMing the 
but the

IJV NEW YORK
By iVUA BLAHSHABD

New York, April > — ' Georgs 
Oorsbwio, King of Joss, makse 
bis (tebut as a portrait painter. 
He hoe done pen end ink ehetebee

1 ett pointinge for three years,
Hi hoe a fins colteotion of valuable 
Frenoh and Amerioon modeme, sod 
at preeent te more interMted in hie

riniree than in mueie. Me tUnke 
be hod etsried pointing first be 
might hove dene even better at it 
thos at muHe. Art dealers bavs 

bid for bis portraits, but hs won't 
ttU any yst. Me ie temperamental 
about ebeesiog hie suMecla.

"X wrotot doing old men, with 
obaraeter Unee te their fooee,” be 
lays. "Tbe bordeit onee to do i 
pretty young glrte—tbere'a netbi 
in their foeee to bold onto. X doi 
do juet flaltorlnf plotures. Tboy 
aren’t oarleaUtrss, either. Juet im* 
preeeioDs. No one who baei 
rabbled in point oan knew tbe way 
it gate held of you. X know any 
number ot honkeri and brokers who 
are bHlnnlng te point, fust to rstex 
and snjey aemsslvss.’^

Bsshsfeiler "Books"
John D. Itookefsllsr, Jr., is one 

__ of Amsrlea’s lorgnt ooUsotors of
rsmsdy the '̂ ustrial situotlen by I
sueb devloee oe this, it te te be od* | Hie daughter, Abby, woe noted

' at Bnariy,mltted that if eueb a tew fbetdd bo 
odopted, and if*lt could be mode to 
work, it would eolvo eome ot tke 
meet urgent prebteme ot the eeun* 
try. Certainly the people would he 
no weree off, phyeteotly or apirltuol* 
ly, for working fix five-hour doye a 
week than for working U  hours a 
wesk Of longer. And they might 
even team bow te be oentent with 
a little teea elaborate etendord of 
llvtef, eo colled, than that of the 
boom years.

Xt te a stupendous qusstlen. One 
that te ordinary timee would have 
to be oglteted and dtecueeed for 
yeore before g ettlng oe far oe It now 
boa. it bos eome to ite preeent 
•tetua with so little attention being 
paid to it that it will probably be 
eome days before the country goto 
over bei^  comptetely fiobbergoeted 
and begtee to tbink of it ae a sorlons 
proposal wMeb might actually be 
adopted.

the only girl 
York private sobool, 

wrist-watob

10 nt. ymoeni muiay uw aam ox 
largest private ooiteotlons ot 

neb and En^lsb Aotlonaries In 
U. 8. A. fteods them by tbe

A SORRY AFFAIR
There la aometbing peculiarly 

shoeking about that strike of New 
York state milk producers te the 
Roebeeter area aad its aeeompaay- 
ing violence. Regardless of the 
merits of the controversy between 
the producers aad the dealers, two 
points are bound to stand out: The 
strikers who are attecUag Ship
ments of milk aad dumping tbe 
fluid Into Atebes cannot poMibly 
represent the only farmer .point of 
view, because there is the milk, sent 
to maiket by other farmers, to 
prove the oppoeite. Also-they are 
attempting to destroy the -system, 
good or teul, by which alone can the 
baMes and the Invalids of the cities 
obtain the fresh milk that is essen
tial to their wen being.

No matter bow good a case tbe 
strikers are aMe to make out for 
themsMves relative to prices- and 
conAtlons of mackoUng, the towns
people will never be ablo to 
arooaitlioMtWBaaBmtfbeta. And 
if tlUs urar AouM be continued it 
would, taevltetey foDow ttat theft

NfW
dldn^thove

a wnat-wacoh . . . Heten Morgan 
oolteete live fancy fish, turtles and 
ttoy ssa animals . . . .  Hstena 
RuWnstete bos a tergs colteotion of 
dellf from all parts of tbs world . /  
Bdsa St. Vlnosnt Millay has ons of 
tbe largest private ooiteotlons 
French 
tbi
bour, thinks the thrill of words 
witbmt context is unsurpassed, in 
some ways, by tbe finest llteraturs 

Phil Stong is collecting for
eign first sAtU^ of his novsi, 
"Stete Fair."

Francis L«dersr, matlne# idol, bos 
his own hairdresser who goee to tbe 
theater regularly, to marcel Froncie’ 
locks . .  . Oeell Beaton, dlstlnguisb< 
ed British artist-visitor, has on 
artistic green Aessing gown, do- 
•igned for him by Lanvin, French 
dressmaker . . . .  Mrs. Reginald Fel- 
tewss, “best-dressed womon-ln-tbe- 
wold,” sleeps with fresh gardenias 
on her pillow.

"HeUo, Beokr
Junius Spencer Morgan, son of 

P„ remembers names aad faces far 
better than does Mr. Average Man. 
He astounds obscure Harvard class
mates by colling them by their first 
names or sdeknames, before they 
recognlM him. Hc has otbsr demo
cratic tmdencles, toe. He rides to 
work in tbe subway svsry day at 
the 9 o^dock rush hour and Hkes to 
have everybody, even the office boy, 
can Um “Beak," a nickname given 
him by cblldbood chums because ot 
bis prominent nose.

Society TCHen
Society has gone to woric, for pay. 

Mrs. Winiam Thaw, Sd, has a dross 
shop. Mrs. Cbartes SaMn, Mrs. Sid< 
ney Whalen and Mrs. James H. 
Snowdsn are interior decorators. 
Mrs. Wflliam May Wright 
parties, for remuneration.. Natalie 
Hays Hammond Is both an archi
tect and mediaeval play producer. 
Mrs. William Averell Harriman runs 
an ait gaUery. Hope tiniliams, 
adAtion to being an actress, owns 
and helps her brother operate 
dude ranch. Countess Clarita de 
ForceviUe worka at Bergdorf Good- 
man’s departenent store. Mrs. Oliver 
Harriman manufactures peifum.ty, 
/n d  at the Saks Fifth Avenue 
fashim show, ten debs modeled, 
ten dollars sbAl

By BOIliaDy DUTOHIB 
(doffriflit i ' l l  by NBA)

WosbingtOB, April 1.—Tbs Ds* 
partiBMt of Labor, uyt MIm  Fran* 
CM Fcrkim, its new Bom. ought to 
five real icrvtes to werkifif pcopte 
w bstpiflg them te tbsir probtems 

of BialtiBg a liriag.
"Labors fMsos must bs ooosUter* 

sd duriof tbs rsooflstntettoi psriod 
sad ws ors saterteg tbs rsoonstruc* 
tlofl ported right sow/’ tbs ssers* 
tary of labor dsstersd te oos of hsr 
first iatsrvtews siaos ibs bscaoM tbs 
first womoa BMmbsr of a prMldsa* 
tlal Cabiost.

How doss sbs rsford bsr job? 
Msrs is bsr oaswsri 

"Thors ars two fuastloas. Oos is 
to odmiBiitor tbo dsportrasat with 
its various bursaus. Tbs otbsr is 
to sxprsss tbs nssds sac aspir.xtloBs 
of wass*saralM groups to tbs 
Frsfidsat, to Cmi 
somoiuBlty.

"My duty is to briag tbs assds of 
tbs wags sarasrs to tbs govsrn- 
BMBfs ooBfsrsBss tebls. Tbsrs will 
bs otbsrs tbsrs to rsprsssat ths 
farmsri, ths bustesM msn aad otbsr 
groups."

Tbs "Now Dsal" te aowbsrs more 
Imprsisivsly apparsat tbaa in the 
vloialty of Miff Psrkias. No man In 
tbs Cablast bos bssa gsttiat more 
doas than tbls octivs-aiiadsd, smil
ing, sarasit, mldAc-aisd woman 
who sits bsblad bsr tergs plted dsik 
wsoriag bsr now famous trioora bat, 
bsr dork-teilorsd olotbM, piaos-ass

Bwsfs sarasrs aad tbs oouatry to 
know just wbat tbsy msoa."

"X fssl tbls dspartBMBt should 
bsooms a labor Nrvioss dspart* 
nteot," lbs soatiausd. "Labor’s prob
tems of hours aad wsfss ars sx* 
trsmsly importeat of oourra, but 
tbsro ars oliio probtems of bsaltb 
with wbisb ws wttl dsol. Mush of 
our iodusteitl dlssoss aad acsidsat 
ooourrsBSs is dus to igaoraaos.

"Ws should build up otbsr te* 
foroMtioa ssrvtess fur worksrs. Hhoy 
should bo aMs to soil oa oa impar* 
ttel govsramsat sours# for laformo* 
tion M to tbs soaAUoa of tbsir 
trods gtasrolly aad fosters bsarlag 
upon it, so tbsy omy talk to tbsir 
•mploysrs on tbs basis of osdurats 
kaowtedgf.

"Nobs of tbsss sorvisss ora bs*

tog rsadsrsd on a gsasrol soote ex
cept for tbe work of tbs Bursau of 
Labor Stetistlos, tbs sxseUsat 
achtevsmsBts of tbs Ohildrsa’s 
Bursau aad tbs WoaMa’s Bursau for 
oMIdrsa and women te industry."

Bosks S0*low Wssk 
lAbor tews bavs aot bssa rapsal- 

td ia tbs dsprMsioB aad Miss Far* 
bias thinks u s  SBMrgsaos of swsat 
shops with starvation wogss bavs 
imprssssd states with tbs arad of 
aMiatoiaiag aad psrbaps strsagth- 
saiag tbsm. Xt bos stertsd Now 
York OB tbs way toward a mimi- 
mum wags law—wbisb Miss Fsrkiai 
urgsd ia bsr test publis stotsmsat 
os a Nsw York oilteiol.

Madams Ssorstery’s odvososy of 
otbsr progrsssivs labor msosurss is 
wall kaowB. Prior to bsr appolat* 
msat to tbs Oobiast sbs was oa rso- 
ord for a SO-hour WNk, aubstitutioa 
of mta for maoblass wbsrs posslbte, 
a national system of ompioymsa 
bursaus, laorsassd and BMrs varisi 
veoationoi tralaiag, probiMtion of 
obild labor aad stebiliaattea of is* 
dustry te a program for mestteg 
tbs dtprsssioa.

In some states the movies are not 
allowed to show ploturea of a young 
mother-to-be eewtag on baby 
clothes, but whether the moviea 
show them or not, the clothes have 
to be made. Over a million oouMea 

year an married la the Uuted 
States, and you can figure for your
self that quite a little sewing must 
be done before the stork appears.

Tha baby's clothing should be 
light in weight aad fairly loose, aad 
it shoxild be made of non-irritating 
and B(m-ecratchy . material. The first 
rule Is to make the babyi clothes 
simpls. Tbe baby should not b*. kspt 
too warm, and he should bs ailowsd 
the freedom of kicking} his Isgs aad 
wriggllag his arms. Dressss that art 
yarA in length aad art uncomfort
ably warm or confining ars no long
er popular with physidaas. The fsw
er clothes a baby has to wear, the 
heaiikler it will be.aad the sunnier 
ite dispoeitiOB.

Tbe undergarments should al
ways be made of silk or cotton, and 
not fiannel. If tbe climate is cold, a 
woolen wrapper or woolen blanket 
may be thrown over. Tbo garments 
should be designed so that they eon 
De tied with tepee so tbe baity’s 
terdsr fiesb wul not bs prssssd 
sgatest bard buttons, snaps or safs- 
ty pins. If tbs clothing opens down 
tbe front, be can be Aused with 
much loss' hanAlng, as too much 
handling bas a tendency to upset 
bis AgMtiOD.

During tbs warm Ays it ji wise 
to keep tbs baby as cool os possi
ble. Rsmsmbsr that bsMss get 
worm quiektr than you A  bscauso 
tbsir bodily boat is blgbsi'. If it is 
too warm to irsar a sweater, your
self, it is esrteinly too warm to put 
ono OB tbo baby. During tbo warm 
wsatbsr aU bs assA to wear te a 
GottoB ibirt and a diaper, and bte 
fsst should bs bars during ths 
warmer part of tbe Ay. A oleoa 
bteaket aaay bo piooed on tbs floor 
on which tbs tatty ooa play with ao 
unMosifory olotbsi to aampsr bim.

Ia buriag clothes, it is well to 
obooM them a littlo larger, m  tbs 
baby soon outgrows tbs first liis

be A t so they wlO not buibrii up in
to givs pea a 

gag osRws 
te got the

to ridges. I am tolas to 
list of some tUaga to 
baby is oorn. It is wOD 
Bscsssitiss, such as pteoty 

in, first, aad such thiOM 
nnste and silk coats teat
Four undsrsbirts ot sOfc or oot- 

ton, else No. 2: thrss abAwiiiil 
baaA; four dona diapsn (cat 
dozen 16”x8g", two dozen 
one dozen 2T’xfi4” ). FAd ths diaper 
square, nev A  triangular shiq̂ e. Four 
blonkete, four sheets, oao wtekor 
clothes bosket or crib. Tafete foltlag 
can be folded to make a niaftrns 
Rubber ubeeting or Ml doth to go 
over mattrsu. Four paA to go over 
rubber sheeting, two knitted wooten 
sweaters or jaduts, four pairs of 
socks, two pdrs of woolsa Motoss, 
three flannel nightgowns, ess tbin 
cotton nightgown for summer, three 
thin gsrtrudss or pstUooate (oa hot 
Ays tbsss sAuld bs won), two 
wrappsrt or klmonas, four Asssss, 
ons box of baby talcum powder, one 
box of boric a ^  two doses tesort- 
sd safety pins, one package of ab
sorbent cotton, one bar of pure 
white soap, one wids-moutbsd nurs
ing bottle for giving îrater to drink.

qUBSTlONB AND ANSWBRS 
(Eyes OBsb)

Questions Marg. W. writes: "Late
ly I Lavs bean botbsrsd with a coa- 
tlnual dsstrs to move my oym la all 
dirsctloBs so Oi to eauso thorn to 
make a eUekiag oolst. Oaos I start 
it I bars to ksop it up to tbo wtoat 
of ovsB pulltag my oyoliA dowa ood 

A d turatag a y  ayts ia aad out 
is treubte sosats to bother ass 

mostly in tbs amraiag aad ovtniag. 
Could you tsU ate tbo eaoM ot tlui 
irritetum aad (bo tnotaMBtf X 
wear glaeiee for ootigauttem aad 
MA-sightsdassi."

Aaawsrf Tour treubte must ta dA 
te BsrvounsM aad lock of ooatrel. 
You should bays a cemptete physical 
diagaesis bmA , aad, tf ao dsfiaite 
oilaumt calati, you sheuld tboa eoa- 
suit letao doctor who troata aarveua 
AaerAn tbreugb auffiatieB or 
payobettaarapy.

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 68 YEARS
CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ‘ST.

Robsrt K. AndtrsoD 
b*uflsrB) Dlrsetor

Fbonst OtSfis 
Rdfildsnss

H71

igraaa wd te tba

THE 10:13AND THE 4:25

at

'The 
'miuk 
it for
la DOtl4

coUarad peccary carries 
' on its back and useo

dangllag from a obaia.
Sba boa tagua raorgaateatioa of 

tba amploymaat, aUn aad atetiatles 
aarvicM of tba dapartBMnt Sba boa 
the largMt atare of raapraaibllity in 
tba Itoosavdt uaampltyaMOt rdiaf 
program with ite plan tor ooaaarva- 
lion work rampa aad otbar bmoo- 
urra; Sba boa oalted on uapraeadant- 
ad amarganey eonfaraaoa of ABMri- 
con labor laodara oa ihort hotioa so 
she ntey have tbair views bsf a s  she 
urges upon tbs Frssldsnt programs 
tot smAfSBcy rsbabiUtetloa A  
labA aad tor permaaeat improve- 
meat of tebA sad Industrial stead- 
a A.

Sbs tajpnidgss oU demoaA oa bA 
tlBM ulucb Afltroct bA from tbsss 
big jobs. Cabinet maatlngs sba flaA 
interesting and important, but they 
Aamp bA snAgy in tbs depart
ment

She te npsrt on an infinite varie
ty of labA prohlems. She hopes ons 
result of the labA conference will 
ta to "get the small boms owoa, 
sspedsllv ths unemployed obm, in
to tbe pletAe” as well ae tbe mort
gaged f  Amers. On tbe emergency 
agenA, she also wants to know 
what labor thinks can he done on 
relief through eborter worifing 
houre, public wAks, wages aad in
crease purchasing and reabsorption 
ot labor into its normal employ* 
ments. f

And a dozen items on ths long- 
time agenA inoluA industrial 
health and safety, workmen’s eom- 
pensation, industrial relations and 
concUiatiob meastireCT She hopes the 
conferees will provid<« for further 
study of these problems by labor 
itself.

A survey'A ths fsdersl employ- 
m et service has been btysun under 
bA dlreetloB  ̂ by outsiA astyerta 
'I%e employment servlee has long 
been getting out a volumiBous 
monthly bulletin purpAttag to sur
vey employment oonditkwia TMs 
publication bas bssa notoriously 
mlainfonnativs, its aasertkms Aten 
at variance with the bald, kenest 
figures A  ths dspartmsnfs Bureau 
A  LabA Statlsties. As Nsw YotVs 
Industrial commisskniA, Miss Pa - 
k feAlessly exposed tbs opllmls* 
tic misstatements.

“Tvs canned that,” asps Mlfx 
Peridns,' rAerring to tba ftenatr 
tion. “We Wfll gtra tba figures from

adatiosi

THE lOilS Is aistfaietly femlnlnf. Ctrs ftdl of wollfdrfsssd, ▼fvsdoas 
ladies. Thsre is quiet but eager talk of babies sad bridge—of parties 
ind servsnts* Butf more partleolarly of shirts snd shoes, oi ronpsrs 

sad rugs.. . .  Abors iR, of prlcos aad raluss.

But watch tho 4s25, when the ladles art homeward bound. 8omo
I

are worn aad weary and quiet. Others are still tivadous and gay.
Hart you trailed the tired ladies, as they were shopping, yon donl^ 

losf wpuld have soon them wandering from etoro to atore, from counter to 

eountor. aaklog, searching, pricing—hour after hour.

Had yon followed the ladies who again are talking babisa aad bridge,
dinners and parties—you would have seen them coasidtiag Bets going
directly to this store, to that dspartrasnt, to this counter, readily, finding

,  !
just what they wanted at the price they intended to pay.

 ̂ Btfore ^ving home they read the advertisements In thdr newspa* 

pars, made notes, clipped certain ads, laid plans.

To save time and money and effort, shop at home first in the pages
I

of this newspaper.

/
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
SATURDAY. APRIU 1 (Ceatral and Eaitera Standard Tima)

Nett—All programa to kty and baalo cbains or creaM thtreitf ttnlwa tatel* Sad: eoatt to coast (e to e) doaignatloii tacludea all aTatwMo atatlom
 ̂ ftofnuna anbject to cbansa P. IL 
\  ̂ Tht Aaaoototod ProMj

NBO-WEAP NETWORK
SASIC—Eaatt vtaf (koa) wool wUc wjar wtac woah wfl wilt lobr wro way wbtn wcao wtam wwl waal; Midwooti imaq well kad woe>treo wow wdaf e NORTHWEST 4L CANADIAN — wtmj wlba katp wobe wday kryr ckaw efcf SOUTH — wrra wptf wmo wla wjax wfla>waiin wtod warn wmo wab wapl w*te igmb^kw wky wfaa wbap kprc
MOUNTAIN- êa kdyl krir Iqrhl COAST—ksa kfl ]»w komolcbq kpo koca kez kjr kaa knd ktar kgn 
Cent. East.
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WDRC
BBS Bartford Geiin. 1880

Sstardsy, April 1, IMS 
B. 8. T.

P.M.
1:00—Qsorgs Hall’s Orchestra. 
1:80—̂ iaoson String Bnsomhlo. 
8rt)0—Paaoipg Eohosa. 
fSlB—UTt Ootavss.
8:30—String Quartet 
8:00—Round Townsrs.
8:16—Spanish Ssrsaads.
8:80—Saturday Syncopstori.
4:00—Sigurd, tha Viking.
4:16—Tony Wona.
4:80—Dick Mansfield’s Orehoatra.

. 6:00—Eddie Ducbln’s Orchestra. 
6:8D—Bklppy.
6:48—Betty Rayna Older presents 
“The Snlpa."

6:00—Americs’e Grub Street 
Speaks.

6:15—Paul Tremaine’s Orchestra. 
6:80—Ossie Nelson’s Orchestra. 
6:45—’The Funnyboners.
7:00—‘’PoUtleal Situation 1 n
Washington Tonight;’’ Frederick 
William WUe.

7:16—CSiarlea Barnett’s Orehea* 
trs.

7:80—Magic of a Voice.
7:40—Street Singer.
6:00—Easy Aces.
8:16—Phitedelphls Symphony Or* 
ehestra.

10:00—The Boswell Sisters.
10:15—Public Affairs Institute. 
10:46—Gertruds Niessen.
11:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
11:80—^Harold Stem’s JOrchestra.

Sunday, April 2.
A.M.
10:00—Columbia Church of the Air.
10:80—Aeolian String Quartet
11:00—Service from the Unitarian 

Meeting House.
18:00—Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ.
P.M.
18:80—Polish Program.
1:00—Columbia Church of the 
Air.

1:80—Little Frankie’s Orchestra.
3:00—Early Connecticut History— 
Robert Holcomb.

2:15—Christian Science Program.
2:30—Musical Varieties and the 
News Parade.

8:00—New York Philharmonic Or
chestra; Arturo Toscanini, con- 
duetor.

4:00—Father Charles E. Coughlin.
6:00—Hal Goodwin, Texas Cow
boy.

8:15—A1 White presents Florence 
and Barbara.

5:80—Musical Revue.
6:00—The Lanier and the Public
6:80—Catbedru Hour.'
7:00—Current Events; H. V. Kal-

tenbora.
7:18— T̂he Golden Bird. 
7 :» —!'Fray and BranlottI, piano 
duo.'

7:46—Mary Stone, the Song Girl.
8:00—John Henry — Black River 
Giant.

8:16—Mary Eastman, soprano: 
Mala Chorus.

6:46—John Henry — Black River 
Giant.

f:00—Fred Allan's Bath Gub Re 
vus.

9:80—Parade of Mslodlss: Or- 
ebsstra; Mala Quartet.

10:00—Columbia Revue.
10:80—Tbs Oaueboi.
11:00—Eddie Duobin’s Orebsitra.
11:10—Tad Lewis' Orehaatra.

WBZ-WBZA
BpriRffleld — Boaton

Saturday, April 1,
W, U.
l^ f^ N B C  Parm Fonir;*, 
f;0^W erds and Music,
JifO—*^Iate’s Daufbter."

!!&8saari.gs‘isKJST” '
OrpiMB Am u.

Msk liiBBtrais.

6:33—Sports Review.
6:38— T̂ime, weather, temperature. 
6:46—^Edward MacHufb, haritone. 
7:00—Bara Dance — dUreetloB Ed

ward Craig.
7:80—Paul Wctorlne’s Orchestra. 
7:45—OctavuB Roy Cohen Murder 

Mystery.
8:00— Ânnual Competltioa — New 

E n^ud Community Singing
8:15—^Boston Ssrmphony Orcheetra. 
10:00—Gilbert and Sullivan Gems. 
10:80—American Federation of Ad> 

vertlaers.
10:46—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature 
11:08—Sports Review.
11:15—To be anneunced.
11:80—Cascades Orchestra.
12:00—^Mark Fisher’s orchestra.

Sunday, April 2.
A. M.
8:00—Tone Pictures.
9:00—NBC Chlldran’s Hour.
10:00—Garcia’s Mexican Marimba 
' Typlca Band.
10:80—Safety Crusaders.
10:46—Time, weather, temperature 
10:48—Waldorf-Astoria Organ 

dial—Irene Harding.
11:00—“Holy HouF’—His Emi.

nenee Tatrick Cardinal H ^es; 
Rabbi Alexander Lsrona; Former 
Governor Alfred E. Smith; Dv. 
S. Parks Cadmaa; John McCor
mack, soloist.

12:00—Bradford Organ—L o u 1 a 
Weir.

P. M.
12:12—Time, weather, temperature 
12:15—Radio Gty Concert.
1:15—Ck>ok Travelogue.
1:30—Nimble Wits—Everett Smith 
1:45—Hank Keene.
2:00—Mystery Tenor.
2:15—Joe Mitchell Chappie.
2:80 — Northwestern Chronide 

Newspaper Sketch.
3:00—Ernest A. L. Hin.
3:15— F̂rim Sisters.
3:30— T̂o be announced.
4:00— D̂lck Daring, A Boy of To

day.
4:15—Laws That Safeguard Sod< 

ety, Gleason L. Archer, dean, 
Suffolk Law School.

4:30—National Youth* Conference. 
5:00—National Vespers.
5:30—Pages of Romance.
6:00—Josef Koestner’s Orchestra. 
6:30—“The Unknown Great’’—

Henry J. (Sailor) Ryan.
6:45—Brahms Concert.
7:00—Famous Sayings.
7:02—Sports Revue.
7:08— T̂ime, wsptber, temperature. 
7:15—Dr. Howard W. Haggard.
7:80—Great Moments in History. 
8:00—Land Where the (3ood Songs 

'̂ oijcert orchestra.
3 : 30—  Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
9:00—“20,000 Yeais in Sing Sing,” 

with Warden Lewis E. Lawes. 
9:80—Walter WlncheU,
9:45—Dixie Jubilse Singers.
10:00—Hollywood Drama.
10:15—Lopes and the *1^ Deeters’ 

Comic Congress.
10:45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature' 
11:08—Sports Review,
11:15—Concert — Dorothy Rob

bins, soprano; Alice Grey Harri
son, pianist,

11:80—Archer Gibson.
12]00—Dance Noctures — WllllEm 

Stoess and his Orebsstra.

CONNECnCUT 2»TH 
W EXPORTntADE

Texas Leads, New York Sec* 
osd and Cafifdmia Tkird, 
Federal R ^ r t  Shows.

Washington, April 1.—(AP)— 
From New England farms and fac
tories were exported products valued 
at 844,280,889 during the first nine 
months last year.

A Oonuntres Department survey, 
which showed a decline in New Bng- 
^ d  from 882,328,054 in the same 
Sarlod in IM l, ranked Massachu
setts twriftb and Connecticut 20th 
aaiOBg the atetea. Taxaa led, fol
lowed by. New York and CaiiforalA 

Domsstla txporte from the United 
States and tha DIatrict of Columbia. 
Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico 
aggregated $1,181,146,709 in the first 
three quartan of 1882.

Massaohuswte total of $25,220,589 
compared with |48A60,414 in the 
same period of the preceding year, 
while Connecticut ttporte dropped 
from 118.670.448 to $11,861,664.

OomparisMui for the other New 
Bogkuid states follow, the lin t fig- 
un  being that for the 1M2 period: 

Maine 11,460.086 and 82,880,348; 
New Hampshin $1,718,091 and 
$8,241464; Rhode Island M,688,238 
n d  86.097,162; Vermont 8796,721 
and $1,628,548.

Dial Twisters
By W. i . DALTON

Most Of US have the idea that the 
days of boms radio buUdlng a n  a 
thing o f the p a^  WhUs the number 
of oonstructon is nowhere those of 
four or five yean ag., then are a 
grant many who still tinker with 
new hook-ups. There a n  numerous 
papen and magasinea that feature 
two, three or mors, tube clrouits. 
Most of these circuits specify the 
newest tubes and it is surprising the 
elaims mads for them. Two tube 
sets that opsnte ji loud M*<^ar 
better than the five or six tuber of a 
half a doseo yean back, is the 
latest acoompUshmant

RQCKVUIE
ROCKVnXE SEES WIDE 

BAN ON BEER UCENSES
Churches and Schools Would 

Block Any In Center Under 
the Propow d Law.

Gloom spread over Rockville last 
evening when the progressive l^ r  

■vendors who had been contemplat
ing sale on April 7, and also the 
ownen of new stores tor the sale 

I of beer, came to realise that there 
will be few if any places in tbe 
center of the city where beer can 
be legally sold under the proposed 
new law.

The report of the Liquor Com
mission, if enacted into a law, 
would practically prohibit the sale 
of beer in the center of Rockville. 
Tbe distribution of the many 
churches and schools throughout 
the businesa area are such that 
there is hardly one store that is 
not within the 600 feet from some 
buildings protected by tbe law.

One provision reads: "No tavern 
permit shall be granted within 500 
feet in a direct line, from any 
church edifice or public or private 
ncbool, or the premises pertaining 
thereto.”

This would prohibit the sale on 
Main street as St Bernard’s 
Catholic church is directly across 
the street only a few hundred feet 
away. Next in the center comes the 
Rockville Hotel, within fifty feet of 
the Rockville High school. All 
stores and restaurants In the cen
ter of the city would be prohibited 
as they are directly across the 
'trset adjoining Central Park from 
the Rockville Methodist church. 
The union Congregational church 
Is hut a few hundred feet from the 
Methodist church and this would 
bar tbe sale on Union street. Other 
churches such as the Baptist, Po
lish, and Lutheran are on ad’ 
joining streets adjoining the 
stores or within five hundred feet 
of the stores wbieh hope to sell 
beer.

Long Oonrt Lists 
One of the longest sessions of 

the Tolland County Superior Court 
to be held in many years will open 
on Tuesday which is the opening of 
the regular spring term of the 
court Judge John Rufus Booth of 
New Haven will be on the bench.

States Attorney Michael D. 
O’Connell of Stafford Springs will 
put seven criminal cases to plea.

lAthtop, Dorothy Goddard, Maiian 
Buonaano, Eileen Krause, Leons 
J o d iO B .
Former fte y M r igislay

Rev. Fnmoia T. QaaH formariy 
assisteat yastor of the Broadway 
Taberaaole of New York Gte aid 
now of Brtatol, will deliver w  aer- 
mon at the vmioa fervtee of tee 
Oongregattonal and Meteoditt 
churohea to be held at tee Union 
Congregational church Sunday eve
ning. A feature of the evening will 
be a concert by tee little Sym^ony 
Orchestra led by OrtI PnitUng as 
director.

Examine Boy Seotrte 
Dr. Sydney Aiken of Elm street 

examinii the appUeante last eve
ning for the new Boy Soout Troop 
which is beittg organised in Rock
ville. Tbe examination waa held in 
the RoekvlUe Police Court room 
wbi<m was utilised for the eveidbig. 
Stanley Dobosa Poet No. 14, Amer
ican Legion, is sponisoring the* or
ganisation of this troop which is to 
be known as Boy Scout Troop No. 
14. Scoutmaster A. E. Ti^lor is In 
charge of tbe enrollment ana or
ganisation of this troop.

County Democrats to Meet 
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association, which has its head
quarters in Rockville, has arranged 
tbe monthly meeting to be held on 
Monday evening at Hebron, being 
called for 8:80 o’clock. President 
John Jackson, of ElUngton, will pre
side. Several prominent speakers 
will be heard and a report will be 
made at this time of the funds being 
raised to aboUab the Demooratio 
deficit of $800JKW. Charles Mo- 
Carthy of RockvUle will report on 
the work in this section. 'Hie local 
quota waa $300.

Sltefat Ante Aoetdent
doulyPrnotio resulted. no damage

from n oollulon of a Packard 
dan owned by Luther A. White 
and a milk truck owned by the 
Getlen farm, which occurred yes
terday morning at the intersection 
of Union and Ward streets.

An investlgaUoe showed that a 
bus stopped just in front of the 
milk truck and the Packard sedan 
following the milk truck, struck 
the rear of the truck. The driver 
of the milk truck threw on his 
enoergen^ brake so quickly that 
the sedan had'no warning what
ever. Averting a eoUision with the 
bus, the milk truck escaped with 
slight damage. Eight bottiei of 
milk were smashed and the truck 
only slightly damaged. The driver 
waa shaken up but uninjured.

Appointed Church Sexton 
Herbert A. Porter, of Prospect 

street, baa been appointed sexton of 
the Union Congregational church. 
He will succeed the late Arthur T. 
Dickson, who died recently. The

leemtBt of tea sppototBwt 
Porter wrn made ywterday 

to  W t t ^  SehBifter, sIwinMB A  
tM hWteMM eommlttee e< tea
w wqIiu

Mr. Pwriar asaisted tea late Ar* 
thur T, DteklnsQQ for aavwal 
months prior to bis daath and has 
saryad in tea capacity of uahw for 
mora than teirty*fiwi yaars.

Ura. MIcIhmI Dailey
Mrs. BUen DaUey, 68. ef Bnipsio 

s ^ t  te the town of ToUaod, wife 
of John DaJlsy, died y este r^  
noon at her home. Death was 

to  a oompUcatiee. She 
had been ill a tong time. She w u  
a resident of tlds eectioo of tbe 
state pi^tioaUy aU hsr life and had 
many friends in RockvUle and Tol
land.

Mrs. DaUey la survived by her 
husband, Mltmael DaUey; four 
WUUam B. of Bast Haitford; Franki 
Raymond and Edward DaUey of 
RockvUle; two daughters, Mrs. 
G em e BUSS and Miss Madslyn 
DaUey, both of RoekvlUe: a 
brother, George Dimlow of Man- 
teester; and a sister, Mrs. Sarah 
Scully of LoweU. Mass.

The funeral- wUl be held at tbs 
Qulsh Funeral Rome on Park street 
on Monday at 8:80 and at St 
Bernard’s church at 9 a. m. Burial 
wUl be in St Bernard’s esmetery. 

Notes
The big “Pajams’* dance at Grange 

hall tonight under the iraonsorsbip 
at the Vernon Grange will be one of 
the Mg social events otxths spring 
season. Guests are expected from 
RockvUle, Manchester, Hartford and 
Shrinsrflsld.

Miss Teresa SchoU, su
nurse at the Maneluster ksm oi__
hospital, is spending her semi-annual 
leave of absence at her home in 
RockvUle.

A large number attended the pub
lic whist and social last evening 
held In the G. A. R. haU under the 
auspices of Alden Skinner Camp and 
its AuxlUary, Spanish War Veterans.

Miss NabiUle B. Ide, a student at 
Connecticut CoUege for Women, at 
Now London, is spending her spring 
vacation «.t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Ido, of Union 
street. Miss Jean Pennock, of 
Philadelphia, a classmate, is a guest 
of Miss Ide.

The regular meeting of Stanley 
Doboas Post, No. 14, American Le
gion, will be held on Tuestey eve
ning In the Q. A. R. baU, Memorial 
building. Following the business 
meeting a pinochle tournsment wlU 
be held and refreshments served.

Miss BUssbeth Davis, a studsnt at 
ths UDivsrsity of Vermont, is spend
ing her spring vacation at the home 
at her parents on EUlngton avenue.

The Every Mothers club of the 
RoekvlUe Baptist church held its

giiB]ia) *9CiB.’a NlathF* last eivMtes 
at the church social rooms. A 
msBtetrs’ supper wss aerved foUow- 
9d to  to  entertainment Mrogram: 

Btetor fitoir, of itfoet, sBd 
TiM ek Nertli, of Wiadsor avenue, 
bavt rstunad frum the United 
Btatas Vetorana’ boMtel, at New- 
ingtoB, where they Emve been un-
deî potag treatment.

deposits of gold are stUl 
being received ^t the RockvUle Na
tional hank, bringing the total close 
to $40,000 since the proclamatto 
calling in gold was made from Wash
ington.

Mrs. Ehnest Boothroyd of Gaynor 
Plaos is iU with scarlet fever. The 
five ohUdren of Mr. and Mrs. Booth- 
royd, Mabel, Laura, Grace, Albert 
and Harry, are recovering after thay 
were taken with the disea.''e prior to 
their mother’s sickness.

Bsrl Howard, of Rockville, who is 
a sfodeot at Mt. Hermon Prepara
tory school, is visiting at the home 
of his parents during tbê  spring re- 
ceis.

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Marley of 
River street are rejoicing over the 
Mrtb ef a son, born at the Rock- 
vOle City hospital on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Marley was the former Miss 
SopMe MatUs of this city.

The degree team of the Ladies’ 
AuxUiary of the Ancient Order <4 
Hlberelsns, wUl bold a rehearsal in 
the rooms of tbe Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus tonight at 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Ernest Walthers and family 
of Union street are entertaining Mrs. 
William Ormsbee and daughter, 
Mias Barbara Ornubee of Concord, 
Nsw Hampshire.

Ths showers last evening made U 
very unpleasant €uid as a result very 
few people attended socials, ente^ 
tainments or the motion pictures.

BODY UNIDENTIFIED
Stamford, April I.— (AP)—Iden- 

tiflcatlon of the man’s body found 
floating under the Stamford steam
boat company dock. Canal street, 
yesterday, had not been made this 
morning and with permission of 
Medical Examiner Dr. Ralph W. 
Crane the body wUl be buried at the 
town farm this afternoon. It was 
held at GaUagher’s Mortuary. 'Ilie 
body had been in ths water at least 
three weeks, Dr. Crane said, and was 
so badly decomposed that it prob
ably would be hard to identify it. 
It is hoped that identity can be made 
from a signet ring found on tha de
ceased. The ring bore the Initials 
‘B. T." or “E. F.’’ on inside, tbe 
initials “M. H. S.” were inscribed. 
A keyring, tbe only article found in 
the <^thUig held a bottle opener 
tagged “O’Brien’s Cafs.’’

i>®
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Move WO tm t U  
Latest IHspirti O m  IlM
nese Eastexa Balfargid.

Tokyo, ApHi L ^ (A P )—Ja; 
rsporto from Manchuria S6M 
ths flovlst govenuBMit hm 
dered 8.800 ssiasd f n ^  cars 
Manchilkuo.

The equipmsat. ills report sMd. 
bad been withdrawn lUsgBQy fmm 
tbs rhinsas Bnateni Bailtray vridoh 
crossss Manchuria and Is jMntly 
operated by Msnohukuo and Rfis- 
sia. ^

It was bslievsd the ratura would 
tend to dissipate ths ‘atest dhqmto 
Urising ovsr the conduct ol the rtil- 
road, long a point of issuo betw#en 
Japan and Rusate after ths Chinese 
were driven out of Manehuria.

. Russi''. also 'has agreOd to pay 
rental on the ears, ths Japaasse 
claimed.

Other points still rsmsiasd is dis
pute, however. Tbe Japanese cUfim 
to have information teat the Soviet 
governments also waa saakiag im- 
spthoriasd shipments at war mate
rials to Vladivostok.

Ths Chinese Eastern Railway was 
buUt by Russia as a short out to 
Vladivostok and waa jointly operated 
with C%ina until Japanese occupa
tion of Manchuria.

STATE POLICE REPORT
April l~ (A P i-.S tolen  
ed at 80,821.76 wag re-

Hartford, 
property valued 
covered and Hquor and 
worth $l,854.50< was seised to the 
state police during February, ac
cording to the monthly re^rt of 
Commissioner Anthony tiundOTlhnd 
submitted to Governor Cress today. 
The total expense of the department'' 
was $81,20347 and the ruocfpte 
earned were $81,03140. The depart
ment received 842 compli^ts, 128 
of which were for Investigntioas for 
the motor vehicle department and« 
719 criminal and other tovestikd- 
tions.

The complaints were received as 
follows;.

Headquarters offtes, 146, Ridge
field station 53. Canaan 82. Staf
ford Springs 50, Danielson 6i, 
Groton. 98; Westbrook 132. West- 
port 138, Hartford 98; Beacon Falls 
43, and Bridgsport two.

Of tbe expenses $22,086 were for 
personal services, 8239.87 for equip
ment, 38.970.38 for contrsctural ser
vices and $4,906.52 for supplies apd 
materials.

Short wave fans are la the , 
jority when it comes to assembling following dvil esses will seek 
various parte for a new machine. assignments on Tuesday:

Norman Wilson vs. Norman War
ner; Katherine Michaels vs. Lorin 
Lord; Andrew 'Dominick vs. Alex
ander Mordal and others;. Hyman 
Smith vs. Edith Rachel Smith; An
drew KUbacka vs. Joseph Ed
monds; George W. Robbins, trus
tee of George W. Robbins and Sons 
Company vs. Anthony Norkus and 
others; Eva Puzlnes vs. Matthew 
Puxines.

The following cases seek assign
ment for trial by Jury; Annie 
Stone vs. M. A. Gammlno Con
struction Company; Mary Rankin 
vs. Thomas V. Hqlden, administra
tor; Rose Wilson vs. The J. J. 
Newberry Company; Charles Bllnn 
vs. John Zatsowski and others: 
Carl Miller vs. (Consolidated Motor 
Lines, Inc.; Alice Fljmn vs. Giovan
ni Peiacchio and others; Jane 
Flynn vs. Giovanni Peracohlo and 
others; Bernard Flynn vs. Giovanni 
Peracchlo and others; Alban M 
West, administrator, vs. Israel 
Rabinovltz and others; I. Francis 
Hartl vs. Jeremiah J. Hamilton and 
Max Joseph’s, Inc.; Frank Scelsa 
vs. Central Vermont Railway Com
pany.

The criminal cases will be put to 
plea by State’s Attorney Michael D. 
O’CJonnell in the following order: 
Claude Dailey, breaking and entei*-

DROWNED IN AVrO

This Is hsesuss in the r^rular broad< 
csst band ths manufactured receiver 
is nearly alijrsys better and cheaper 
than the home product Yet there 
is that irroup o f men who get mora 
aatisfoction, out of something they, 
themselves, have foshloned. 'Aere la 
a eertsin satisfaction in finding out 
what «  now tube or group of tubes 
will do in the old neutrodyne set for 
instance, and in this way the old 
bobby is kept alive.

Nearly every radio listener re
members Olive Palmer and Paul 
Oliver in that pronam that was 
featured for severaT years. This pair 
is on the air again under their own 
names of Virginia Rae and Frank 
Munn. Their program Includes the 
Revelers quartet and may be heard 
Saturday nights over the WJZ net
work St 11 p. m.

Another old timer is Phil Cook 
wdio returns April 8 over the NBC 
chain. There was some mU-up in 
his being on tbe air a few weeks ago 
in a circus sketch. It was announc
ed that he would be on the air sev< 
ersl times a week but that one ap
pearance was all that was beard of 
him until the above news came 
through.

Colonel Stoopnsgel and Bud are 
still besdUnsrs on 'Hiursday eve
ning. They are followed immediate- |*°E> theft; David W. Binkley, yt 
y by Tales of the Foreign Legion, terfng forged Instrument, obtaining 
These dramattistiens of happlngs h°°°cy under false pretenses, breal:- 
of this outfit in Africa are most in- ink joU; Burton Rood and Francis 
^resting but it is unfortunate that assault; breach of peace:

Baron Munchausen’s program starts Lewis Anton, arson; Prescott W. [ 
at the same time, which is 10 p. m„ Murphy, arson.
WDRC, for the Legion and WBAF David W. Binkley and Michael .1. 
for tbe Baron. Flury will be charged with breaking

With legiJixatlon of beer we shall Jail as a resuU of the attempte d 
hear new programs. Tbe dry states break on last Simday. Tbe cbargi> 
evidently lost their fight. A few were lodged against them yesterday 
of the large oompiuiles already are when com pl^ts were filed for tbe 
assembling orchestras and other Lrial of the criminal cases, 
talent and contracting for time on Interest In Concert
ths air. “Swset Adeline^ and Hiw Carolyn Milanese of Boston, 
waltees that touch the heart may formerly of Rockville, is to
come back for an extended visit present a concert recital at tbe audi 
with tbe mellow feeling of a stein torium of the George Sykes Memo

rial school on Tuesday evening. 
Much interest is being shown in this 
event due’to the fact that Miss Mila
nese is a native of Rockville. Mrs. 
Thomas F. Garvan and a group of 
prominent women are sponsoring tbe 
concert Miss Milanese, who has a 
beautiful soprano voice, will be as 
sisted by Henri Michaud, baritone, 
who in additiem to rendering several 
pleasing duets with Miss Milanese,, 
will render a number of solo selec 
tloas. Mrs. Zida Doans Sanders, 
Miss Milanese’s teacher, will be the 
accompsnist. Mrs. Sanders for 
msriy resided in Manchester but at 
the present time la residing in Bos

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Manchester Trust
Open

MONDAY, APRIL 3

or two; or will it take a gallon to 
produce tbe mellowness t

WTIC
Travelsrs Breadosstisg Senioe 

Hartford. Conn.
60,000 W., 1060 R. C., 288-8 N.

Cambridge, Mass,, April 1.->(AP) 
—One man was bellsvsd drewnsd 
early today and thros otbsrs sseapsd 
to  swimming ashore as thslr auto
mobile orssbsd through tbs fanes on 
Memorial Drive In front of tea Tsob 
buildings.

Ths ear sank bsnsatb tea surfaot 
at ths Cbariss river and terse sur- 
yirors swam ashore. They were 
tflm  to tbe Baek Bay station ef the 
Boston pelloe and nmrraolitaa oil*
^ s  went to tbe scene mmsdlateiy 
to attempt to rsoevtr tbs body of 
tbe Tnltslng
.^ ^ n a n  beUered dead was P6t> 

riek OTteardon of tbe Obarleftown 
^ 0 0  ef Boston. Tbs three mr* 
v im s were all Bm Iob msn.
.The three told ntolee tbelr «a- 

totito wne •toaek'̂ to^MtiMv ear, 
w M  tfermr «Mto tow  the ffotoli. 
to tbe The ether enr^ned
eok»fBPMtoBwr,to9to9»# .  . -ttot.

,  ^  Stourday, April l , iM t
; lOO'̂ Doa Beetor’s Orohsitra.
1:80—Diek F fo^ r's Orohestra.
2:00—Blue Rtom Boboea.
2:80*-Graoada Orabsstra.

— Norman Cloutisr, director wltb Cavalisr ef 
Bong.

Si80>-8aturday Matinee — Julius 
Nusiman, dirsetor.

4:00-~iilent.

^ ^  Bnaday, April 2. A$$8
7:80-^05 Moss's Orebestra.
8:00—Eddie Cantor, with Rubin- 
off's Orobsstra.

0:00—Sunday Clrois Concert.
tilO—Diamond Itorus.

and Shadows.
10>46—Bsstbormi OIm  CNub ef Man- 

ebestor,/Conn.
lAiAO—Denald Norte.
AlrtO-Orriiestra. Gems -  Mesbs 

PMtoov, dirsetor with Nora Fhu* 
obald, soprtoo.

IfiOO Mlda.—Jos Fursfs OrobsstrA

M o'iifoi'io 
‘ to.vpdi 

us art

is Kerr's OrebestrA

what to 
this, year. Most 

ilong with-

to

ton.
Students Visit Vernon Heme 

Tbe ToUand County Temporary 
Home for Children at Vernon Center 
was visited yesterday afternoon by a 
group from tbe Senior Class at tbs 
State Normal school at WlUimimtlo 
who are now engaged in a study of 
the Institutions o f tbs stats. In
terest cantors la tbs county home at 
tbe present time due to tee fact tbsl 
Miss Marjorie Cheney of Manebeser 
made a statsmsnt that the school 
was a “firs trap.” This statement 
was rsssntsd by tbs county autbori* 
ties.

Tbs group wars sntsrtalnsd at
X sr at tbs aottool late yesterday 

noon and during tbs early svs- 
nlttg prsssntod a play sntltied 'i t  Is 
Up To You” for tbs obUdrsn.

Miss Katbsrins Torrant, who is tbs 
faculty advisor, and dirsetod its first 

in W!............prsrtntation
IjPWS 18

ilHmantie, 8«oom' 
didFrindpal

takinv tort in ■the oast eon- 
of te i .foil

At Which Time 
Services Will 

And

General Banking 
Be Available 

Operation
Deposits Will Be Received and Credited On New 
Accounts and May Be Checked Upon As Usual

• ■ • t

No Part Of The Old Balance Will
I •

Be Apailable On Opening Day
In order to avrid eo>nfqsion at this time it ie considered adriaable to pay only 

thoie cheeks drawn asainst the new aceounte; that is, new cheeks drawn againtt 
depoiita made on and after April 3,1983.

A ll Checks Dated Prior To April 3  
Should Be, Recalled Im mediately!

THE MANCHESTER TRUST
Msadieeter, Chnn.
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BEOCN H £B £ TOOA); .
When JANET UILX. learns 

ROLF CARLYLE has been break* 
lag engagements with her to meet 
BETTY KENDALL, s  society gu l, 
A e  tells him their marriage Is 
off. Janet Is 28, pretty and sec* 
retary to BRUCE HAMILTON, ad* 
vertlslng manager o f Every Home 
Magazine.

She still loves Rolf and cannot 
forget him. JETT' GRANT, a 
yonng engineer, saves her parse 
D «n  a  holdup man one night and 
she and Jeff become friends. When 
she reads in a  newspaper that 
R olf has eloped with Betty Ken
dall she tells Jeff about her bro
ken engagement and says she can 
never care for anyone elrc.

Hamilton leaves the magazine 
and because o f retrenchment there 
is no Job for Janet. However, 
Hamilton tells her his Bister  ̂
MBS. CUBITS, needs a social sec
retary and Janet secures the Job. 
It lbs several days before she 
learns Mrs. Curtis is Betty Ken
dall's mother. Janet fd ls  she 
should give iq> the Job but has no 
place to go. She decides to stay 
as long as R olf and Betty are out 
o f town.

Mrs. Curtis’ wedding g ift to 
Betty Is to be a completely fur
nished ^M rtment and to Janet 
falls the taMi o f finding the i^iart- 
ment. The young couple a ^ v e  
sooner timn they are . expected. 
Janet wants to leave but drcum - 
stanoes prevent. Betty « id  Boll 
move Into their aparhnent and 
Janet sddom  sees BolL One day 
vdien Janet has the afternoon to 
herself ihe goes down town to a 
movie. She pauses before a shop 
window and tam ing, almost bumps
into a man. ____
NOW 00  ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTERXXXm 
Tbs man stepped back, Janet 

said, “Ob, rm aorxy—’’ and 
then ber eyes lighted. “Wby, Mr. 
Bilvanl!” sbe exclaimed. “I didn’t 
rscogx^ you.”

Pat’s straw bat was off in an in
stant “1 didn’t recognise you either. 
Miss Hill. How are you? Just toe 
other day Rose was talking about 
yo. She said sbe hadn’t seen you 

' for quite a while.”
“Ob, I’m all right,” Jaaet as

sured him. "And rve been meaning 
to get out to see Mrs. Silvan! and 
the children for a long time. Some
how something always comes up at 
the last minute. How are Rosie 
and Tommy?”

“Fine!” the father assured her. 
“They’re a couple of lively kids all 
right At least Rosie is. Tommy can 
make bis share of the noise i  o. 
Rosie’s brown as a little Indian. 
Their mother takes them down in 
the public playground as often as 
she can. Tnerea no place else for 
them to play except the street 
You know. Miss HUl, those kids are 
still talking about that circus you 
took them to.”

Jaaet laughed. "I’m glad they 
are. I think about it myself some 
times. I’m sure X enjoyed it just 
exactly as much as they did.”

They talked a little longer. Pat 
explained that be was down town 
early today because he’d beard of 
n sale of seer-‘d-baad furniture. It 
he could find saythiag cheap that 
was worth having he’d like to buy 
Rose a couple of chairs, ’fbey'd 
make the bouse look better and 
Rose was a great one for always 
wanting things to look nice. Might 
find something, Pat said, that mtb 
a little work ne oould turn into a 
pretty fair piece of furniture.

"I hope you do,” Janet told him, 
"and be sure to tell Mrs. Bilvuil 
that I’m coming out to see ber. 
Tell ber I'll come some evening this 
week.”

Pat said he would. They'd be 
awfully glad to have ber oome. A 
moment more and be was on *ils 
way down the street and Janet 
went on toward the motion picture 
theater.

She told herself reproachfully 
that sbe should have gOM long ago 
to see the Bllvanls. It has been al< 
most three weeks since she had 
been there. She know the children 
liked to have her come and bS' 
sides sbe had premised. Well, this 
week for sure she would go.

But Jaaet did not. The heat 
wave continued and nights as 
well as days were breathleso and 
stming. Mrs. Curtis complalasd of 
sleeplessness, canceled two dinner 
engagements and spent the eve
nings quietly at home. Sometlmas 
she asked Janet to read to ber and 
sometimes they played cards. ’There 
were other times when they mere
ly satiand talked.

Janet suspectsd it was mora than 
the heat that was troubling Mrs. 
Curtis. She did not look well and 
sbe seemed restless. When Janet 
suggested calling Doctor Roberts, 
however, Mrs. Curtis oMected. She 
talked of a trip to the lake where 
sbe usually spent the summers but 
postponed it The weather might 
change. Betty and Rolf were to re
main in town and she did not Uge 
to leave them. Always before Mrs. 

• Curtis and Betty had gone away to
gether.

Janet came into the house one 
afternoon and'iiurrled into the ht- 
tle room off the library. She had 
been down town and, returning on 
the bus, had suddenly remembered 
that there were several checks in 
her desk. Careless to leave them 
there. The checks should have been 
mailed off at once.

She tat down and with pen r id 
Ink b^an addreesinf the envelopes. 
P en t of them. The first two were 
iptfahed when Janefa pm suddenly 
Mosed In B d d ^. There

In the next room. Betty's 
ice and her metbatta.

' The must have

—̂ .s . . . —

Daily Maalth

Hints OB How to Keep Well by 
by World Vaxoed Authoeity

SMALLPOX .NOW BANISHED IN 
MANY PARTS- OP WORLD •

Some Countries H ^  None at AU 
Daring Long Period, While in 

Others Disease Was Com
mon and Gatfsed'Maay 

Many Fatalities

TREAT TH AT SW EET T0Q TH  TO
THIS LU SO O U S PA R FA IT

P ^ a p iile  and
in Its Goodness.

♦.V / . V

.vŵ wc' ir

There is witching beauty 
W hen birds start to sing 
A n y tree is gayer 
In the early spring.

For a M aster A r tis t  
Looks at earth and secs 
Need o f pctaled whiteness 
For expectant trees.

So he scatters blossoms 
In txrief ecstacy.
Just to show how lovely 
Apple trees can be.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, -Jonmal ol the American 
Medical AsBoclatlon, and or Hygela, 

the Health M aga^n:

Helen Welshimer.

8UB umbrella. Mrs. Curtis was 
speaking.

“—and Rachael Thornton's going 
next week," sbe said. “Ob, that re
minds me! Would you and Rolf lu^t 
to use my tickets for the concert 
Tuesday night?”

“A concert In this weather? 
Good heavens.

'Tt’e for the miU fimd,’’ Mrs. 
Curtis explained. "And Rachael’s 
OB the emnmittee.. Xt’e mxUy. going 
to be rather nice, X think. That 
Russian singer — 1 never'̂ can re
member ber name—iv gding to sing. 
And Obermier ia conducting/’

“Well, there’!  no use in-my tak
ing tba tteketa. X couldn’t get Rolf 
to a concert unlesa be was drugged 
first!"

Janet moved uncomfoitaildy. Mrs. 
Cmrtis and Betty didn’t know 
■be waa there and she didn’t like 
to overbear their conversation. 
There was no escape, however, ex
cept the door leading directly into 
the library whare thisy were. Per
haps they would leave in a mo
ment.

But Mre. Curtis and Betty did not 
leave and their next words held 
Janet epecohleie.

“Then if you don’t want the tlok- 
eta," Mrs. Curtis said, 'TU give 
them to Janet. Sbe can invite 
eome one—”

Betty’s voice interrupted, angry 
and crackling. "Oive them to Janet! 
Wall, you certainly wonft. X can 
find better uee for them than that!

Mother, isn’t it about time that 
girl learned ber place? Why, you’d 
think she was a guest here the 
way you treat her!’ ’

"But, Betty—’’
"1 tell you 1 think it’s the limit. 

Why does she have to have meals 
sent to ber room? Why can’t sbe 
eat with the other servants? Going 
to a concert! And sitting down in 
the front rows, I suppose. What 
would our frinids think?’’

"But It’s a charity performance, 
Betty, I’m sure I don’t see any rea
son wby Janet shouldn’t go."

"Well, X do and I tell you she’s 
not going. I’ll take the tickets— 
yes, if I have to tear them up! 1 
won’t have that girl putting on 
airs the way she doea!” >

"She doesn’t, Betty. She’s a very 
nice girl.”' '

"Nice girl!” There was a sneer 
in the tone. "Bbe’a a common little 
stenegrapbexwthat’s what she is!” 

"No, M tty/’ Mrs. Curtis spoke 
with sudden dignity. "You’re mis
taken. Janet doesn’t put on airs. 
She’s been very helpful and con
siderate and I really can’t have 
you saying such things about ber.” 

The ringing of-the doorbell in
terrupted and in a momant Lucy 
came to annoimee an arrival. There 
was tbs sound of footsteps and then 
the library waa quiet. Both Mrs. 
Curtia and Betty bad evidently 
gone to greet the newcomer.

White-faced, Janet finished ad- 
dreiwlBg the envelopes, inserted 
the cheeks and than, taking bar

(SWAGGER SPWNG W M iS\
HIPLCNOTH dAOKir AT 

TMfi PIOHT IP OP PUtD MAltLEPSK .
\ TAFFETA WITH A .PLEATBO. FIAPIHG 
I SAOK.

. HILITApy CAPE
aelow I90P6QAV broadcloth
WITH 8ILV/BQ SUmONS FOR 

PAfTENINO.

■lat, slipped out the rear door ot 
the bouse. There was no real it...- 
son wby the letters should be post
ed immediately but she walked 
six blocks to the nearest postbox, 
dropped in the letters and then 
walked slowly back to the bouse.

So Betty felt like that about 
ber! "Common little stenographer" 
was what sbe bad called ber. Sbe 
bad said Janet put on airs and 
didn’t know her plaoal

’The girl’s face was still pale but 
ber eyes were burning. Her chin 
raised defiantly. "Cominon’’ was 
sbe? She thought of Betty’s noisy 
half-tipsy guests, of parties ending 
at d a y li^ t  Commcnl 

”X don’t ^are' what she thinks 
about me,’’ VJ^o^t told herself. "I 
don’t care!"

But sbe did care. The fierce 
declarations were to quiet the 
wounds in b tr' hfiart.* Even Mrs. 
Curtis’ quick defense did not 
m i^e up for Betty’s sbari>-edged 
comments. ' The words bad cut 
like a knife. '

’There was' nothing- Janet could 
do about it. 'I^ e  been guUty 
o f eaveadfopifing — quite uninten- 
tlonaUy—and thiii. wae the remit. 
She must nevdr le f anyone know 
that ibe bad overheard the con 
versatlon.

Whether < or u>t Betty took the 
tickets Janet .w as' not to learn 
However nothing, more waa said 
about the concert 

Sbe didn’t aM B«tty nntil the 
next day. A'talephone cMl came 
In the mornltig eaylng that Betty 
bad left her .j^ovee. Would Janet 
bring them over? . •

Jauet agca«4,<t>ut. she wae. busy 
untU afttr lunch, Sbe walked to 
the apartfpent and the maid 
admitted ^ r . \. .

’There wah'.A ygung mao tolkmg 
to Betty as Janet'nntered the liv
ing room. He r waa itandlng be
fore a window aim) Janet noticed 
that be waa ratpfr good-looking. 
Hia' hair < apd aomplaxlon wera 
dark and hii w ore,a 'su it of white 
linen. Aa Japet entered he turned.

Betty • Kllff eareleiaty, "Oh—my 
glQvea. hut them on the table, 
will you, Janet?” ' ’

The youte man -oAme forwnrd, 
"How thtaoiluelQg m e?" ha
aeked.

Betty aearanai-anmied. "W hy, 
of couree, Van.
Bannii

AHhougb well over a hundred 
years have passed since the efficacy 
of smallpox vaccination in prevent
ing that disease was demonstrated, 
there still continue to be consider
able numbers ot such cases in vari
ous parts of the world to which the 
information has either npt yet pene
trated or else not been' recognized 
and practically established.

During 1931 and the first half ot 
1932, certain coimtries o f the world 
were without, a c u e  of smallpox; 
namely, Austria, Belgiiun, Bulgaria, 
Danzig, Derm'ark, Switzerland, Ire
land, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, 
Scotland and Jugo-Slavia.

Apparently there are stili three 
im portant. foci of smalipox in Eu
rope. 1. Soviet Russia, in which the 
disease in its unusually severe form 
seems to be on the increase, al
though there was a considerable re
duction in smallpox in Russia in the 
years following the war. 2. In Eng
land a mild type is present and di
minishing. During the first 32 weeks 
of 1932, there were 1712 cases, more 
than half of which occurred in the 
London area, as con.pared witt̂  4784 
cases during the corresponding 
period of 1931.

The third focus in Europe covers 
Spain and Portugal, with a mild 
form of the disease in Spain and a 
much more severe tyi>e in Portugal. 
Apparently also, the disease is on 
the increase in these coimtries.

As an example of what can hap
pen in a country in which vaccina
tion is not enforced, there were 88,- 
380 cases in British India in 1931, 
with nearly 19,000 deaths. On the 
North American continent Mexico 
is the most important focus o f viru
lent smallpox. ’There were 9971 
deaths in Mexico from  this disease 
in 1981., In Canada and in the Unit
ed States the incidence of smallpox 
is falling and the number o f deaths 
Increasingly lower.

’There are certain states in the 
United States in which the smallpox 
ratiM are 'much ‘ higher than in 
others. Much depends on the extent 
to which the population b u  been 
educated as to the value of small- 
po> vaccination. Much depends also 

the extent to which .vaccination 
is opposed by various groups in the 
community.

California continues to have ap
parently the highest rats for small
pox, both In the number o f coses and 
In the number o f deaths, of any 
state 1.1 the United States.

M

MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By WILUAM GAINES

New York.—Norma Shearer, who 
made a brief atop hare before she, 
Irving ’Tbalberg, .their 2-year-old 
son and thalf retinue sailed for Eu
rope, made some eztraordlxiary ad< 
misalona about holding New York 
In great awe.

She can do a sophlsUoated role 
on the screen, but sne didn’t at
tempt . a front of lopblstioatlon 
hart. She v is. - aomething of 
■tranger to Broadway, although 
bar namt is up in llgbta along the 
steeet often enough (Mlse Shearer 
la one of the dwindling ranks of 
HoUywoodere .without a Broadway 
L age background who' retain their 
iBjMrtanoe).

^ e  always seem to dash in and 
oat of town," sbe eald. "Maybe

that’s the reason 1 preserve my il
lusions about New York.”

Anyway, she confessed timidity 
about meeting the New York 
crowd face to face, and a deep con
cern about the big town’s critical 
evaluation o f her work. There were 
times, sLe recalled, when the ap
praisal of some local critics was 
not altogether reassuring.

"But my later pictures got a bet
ter reception hue and so 1 decided 
1 wanted to meet everybody ”

Sbe met one oi the most exact
ing movie critics in town. He Is 
youthful in appesrance, mild and 
friendl.y in his manner and blushe:) 
easily.

"Oh," gasped Miss Shearer, who 
gave every eindecce o f being a bit 
flustered. “So- you 'Write those 
devastating things. .

“My goodness,  ̂ expected to see 
an imposing looking:-man!"

’The gentienum broke rfil of his 
previous, records fo r . blushing.

Poor U ttle Lion
Georgie Price says be was In a 

movie the other night, watching 
one ot the African thriller pictures. 
Right behind him sat a mother and 
her young offspring..

One scene showed ' a pack of 
lions tearing their prey apart. The 
mother, trying ,to bring home the 
lesson of kindness to her pride and 
Joy. spoke in pitiful tones about 
the terrible picture ot nature in the
TRW*

Suddenly the boy whispered, loud 
enough to cause a titter over the 
whole audience, "Look, mama, look 
at that poor little lion way in the 
back. He won’t  get any.”

Hoch, Hungary!
Down in Paul DeMlkp’s Green

wich .yiUage j)lace the other night. 
Paul, who was a captain in the old 
Austro-Hungarian Imperial uavy. 
Introduced some ot the crev.' of the 
first'Vessel to enter this poit imder 
Hungarian ownership since the 
war.

’The ship bos no home port, since 
the war dep.*lved Him f ary o f a sea 
coaat. Brltlab capital. T .gather, Is 
behind the new commercial' fleet 
(if !t can be called that) flying rhe 
Hungarifn flag. But >tbe boys 
board the good ship Puszta are 
very, proud and bopMul. Chief Mate 
Lamias seenied happy to te)l me 
that a ll' tbe members o f hi^ crew 
are college h  m—young patriots.

An apartment house In the Ftf< 
tlea on East rivet has its ovm 
yacht landing.

Basaafraa tress biiVs three die* 
tlnct leaf fo. ms and all thrse may 
often be found, on the saihe twig.

Old-fashioned women trusted 
their instinctive feeling that the 
way to a man’s heart was threragu 
bis stomach.

Modem women may feel tnat 
this is much too simple a formula 
to be relied upon exclusively.. How
ever, there is scarcely a woman 
who hasn’t realized that she usually 
can get somewhere by catering to a 
man’s sweet tooth!

Delicious desserts catch a man’s 
eye and moke him expansive, even 
before he tastes them. Particularly 
if you have been serving a spring 
stew, meat pie, pot roast or other 
inexpensive main course, the real 
gauge o f yoiur meal is your dessert.

Chilled Desserts Appropriate 
With . spring . in the air, chilled 

desserts are partlculairly. appro
priate! Men, women and cblldien 
all love the festive mood that 
luscious parfaits or other fancy 
desserts put them m. Dne, pU' 
'ticularly toothsome dessert, recom
mended highly as his!favorite des
sert by fiJdward Johnson, Metropoli
tan. Opera singer, is pineapi^e but
terscotch parfait. .

Hill,
is

Mr.
mylitad. J4MP 

mdthtr'a aaqralaw.”, ' ,
A moniiB.t JatferVJanat was to 

tbs baU, prsMtok a button, for tbs 
slsvator. Thi wm a long 
ilms asbssdlqff, so it happwsd 
that sha was,still fchsrs whsn Van 
Bannlstsr stsro^

Hs cams toWaifi) asr, smUtog. 
"Hopsd I’d • catchjroU," hs said. 
"My oaria dosmita^.'̂
1st ms flTs yfa.a.Uft?"

Eveiliilg Herald Pattern

Pineapple Butterscotch P a j^ t . .  
One-half cup sugar, one-half cup 

light brown sugar, 1-2 cup water, 2 
tablespoons butter, 2 egg whites, 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract, 1-2 pint 
(1 cup) cream (whipped), 11-2 cups 
canned critshed pineapple (drained), 
1 1-2 teaspoons granulated gela
tin, 1-4 cup cold water or pineapple 
juice (ga ined  off the pineapple).

Boil' the first four ingredients to
gether to 288 degrees F., or until 
syrup forms a soft ball in cold 
water. Pour slowly over the beaten 
egg whites' (beaten until stlff)< and 
hut.until mixture is cold. Add the 
vanilla, fold In the whipped cream 
and the pineapple.

Soften-the gelatin in cold water 
or 'pineapple Juice, dissolve over 
boiling water and add the dissolved 
gelatto to . the mixture. Pour into a 
refrigerator tray or chib in a bowl 
o f cbippbd Ice for twt hours.

Serve .In  sherbet or parfait 
glasaeih with a garnish ot whipped 
creapi and maraschino cherries.

There is no basis for the belief 
that it is dangerous to sleep in the 
m oonlight' f  r fear it will affect 
the. mind and sight..

The North Star Is Uttle more 
than a degree from the tx^e north 
pole and is a much surer guide 
than the compass needle.

Prize Rose for - 
Mrs. Roosevelt

GIVE THE UHllDRfcH SWEETh W  1| 
V MODlffbaTHMf; ’  ' f  'l l

By Olive Roberts Barto"
NEA Service Writer.

The subject today ia . "wajpir"
What does it do and vdiat doera’t it 
do?

So many mothers ask me about 
it. May the ebUdren have candy?
Will cake hurt, them? What .about 
pie? *

Well— p̂le is out. That "is, the 
old American kind anyway. But 
hold a second! Fd better not say 
that about pie either. Wr make a 
lemon chUTon pie here with gra
ham crackers for crust that would 
not hurt anyone. It reaUy is a  Ught 
custard with cracker shdL Yet it’s 
pie. No, I’d better go slowly when 
I condemn all pie for chUdren.

Cake ? There are cakes and 
cakes! , Cakes made to suit young 
stomachs may well be included in 
the diet of a small chUd. Spoz^e 
cake, withoi’t shortening, la beat.
Cooldes without shortening are not 
only perfectly safe but recommend
ed because they satisfy a certain 
craving.

This longing tor sweets is natural.
And when anything is natural it is 
uauaUy right The big question is 
—^what kind of sweets?

Not Harmful to Teeth.
That is answered simply. Any 

sweet that is pure, and not mixed 
up with a lot of strong stuff that 
makes it hard for small stomachs 
to digest.

This brings us to teeth. Will 
candy decay them?
, Let us read, what Drl B. V. Mc

Collum of Johns Hopkins Univer
sity says: “ One of the oldest niost 
widely ‘erroneous’ popular beliefs 
has been that tooth decay is largely 
due to too much sugar and sweets.
The Agnew work enables us to dis
pose o f certain misconceptions more 
or less widely held in the past.”

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Agnew, let 
me explain, conducted a research 
with several thousand Chinese and 
Tibetan subjects.

They discovered that pbosphoroas 
and “Vitamin D”  insure sound teeth. 
Phosphorus is found in milk, leafy 
Vegetables, grains, roots and tubers, 
meats, egg-yolk and seeds. Vita
min "D ” as we know is found in cod 
liver oil and sunshine.

The Agnews have' been able to 
prevent decay, and even stop it once

Sugar should not be allowed to 
lie  In the mouth tmd collect be
tween the teeth, just because no 
food should. A dd results. It 
should be brushed Out Immediately 
after eating, with a pure'deansfei* 
and a very soft brush.

Sweets Destroy Appetite.
Care must be taken never to give 

sweets before a meal. It destroys 
appetite at the time. It is a fin
isher, not a begiimer. And the 
habit of eating only sweetened food 
should not be formed.

All candy, cookies, simple cakes 
end desseris should be as X sidd, 
very simple and made ot the purest 
materials. The natural sugars of 
fruits do not always satisfy.

'Time, amount and kind— these 
are the things a mother must con
sider, u  well as the age o f the- 
chlld But sweets they do seem 
to need after the first few months 
of life.

W H ITE U N E N  O p A T  A T THE: 
R IG H T tN B P A lO  e y  TH E
OlD-FABBIONiD t lN ^  

-eOOTBR., '

By HELEN WILLIAMS

fHustrated Dresamaklng Lesson 
Famished with Every 

P ajitm  ■
Tbs girl'of school age ii always 

delighted with little frocks of this

'Blip on so easily. And tool- 
tally, sbe ,oan • have several 

gu|mp^ '-to wef^*, with this • suspen
der jum j^r, c i ^ g  lovely changes 
to her w a rd n ^ . ■ -

ProbaUy one o f the new yellow 
land brown tweed-Uke woolens, 
I she’ll want to faahlcm It. And for 
\ the gultope, plain y«Uow wool 
crepe ft very' smart.

Another tubbable one would be 
nice too of white or yeUew fine wale 
pique.

Style Na 8888 is dealgned 
siaeS'S, 10, 13 and 14 years.

Siae 8 requires 1% yards of 89- 
toch material for dress with 1% 
yards of 89-lneh material for tOouae.

Manehester Herald
> . ■ *

Pattern. Service

.V i

for

For a Hirald Pattern. a^d -lSc 
in stamps or . coin • direct to 
Fasblcm Bureau,. Mkacheoter 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 38rd Street, New Yorii,(3ty. 
Be sure to fliU in number} of pat
tern'-you deehre. ‘ .■

it-

Paatern.No,-
Prlee iV O fi^

Noma . .  .-vv;. . v : . . . .  . r . . . . .
■ ■ ., /  -  a ' . ..  '• . '  -

A d o i^ - ’

? .J.  -f c'  Ar

. ‘m ck . 'flower • ah(nr» -h u  
nomqd- tbr> .Ibja ' WmM 
BiM ityelt^le vtoea - "

BY BRUCE C A n C  
ROOSEVELT’S BOOK 18 OUT

4

"Locking Forward”  Gives His Views 
On the "New Deal’ ’

Publication ot Prestoent Franklin ’
D. Roosevelt’s new book,"iiO oking . 
Forward,” Indicates that w e now 
have to the White House i. man who 
has something to say am* knows 
how to say it. ’

This book is largely a coUeotton 
of the President’s oampalgr speech- ‘ 
es, revised and brought up to date 
with the addition of a good deal o f • 
new material; and it la far-.,m ore 
forthright, direct and oqtapokan •' 
than ii ordinarily the case with thla 
kind of book.

For you get, aa you rood it, the ‘ 
feeling that these papers ora some- 
thing more than the preaen^d out- 
p ou ^ g s at a politician. vdk> w a s.] 
k )o k ^  for votM. Inetaao yow  Xm )  ̂
that you are listening to a mdn who ., 
b*e been trying to think bis way out 
o f a situation o f vast Complexity^ * 
a man who haa brought a keen nflnd 
to bear on Bie problems ot the dajr ’ • 
and who is not to the least afm td .# < 
venture on new paths If i t  asema 
advisable. - X-

Mr. Roosevelt eeema to oohaldar ^ 
hlm sdf the spiritual heir , o f W ood- < 
row Wilson. The great reform  pro- 
gram and tbat was Imlthd t o  thh>i{- 
war is uppermoit to tha Preew entia^ 
mind. This ” new deal” , o f vtoleb W0*^' 
have heard so much is la laiflh parf 
Wilson’s “new freedoib”  broi^|xrilp ^ ,
to date. I

All in aU—with its bokhMa; 
readiness to reassert arid ragtoiair| - 
the old princlplea o f freedbn ito i^ l 
democracy to a  m om «it Hfei 
present—it ia a vastly tooo«D te|^/^  
l9ook. ‘ ' ■ • -. V . S' % ’

Published by the Jehu Day Oo., tt 
sens for 83JiS. - . • :

THAT'S THB V-'L
New York, — Pefrildiiai jpeuyll -I 

may not admit It, .-.Iwfljto»*eiiaei i - ■‘r-fe-t'; 
ia better, icr Ir' 
than new.oiL
meettog dhlha AmiiiHLB.snHfii^iitdl :r. I 
MedtoMoal Eql  ̂
dirty oil diah!Wd - 
caaw to d p m p ^  
f^ -xncF a 
neiw 0 ^  ̂  
abe)ety*B.
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COURT CHAMPS TO 
CLASH HERE NEXT 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Sddieri’ QiiiiitetToPhyAII* 
BonuidM Next Friday; M, 
H. S, Facei Eait Hartford 
Hifli la Prelim.

T b« National'Outrda. champiena 
of IfaaobtiUr, and tbo Rbymora, 
ebanpiena of Oraatar Hartford, 
will maat in tha flrat of a aarlaa of 
baakatball famaa to aattla tba 
quaatlon of court aupramaoy In tbla 
aaotlon of tha atata naxt Wadnaa* 
day n lfbt at tba Itata Armory, 
Tba aaeood fam a will ba playad In 
Saat Hartford tba foUowlnf waak.

Haxt Friday n lfbt tba Ouarda 
>w11l oppoaa tba All*Bumaldaa at 
Baat Hartford and Manobaatar 
High will faea Eaat Hartford H lfb  
In tiia prallmlnary. Tbla will ba a 
banaflt affair and raturb famaa 
will probably b ^ la y a d  bare In tba 
naar futura. Tba aoldiera hava 
baatan tha ahootlng dreua twlca 
during tba ragular aaaaon by 
aeoraa of 41*80 and 28*80. Eaat 
H aM ord  baat Manebaitar twlca, 
28*18 and 27*20.

Beat S t  M aiya  Twice
Tha Rbymara were little heard 

from during the regular aaaaon but 
they jumped Into tb limelight a 
few  waaka ago when tbay captured 
tba M rtfo rd  City title, beating the

In a tbrllUng overtime an* 
counter, 88 to 87. After the St. 
Mary'a turned back the All*Bum* 
ddea in tbe Eaat Hartford aerlea 
tba Rbymara iaauad a ehaUamre for 
tba Oraatar Hartford title. Tba S t  
i iu f a  accepted and ware beaten 
in two atragilit gamea,^7 to 88 and 
87 to 88. So confident were tba 
Rbymara of winning tbe aecond 
game that tbay had tloketa for a  
victory banquet printed In advance.

Btaymaera linenp
The team la headed by Dan 

Ghttbbuck, former Aggie atar. and 
Includea auch playera aa Oreen* 
baum, wbo aoored the winning baa* 
ket In the laat game with the St. 
Mary'a; Sharac, White, A . Avalone, 
Lowery, Arburr and Gray. The 
Rhymiera are plasrlng In Middle* 
toara tonight, meeting a team com* 
poaed of Middletown High playera.

The Guarda haven’t been in ac
tion alBce winning tbe town aerlea 
over a  week ago, but feel confident 
of beating the Rhymera In two 
gamea. Tbe Guarda met St. Mary's 
four times this season, winning 
three times. The first game was 
won by a  score of 47 to .'12, the aec
ond was lost, 37 to 46, and the 
third and fourth were won by 35 to 
20 and 49 to 89, respectively.

New Hurdle Prevents Spilk

B aseball B riefs
Norfolk, Va., April 1.— (A P ) —  

The Boston Red Sox, homeward 
bound, were due here today for a  
tut with the Albany Club of tbe 
Eastern League.

Dusty Rhodes was slated to start 
in the pitcher’s box for the Spx with 
Justin McLaughlin scheduled to 
take over the assignment in the 
eighth Inning. Manager MarQr Mc
Manus said that for the balance of 
the homeward trip the “first line 
pitchers will go seven innings.’’

S t  Petersburg. Fla., April 1.—  
'(A P )— T̂he Cincinnati R e ^  were 
slated to come over from Tampa to 
meet the Boston Bravea in the 
Tribesmen’s last appearance at 
Waterfront Park before starting 
home.

Huck Betts drew the pitching as
signment for the Braves and it w m  
believed Manager McKechnle would 
send in the scune liheu .̂. he used 
agJnst the Cards and the Newark 
Bears.

Dallas, Tex., April 1.— (A P ) —  
Schoolboy Rowe and Fred Marberry 
were slated to share the pitching 
chore today in the fifth game of the 
Detroit Tigers’ series with the New  
York Giants. Each team hais won 
two games thus far.

Tampa, Fla., April l .— (A P ) —  
Minus Manager Donle Bush, who 
left for Cincinnati last night for 
treatment to an infected foot, the 
Reds headed for St. Petersburg to
day to take on the Boston Braves in 
an exhibition game. Si Johnson was 
assigned to pitch. Red Lucas, who 
has been kept from tbe mound be
cause of minor injuries, will hurl 
three innings against the Braves to
morrow. ^

New Orleans, April 1.— (A P ) —  
Chalmer ChsseU, the Indians’ second 
baseman, isn’t convinced New York, 
PhUadelphia or Washington has a  
better team than Cleveland.

“I'll teu you Why they're winning 
pennants in March,” he shouted. 
“Because they’ve got a lot of guys 
that talk louder than we do. “Well, 
from now on, Tm tilin g  the world 
we’re not such a bunch of ifiuge our
selves. I  claim’s We’re good-plenty  
good.’’

Miami, April l.— (A P )— Manager 
Carey wlU carry 80 Brooklyn 

Dodgers north with him, but the 
axe soon will start swinging. It 
looks now as though Jobs have been 
clinched by Pitchers d a rk . Beck, 
Mungo, Bmige, Carroll and Tbura* 

Catchers Lopes and Sukeforth; 
Bifielderi Wright, Judge, BieeonetU, 
Cucdnaello, Stripp and Flowers, and 
Outtaldere O’Dottl, • Wilson, Taylor 
nnd V^rederielb That leaves five 
nindee tot tBe-remeiiUng 17 irieyert 
to battle fibr. '''
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H ere 'Is *Heo’ fidmundeon, tra^k coach at tha University of Wash
ington, explaining to one of hie pu pile the vlrtoee of his new '’safety” 
hurdle and eimplifled starting Mock. The eketebee Ulnetrete the ad
vantage of Edmondeon’e hurdle over the one generally used.

Seattle, April 1— (A P ) —  
etblctes at the

Track
University of Wash* 

IngtOD have been presented a new 
type ot a high hurdle which Is de
signed to prevent bard falls.

In an effort to minimise accidents 
in tbe barrier event Coach “Heo" 
Edmundson consulted with Cbarlea 
May, superintendent ot buildings 
and grounds at Washington, and be
tween tbe two they designed a hur
dle that falls down Instead at up.

Tbe new hurdle meets all require
ments set by track rules, but tbe 
upright is set at tbe extreme end of 
tbe Dxse Instead of in the middle.

Tbe base of tbe new hurdle ex
tends toward tbe runner. When the 
cross-stick Is hit it merely dnm . 
Tbe Jar on the runner Is not suffi

cient to knock him down, nor is tbe 
blow on tbe hurdle enough to pitch 
him Into xn adjaoent lane and pos- 
libly interfere with another compet
itor.

Tbe hurdle with tbe Inverted “T” 
base when bit rises and trips tbe 
athlete. The action of tbe new “L "  
type Is to drop to tbe ground with
out any rise, u ua  avoiiflng tangling.

A  new starting block also has 
been added to tbe Washington 
equipment. It Is smaller than tbe 
orthodox type with only one adjust
able foot braoe Initead of two, cut
ting down the time needed for ad
justment. It Is fitted with spikes 
that need no pounding to put It in 
place on the track.

Gallant Sir Is Favored 
In Agua Caliente Event

RECS’ COURTTITLE 
AT STAKE TONIGHT

Independents Cladi With 
Endees In Firs'/Game At 
East Side Rec.

Taking previous attendance rec
ords at the Saturday night basket
ball league as a criterion, the East 
Side. Rec gym should be filled to
night when the Independents and 
the Endees clash In the first game ot 
their series for the championship of 
tbe Recreation Centers. Tbe teams 
have Just gone through an extensive 
basketball season and there should 
be no question as to ttieir physical 
fitness. The “grandstand quarter
backs” who generally wait imtil the 
final whistle has sotmded before 
picking tbe winners have deviated 
from their usual custom and predict 
a victory for the boys from the 
West side.

This prediction was perhaps 
promted by the fact that the En
dees work more smoothly than their 
opponents seem to function and 
strive for victory rather than indi
vidual glory. Having witnessed 
both tdams in action tbe writer 
deems it better to reserve his opin
ion on tbe outcome. Any team sport
ing a lineup including such players 
aa Faulkner, Nelson and Dave Kerr 
should not be taken too lightly, al
though the other side ot the le ^ e r  
seems to be in balance vritb “CUpie” 
Waddell, “Chuckle” Smith, and 
“Pete” Anderson. Incidentally 
"Pete” Anderson plays With both 
teams, but inasmuch as he is cap
tain of the EIndees he has decided to 
cast his lot with the boys from over 
west.

The game WUI start promptly at 8 
o’clock with “Ty” Holland and 
Johnnie Faikoski tooting the 
whistles. There will be no admis- 
sioD fee. tbe gamea being a Recrea
tion Center activity, and the public 
is invited.

Probable lineups:
Endees Independents
Smith.................r f ............ Faulkner
Gribbon............... If   Larson
Waddell..............c ..............  Nelson
BisselJ.................rg  Seetert
J3. Anderson.. .. Ig ...........  Tierney
Wilkinson........ sub ............... Kerr
Vennert.r.........s u b ...............D v^er
L.Anderson ....sub ........  ;

In tbe inallmlnary to the Endees- 
Independents game. Merx Flllere; 
winners of tbe Y . M. C  A . Junior 
League at the North End, w U  meet 
the Collegians, winners of tbe Red 
Junior League, m the first of a  three

Kme series for the town Jtmlor title, 
e game will start at 7 9. in.

b a s e b a l l  CHAUJENGE

“The Greenfield Bin Juniors would 
like to arrange week-end basebaU 
gamee with teams hm 
16-year agC l i w t  \ 

enti* 1 
Bdwa^rd O.

Will play on
oppoaanW field or their own. Please 
vmte Bdwa^rd O. GoOdneed, Graen- 
field Rm, FaiiHMd. for ar^
rangementE”.

b  Qnoted At 5 To 1 h  Han- 
dicap tomorrow; Faror- 
itea Hare B oa Beata 9 
Im es In 13 Renewak of 
Horse Racing (Jassic.

Agua Caliente, Mexico, April 1. 
— (A P )— ^Nlne thoroughbreds are 
expected to face the barrier for the 
running of the Agua CWlente Han
dicap tomorrow, with Gallant Sir 
at 1 to 5, the shortest priced favor
ite to win the 825,000 purse In the 
history of racing In lower Califor
nia. .’The race is at a mile and a 
quarter.

Nine times In 13 renewals of the 
Coffroth or Its successor, the Agua  
Caliente Handicap, favorites have 
been beaten. Sun Beau, almost as 
heavy a favorite in 1981. was beat
en by Mike Hall. Tbe Choctaw and 
Plucky Play, when the purse was 
1100,000.

While the list of starters will not 
be'Completed offieiany until late 
this afternoon, it seems probable 
the others aside from Gallant Sir 
will be Bahamas, owned by Bill 
Hartman; Waylayer and W irt G. 
TOwman, belonging to A. A . Baro- 
lihi; Loversall. owned by the Mead- 
owbrook stable; Mad Pursuit, own- 

C. Worden; The Nut, of 
the Warm stable; Lemon Hills, be
longing to Abe Bartelsteln and 
Harry Unna; Satin Soar of the Bill 
Bee string, and Whlss James, 
which will run as an entry with 
G a ll^ t  Sir. Waylayer is second fa
vorite at 8 to

Whlzs James probably will be 
used by B. J. Fitzgerald, Church’s 
trainer, as a pace setter for Gal
lant Sir. Knowing that, most of the 
trainers indicated they would Ih- 
struct the riders of their horses to 
“move up with Qallsnt Sir and let 
White J&mes do tho e&rlv run* 
nlng.”

Hartman, however, said his Ba
hamas. which won $12,815 on west
ern tracks last year as a 8-year- 
old. would start- running at the 
three-eighths pole.

"If  they think so much of this 
Gallant Sir.” he Said, “why are 
they using s pacemaker? My horse 
is going to tackle Gallant Sir nt 
the three-eighths pole. They’d hat
ter have something pretty good for 
Bahamas is not going to sulk.”

Top weight, 124. and the dis
tance will be to Oaltant Sir’s lik
ing. Bahamas, so far, has not won 
a mile and a quarter, although he 
has taken the measure of high 
class horses at distances around a 
mile with 118 poimds, his handicap 
imoost. on his back.

Despite the statement of Unna, 
who trains Lemon HlUs, that be 
did not expect his horse to, beat 
Gallant Sir. ^ t  4-year-oId will 
have some* haeklng when the race 
comas round. Twice Lemon Hills^ 
a made over plater, looked Gal
lant Sir in tbe eye In the, atretch 
nm of preparatory races. He waa 
beaten by a noee and by a neck at 
she furioQge and a mile and a mu# 
a&d 20 yards.

The moat rapidly improving 
horae of the lot, probably,swill bo 
Lovoraall. C a l^ m la  n M  filly. 
Twice within a w tk  Sha • baa 
shown har heels to hsadfchp start- 
SM. eaes at a.mHe had 10 y a r ia

• t .

ALLEN FORECASTS 
BDTFEW CHANGES 

IN BASKET RULES
I

9 __

InproreiiMob of U it  Year 
Have Met Uoiverial Ap
proval; Hib At Rewdyian 
of Court Faoi.

By FORREST 0. (P H ()0 ) ALLEN
Member Joint Ritlei Oommlttre

X^wrenoe, Has, April 1— (A P ) —  
On April 8 and 7 tbe National As
sociation ot Basbetball Coasbss will 
meet In N tw  York Ultv to lend their 
support to or their disapproval ot 
certain rule changes ot tnis rapidly 
growing Indoor sport.

Tbe followlof two days, April 8 
and 9, the Joint Basketball Rules 
Committee will meet to consider cbe 
recommendations ot tbs ooaobes' 
association and to add any furtbsr 
needed remedial rule iegleiatioo.

Perbape in no one elngle year iiae 
there been as much violent omtolsm 
leveled agalnit tbe basketball rule 
changes as was this year. Howsvei; 
once tbe season got under way 
these objections subsided almost 
entirely.

From men high In the councils .f  
basketball rule administration and 
iegiilatlon an almost luianlmlty ot 
opinion prevails regarding tbe for
ward step tbe rule makers consum
mated.

L. W , fit. John, chairman of tbe 
Joint Rules Committee and dlreotor 
of Athletics at Ohio State Univer
sity, eaye, "Tbe game, in my Judg
ment, Is the beet it has been for 
several years. 1 am strong for leav
ing tbe rules pretty much alone.” 

Fonotioned SmootlMy
Oswald Tower, editor ot the Guide 

and a member ot the Joint Rules 
Committee, writes, “So far tbe opln 
ion is almost unanimously in favor 
of the 10-aecond rule and only 
alightly lass favorable toward the 
three-second rule. I  itlll marvel over 
the fact that changes which effected 
so drastically tbe complexion of the 
game could function so smoothly 
the first season.”

Contemplated alternations or 
minor changes probably will occupy 
the coaches’ attention in their two- 
day aeaslon. Tbe agitation for the 
elimination of the center tip-off, 
which was dominant a  few years 
.back, wUl.ho doubt come Up for dis
cussion.

Ths matter of ralalng the baskets 
from 10 to I f  feet was advanced last 
year, but I  predict this will receive 
little consideration.

May Widen Court
The suggestion of widening the 

college courts three feet on both 
Bides, making the playing court 66 
feet wide by 94 feet long, will euUst 
some followers among the tutors.

The three second rtde is liable to 
receive some modification. There 
are those who contend that the pivot 
post man with his back to tlie 
basket should have no mdre 
munity from guarding thin that al
lowed any other offensive player.

Much more impoitont than any ot 
the above mentioned defects ot the 
game, however, is the peril ot bla
tant rowdyism expressed lu tbe 
form of booing, hissing and the \.ell 
known Bronx cheer. 1 think that 
booing and rowdyism are getting so 
bad toat unless definite steps are 
made to curtail them they will kill 
the g;ame.

Dasketball
BOCB D BUBB SHAMROCKS

The Mickey Mice team hanr'ed the 
Shamrocks a real dri'.bblng 'Ihurs- 
da> by tbe score of 51 to 11. ’These 
two teams run neck and neCk in 
games won amd lost, the Mice hav
ing won 10 and lost none, while the 
Shamrocks have won 11 and lost 
one.

Mickey Mice (51)
P. B. F. T.
1 Kravantka, rf .......  l  2 4
2 DellaFera, i f .............. 7 1 13
2 Pallein, c ................... 6 2 14
4 Reimer, rg ............. 6 0 12
3 Horvath, I g .............  2 2 ft

13 22 7 51
ShamrocUs (11)

P. B. F. T.
2 McPartland, r f ....... 1 l  3
0 Blanchard, i f ..............0 o 0
2 Kurlowitz, c .........  3 0 6
1 >lurphy, rg . . .  ‘ . 0 0 0
3 Squatrito, Ig .........  1 0 2

8 5 1 11

TERRORS ROUT LAM BS
’The High street Tertcis defeated 

the highly touted Ciobper Hill street 
Lambs last night by the tjore ot So 
to 31. The Terrors fouuu little diffi
culty in piercing the Lambs defense. 
This Is the first of a  three game 
series between these two teams.

V High fit. (00)
B . F. ’i’.

Lsnnon, rf ................ , 2  6 10
Fsrguson, If ............... 0 0 0
Gribbqp, c-rg . . . . . . . .  6 8 10
Hsss, Ig 9 8 18
Zeppa, rg-o 3 .1 7

- 30 10 50
cooper Hill (81)

B. F  T.
Waddell, tf .. . . . . a . , .  4 . 0 *8
eprdy. If . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 , !•  ̂ 8
Breen, e - r f .................. . 0  o 10
Beneon, r g - c ..............1 2  4
Freeer, ;lff .................. 8 ■ 0 0

^ .14 "4 81
Rgferee: VOfissrh
* • ■ ■ V  ■

Guards To Meet Rhymers; Basehall Calls S,
n i N U i n K  
N E U M N D A T m  
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There's news In these pictures that hit the high spots In important fields, 
sents something sensetionel. Getting three in one day is a real aoblevemeat.

And one of them repre-

FORBIGN: It ’s Gandhi, of ell peo
ple, Ml decked out in golf togs and 
with a  smile that looks as it he's 
Just got e birdie— perhaps with e  
pinch of sM t Maybe this waa his 
day for golf. A t any rate, be 
seems pleased.

SPORTS: Babe Ruth himself—
see him over the bar7— putting e 
little finesse Into polq vaulting. 
Hlx regular exercise on days like 
this one. Fine for reducing — end 
the Babe’s gone In for that lately.

SCIBNCB: Discovery’s’ afoot, end 
see whet It has found! A  sport 
model BuoepbMus that em eses  
onoe a year. A ll la the day’s 
work but it was enough to drive 
the eamereman ge*ga **iri*«g the 
picture.

OLYMPICSTOFACE 
HASCO RANGERS IN 
SOCCER TOMORROW

Junior Elevens Meet At 
Chnrter Oak Field At 
2:45 P. M.; Soiiors Play 
At Stafford Springs.

Fsdr weather is promised for to
morrow but fair or foul the game 
between tbe Manchester Olympics 
and Hasco Rangers in tbe Junior 
Soccer league will be. played to
morrow at tbe Charter Oak street 
groimds. Referee Hamilton will 
staurt hostilities at 2:45 p. m. While 
the Juniors are endeavoring to take 
the measure of the Rangers the 
senior eleven will be in Stafford 
Springs playing the locals in that 
town.

’The Rangers are not strangers to 
town. It will be recalled that they 
played a tie game with the local 
Juniors in January of this year. 
'They have an excellent team and 
stand quite close to the top on tbe 
league table. Composed moetly of 
youths of about the same age aa the 

lympics but strengthened by the 
experience of the two veterans 
Montgomery and Christensen they 
held a slight advantage.

A t cenue half-beck they have in 
Ferguson a young player wbo is 
rated in Hertfi rd as tbe best in the 
junior league in that position and 
who is wanted badly by several of 
the senior clubs. It is no secret 
that tbe local senior eleven tried to 
Induce him to play with them. They 
are quite optimistic that Jthoy will 
consolidate their position in the 
league standing- at tbe expense of 
the Olympics tomorrow. Rather dis
appointed at the postponement of 
the games on two successive Sun
days tbe Olympic plaverg are eager 
to get at the foe. Practiolng con
scientiously each week the players 
are becoming more and more ac
customed to each other's play and 
thus improving tbe team work. With 
enough matena' to place two teams, 
in the field anc limited to 18 play
ers the management is having a 
difficiilt problem to solve Ih decid
ing how to five all a chance to 
play.

The colors in which tbe team will 
play tomorrow 'x indefinite at the 
moment. New uniforms have been 
ordered and there is Just a possibil
ity that the/ may arrive in town, 
today. I f  toay do they will be 
worn tomnrraw, ‘ otherwise blue 
shirta will be used.

A  practice eeseioo will be in order 
at the West Sidr this afternoon and 
tbe playere will meet tomorrow at 
the School street Reo at 1:80 p. m. 
Tbe senior-club will meet tomorrow 
at 1:00 p. m. and leave for Stafford 
Springs at 1:80 p. m.

FILLERS TAKE YRTLE  
FROM NORTH ENDS, 24-20

CEORGE IS WINNER 
OFGRIIEUHGBMIT

Beats Latze To Retain Title 
After Three Honrs of 
Savage Grappling.

To Meet Coflegians In Hrst 
Game of Town Jimior 
Basketball Championship 
At East Side Rec Toni^t 
At70'CIock.

LastNight^s Fights
By ASSOdAlEO PRESS.

New York—Adolph Beuxer, Qer- 
mepy, outpoiated Horry 'Ebbots, 
IbrOoklyn, 10; Btppo Von Klavereo, 
HoUaad, Jimmy PbUllM
BimardxvfUt, N. J., fi. 

nttibufgli—Troibey Oox, ladton- 
‘ “  Tony Foleo, FhU-

Boston, April 1.— (A P )— Ed Don 
George, world’s wrestling heavy
weight claimant, successfully de
fended his title against tbe fierce 
challenge of Nick Lutze, colorful 
Californian, ecu'ly today, in one of 
the longest and most gruelling bouts 
in championship wrestUkg historyi 
The fall came after three hours, 2 
minutes and 22 seconds of savage 
grappling, George tossing tbe ex
hausted challenger with an inside 
body lift and slam.

Lutze displayed remarkable cour
age throughout the match, seveiiU 
times being caught in punishing 
holds, but steadfastly refusing to 
'concede victory. One of these holds, 
a back arm lock, was held for more 
than 15 minutes, before tbe fightifig 
Lutze could break away.

A  one minute rest period waa 
called by Referee Baun Smith at the 
finish of two hours of action, an ac
tion which was strictly age;nst all 
rules of wrestling, but which waa 
warmly appreciated by the contes
tants and crowd of more than 16,000 
alike.

George dealt out mo*st of his 
punishment with a bandlock about 
the cballengers head while Lutze re
sorted to all kinds of armhoids to 
wear down the champion. ’The New  
Yorker held one particular'.y severe 
hold, an armlock, near the close ot 
the third hour which contributed 
greatly to the do\vnfali of the 
lanky Californian.

Both men were .practically "out 
on their feet’’ towatos the end ot the 
bout and a slight surge on tbe part 
of either would have thrown the 
balance in his favor. It took an al
most superhuman offo.’-t to lift Lutze 
for tbe body slam, but it is such as 
this that makes champions.

TRADE SCHOOU PLAN 
SPORTS ORGANIZATION

Last night Merz’s Fillers took a 
hard fighting North End team into 
camp by the score ot 24-20. This 
victory entitled the Fillers to meet 
the Collegians, winners of the West 
Side loop. This game will be played 
at the Rec tonight at seven o'clock.

The game started out slow with 
the Plilers getting a three point lead 
at "the-end of the first period, in 
the second quarter the North End 
squad, led by “Cy” Comber . came 
back to tie the score before inter
mission. In the third quarter the 
North Ends Jumped into the lead by 
four points. In the last minute 
and twenty seconds of the tiilrd 
quarter the Fillers got two hoops to 
retain the lead, 18-17. (3oing Into 
the last quarter each team lost a 
valuable man via the personal foul 
route, namely Kerch of the Fillers 
and Hines of the North Ends. As 
the second slowly ticked away each 
team desperately fought to win, but 
the Fillers managed to eke out a 
victory.

Both teams want to e.\press their 
thEmks to Mr. McCormick for tho 
splendid manner in which be handled 
the gamAs.

Mors’e Fillers (24)
P. B F  T
1 Flavell, rf............. ,’i 1-2 T
1 Davis, If, c ........... 1 0-0 2
4 Kerch, c ......... ;. 0 1-1 1
2 Novak, rg. . . — 1 0-1 2
2 Katkaveck, ig. ..4 4-7 i2
1 Mere, if.......... . . .0 0-0 0
0 Owera, If.............. 0̂ 0-0 0

11 G-ii 24

A  meeting of athletic officials d  
Trade Schools throughout the state 
is being held at the fiute Building 
in Hertford this mominf to formq- 
leta plans for a eonfer«xce similar 
to the G. C. 1. L. ot high eeboole. 
It is planned to conduct sports on m 
much strioter besis then tonneriy 
end a Code ot.Ethios wik be recom
mended to tbe meeting end officers 
will be elected- WMter Sohober and 
Frank Crowley, boaketbeU -end 
besebMI coach respeetitely ot. the 
locM school, ere ettonaug the ae»- 
stoo.

, John O’Lehry ot Cherekee, IM. 
Mooeoded Churenoe Johfiooii, Mso ot 
Cherokee, to the cepUtnoy/off' thh 
• t r ^  UMversilpiM J o «A  wreeoiht

North Ends (20)
P. B. P. T.
3 Comber, rf. . . . . . . .5  2-4 12
4 Hine.s, 1/.................. 0 1-3 1
0. Rykoskl. c .......0 0-0 0
1 Harrington, rg. .  4.2 0-2 >-4
0 Swlkla, Ig............. 4.1 1-6 3
0 vaiianh Ig.............. .0 0-0 0

8 8 4-10 20
fiebre by periods:

Msrs’s F ll ls r s ......... 7 5 8 8— -J4
North Ends .4. . .4,44 8 0 8%-’.t0 
^Rsfsrec, R. McCormlok.

HEUSER WINS ANOTHER 
CRACK AT ROSENBUWM

N t «  York, A ^ U 1~ ( A F )  .-qi’hs 
G e n a u  nUMos M  the I M  heoyy- 
walghta, Afisiph H e u M r.-M M i put 
Nob hlinxeH! another crooh at Aeoxey 
RooODbloom'a world title.

For the 'MOoad UoM/lfi'ltH than 
n month, Hatner hondsd .Htery Eh* 
bota, Maw York Moadti •  Im i m  
tt h  taR>NWBd bMit -hi uSm ea  
fiqnara:. Qfibfiai liuit miimt aad ' a 
retoro aiatoh wlj|h; Bosmibiaoa 

i h ^  wfU DO his rfWBriL'Rfiiia* 
om wofi thair 15̂  riklhd

__ p *  M bd^pe M wedha .ago by >
T^aJ fiicmOM- ~

Eiflir R eiahri lu k  i r m  
; LaM Year; Caach KaDef 

Needs CaiiaUi Pkcfier, 
Second Baienm

The bueball leaaco at MaachN* 
tar High aobool will gat underway 
next .Tueoday afternoon, at wbleh 
time the first prsotioe sessloa will 
bs hsld at the West filde field in 
preparation for the opening of tho 
season three weeks hsnet. Tbe 
prectlc. will be held st 3:80 
o’clock, A  meeting at wblcb Ckiacb 
Thomas F, Kelley will outllae rulee 
end regulations end plans for tbs 
season will be held la tbe Franklin 
building Monday eftemoon at 8:80.

Tbe prospects for the eeason, ac
cording to Coach Kelley, will de
pend largely on'wbetlisr or not he 
can obtain the services of another 
pitcher and s capable first base
man. Manobester lost ’three out
standing Inflelders lost year In 
O’Leary, Kerr apd Squatrito, and 
Billy Neubauer, stau* burler, la In
eligible beeauae of atudiu.

Bight Regalars Back
'Veterans wbo are expected to be 

back in uniform Include the entire 
outfield, consisting of Captain Ma
honey at left field. Rautenheig at 
oenter and Bob Smith at right. 
Katkaveck will be back at the 
catching post, "Cbucky" Smith at 
second m m  end Berger end Leah- 
Inake on the mound. Neubeoer waa 
the outaitanding hurler lest season 
and Barger also tuned m a num
ber of good games. Loahlnaks' has 
net yet been tested fully.

Mencheater High’s  boMbell 
teems have fared remarkably well 
during the past few M- sons and it 
SMms U k ^  that the season will 
hs aueeaasfut this ysai' also, with 
eight veterans back on the squad. 
Ooa<m KeOey plans to dsvMop two 
fun teams In order to have penty  
of reserve strengib to replace the 
regulars when necessary.

Laat year Mancbeeter wad run
ner-up to Bristol In the C. C. L  L. 
In 1929, the Red end White tied 
W est Hartford for the title but 
lost In tbe playoff, and the year be
fore the local school ollnebed the 
title only to meet eligibUlty diffi- 
cultiee which lost tbe champion
ship. ,

BookvUIe Cancels
It was announced todev that 

RockvlUe High, one of Manches
ter’s greatest athletic rivals, has 
cancelled its baseball schedule due 
to financial difficulties'. As a result. 
Coach KeUey wUI be forced ..to Hod 
another opponent for the opening 
game on April 19. Hartford 'Pub- 
Uq, Weaver and WilUmantie ere be
ing considered for tbe open dates. 
The second Rockville game was to 
be played here May J4. Although a 
possibility existed that Middletown 
4ind Blast Hartford would not he 
represented by ̂  baseball teams this 
year, both schools have announced 
‘bhet they win attempt to Secure fi
nancial backing tmd remain in the 
C. C. 1. L.

SWEEPSTAKES RESULTS

In the CSiarter Oak Sweepstakes 
laat night Charlie Kebarf took first 
prise while Jack Saidella and Joe 
Canade took second imd third.
Kehart ...........  69 66 88— 217
saidella .........  74 67 70— 211
Chihade...........  76 67 66—209

DOUBLES RESULTS
In the Ctoarter Oak Doubles last 

night Petke and Canade won three
etraifbi games from Allen and
Kebart.
Pe.kc ........................  02 126 130
Canade ....................  123 114 97

218 289 227
A lle n .......................   89 108 114.
Kebart ......................  81 104 96

170 207 210
Monday Night’s tiemss 

Wennergren and Knofia vs Frank 
Ce»-viiii and Schi.bert; Potke and 
Canade vs A. Cervlnl and Suhle; 
Olekaon anc Sherman vs. Walker 
and Chanda.

GREEN TO HtfUlIlAlJ, 
PRACTICE TOMORROW

Tbe Manchestec Green bSMball 
team will hold a praeticje at Jarvf'' 
Gitn-e tomorrow afteriMon- a t 2 
o’ciockr providing that fair waitker 
prevails. It it axpected .that the fo - 
tire squad will ba badi in vhlAotm 
tbla ysar with the edkfitM oi 09to> 
el playars. Tht taam wllJ bpaa i|s 
eeason on April Ifi and all lilambara 
are urged to be on head taaiMMmMr,
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
L931 BUICK SEDAN; 1931 Whlp- 
pet Sedan; 1931 Nash Coupe; 1930 
Chevrolet Sedan; 1980-1931 Ford 
Sedans; 1928 Buick Coupe. Cole 
Moton, 6463.

tP YOU WANT a used car see 
Pxckett at The Armory Garage. 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan reasonable. 
60 Wells street, telephone fc874.

fir

MOVING—TRUCW NG^
: VT ^ B A G E ....  -  29

?OR SALE—ONE DODGE four- 
door sedan, 1928, rast four, cheap, 
with four new tires. Tel. 4439.

1930 CHEVROLET SPORT roadster 
8,000 miles, like new, $225; 1929 
Whippet Sedan, low mileage, very 
clean $95; 1927 Chevrolet Sedan 
$35. Trawles. terms. Cole Motors. 
6463.

INSURANCE 18

S IL V ^  LANB^US LINE otTeir tfie 
aceomniQdatlOD ot-theii large 
Lame bus for lo^e, party ^  taam 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063. 
8860. 8864.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

YOUR
V

■ itficphone

ilBNEKAL Insurance Agency— For 
prompt and accurate service in
sure your house, automobile and 
private property with Ev"?rett Mc
Kinney, 95 Foster street. Dial 5230.

Want Ad InformatioD

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count SIX average words to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two. words. Minimum cost is 
price of three lines. •I.lne rates per day for transient
ads. _Effective Hareh 17, WJlCarh Charge 
6 Consecutive Days ..| 7 cts| » eta 
3 Consecutive Days ..I 9 ctsi 11 cts
1 Day ..........................1 11All orders for Irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long' term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made; 
on elx time ads stopped after the 
fifth dey. . . .  .No “ till forbids": display lines not 
Bold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
inqre than one' time.

The Inadvertent omleslon of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by tancellatlon of the 
charge made tor the service 'Sndered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style; copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publleh- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject sny copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOUR3>-Classlfled ads to 
he published earns day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:3(1 a. m.

TELErHON 
WAN'I

Ads arc acevpu I 
at the CHAROK i! ‘ ‘ vn above
as a convenlonc-<r i< < nisvie, but 
the CASH RAT1> *. , .. .(ceepted as
KULL PATMBNT ii immi hI the busi
ness ofClea on or heinu the ssvanth 
day following tlio lire' insertion of 
each ad otherwiss the CHARGI3 
IIATIS will bo ooliccted. No responsi
bility for errors In talephoned ads 
will bs assumed and tlisir acourgoy 
cannot bs guarantotd.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

jllrlhs A
Kngagemsnts •>••!•••••••••■•••• G
Marrl*'ss i , , , , , , L  
Usaths i '
Card of Thanki 1
In Memorlam l

, Lull and Found l
Announcements *•••••*»•■••«••• 2
I'ersonnis a*-#*#- *

Aiilomnbnos 
Auluinoblles fur Huls 
Automobiles for Esoharge 
Auto Aeesssoriss—TIrss a 
Auto nspalring—Painting •••t.a
Auto SCllOOlS ,«*,,ataaaaaaatfaa
Autos—Ship by Truck ......... .
Autoa—For Hire 
Oarages—Sarvlcs—Storage
Motorcycles—Bicycles ........... . n
Wanted Autos—Motorcvelas . . . .  12
Uttslnesk* and ProfcMsInnnl Isrvleoa

Buslntss Services Offered .........  18
Mousshuld Services Offered .aaaal8-A
Building—Contracting ........   14
Florists-Nurseries ............   16
Funeral Directors .a......... . 16
Heatlnn—Plumbing—Roofing aa« 17
Insuranct ......................... 18
Millinery—Dressmaking ....... a a. 19
Moving—Trucklng-Storago . . .  20
Painting-Papering ...................a 21
Professional Services..................  22
Repairing ...........................  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ........   ” 6
Wanted—Business Sorvice.........  2C

Rdnentlonnl
Courses and Classes ......... .. 27
Private Instruction ........a..........  28
Dancing .............................. aaaaa.28-A
Musical—Dramatic ......................  29
Wanted—Inetructlon ................... 80

Plnandiil
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages a a a. a 31
Business Opportunities ...............  32
Money to Loan .............................  83

Help and Sltnations
Uelp Wanted—Fetpsle ............... 35
lleln Wanted—Male ....................  36
Helv Wanted—Male or Female a. 87
Agents VVanted ............................ 87-A
Situattuns Wanted—Fem ale.......  38
Situations iVanted—Male ...........  39
Cmploymeni Agencies ................. 40
l.lvi* Stock—Pets—PonHry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Mv) Stock—Vehicles ................... 42
Poultry and Supplies .................  48
Wanted —  Pets---Poultry—Stock 44 

For Snie—BHecellaneone
.M’tlcles lor S a le .......................   46
Boats and Accessories ............... 46
Building Materials-......................  47
Ofanionds—Watches—Jewelry a. 48 
Electrical Appliances—Radio aa. 49
Fuel and Feed ..............   49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Producta 60
Household Goods ........... . .aa. .a 61
Machinery'^and Tools ................... 52
Musical Instruments....................  68
Office and Store Eonlpment . .a.  64
Specials at the S tores......... . 68
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  67
Wanted—To Buy ........... . . a , . . .  68

llBoniB Board—gotnis Kenorts 
I lw tR M f tl

Roob»  Without Board ...............  6*
Boarders W anted...........................69-A
Country Board—R esorts.............  60
Hotel*—Beitanrants ................... 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .........  62

Bm I Betat* Wot Beat 
' .Apat^ents, Flats. Tenem6|its . .  68
. * Bulkesg Locations for Rent . . .  64

Hottseo jfor Beat 66
ffakowaa fer Rant^j......... .........  "

LaOCAL AND LONG UlSTANCli; 
mpvtng, general trucking, Uvery 
service. Our afltllatlon witb United 
Vans Service means igwei rates on 
furniture moving to distant potots. 
Large modern trucks, eapenenoeo 
men, prompt service, all gooos m- 
sured while in transit are features 
offered at ao extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, o^gage 
delivered direct to steamship piers.

• For rtirther informatfon gad) 3U63 
886U. 8864. Perrett & Gleitney Inc.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BlilAUTV OULTURE—Earn ' While 

learning. Details free. ‘ Hartforo 
Academy of Hairdressing 698 Main 
sL-eet. Hartford.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BIG MONE3Y — New advertising 
clock with moving, changeable ads. 
Nothing like it on market. First 
man out earned $124 in two days. 
Responsible rated company offers 
exclusive advertising proposition. 
Unlimited possibilities. Protected 
territory. Experience unnecessary. 
Electric Ad-Clock Company, 559 
West Jackson, Chicago, 111.

HOARDERS WANTED 59-A
CLEIAN, COMFORTAELJC rooms, 
with or without board. Reasonal^ 
rates, centrally located. The Chats- 1 
worth House, 801 Main street, op-| 
posite Montgomery Ward.

I
Queer Twists 

In  D a y  's News

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 631

120 WEST CENTER STREET, 6 
rooms, 1st floor, modem, large cor
ner lot, garage, an attractive rent 
at a reasonable price. Inquire The

Cat̂ csigo, , April 1.—(AP) — Al
though the newgphpecs annoimced 
that spri^  was really here, ju
dicial pro^ wasn’t forthconoing 
until SOss Anna Dolan walked into 
Judge Frank M. P aten ’s court and' 
said she didn't wish to prosecuteLenox Realty Company, 18 Asylum

Street, Hartford. Telephone 2-M16. | Robert Greiger for shooting her so
badly she lud to. go to a hospitaLFOR RENT—LILLEY ST. —Near, 

Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam beat, geirage. Inquire 
21 Eilro street. Call 5661.

You see judge,” she said, 
•we’re going to get married.”

•The newspapers,”  said the judge, 
•must be right Case dismissed.” 

Gary, Ind.—Before she left for 
Cheyenne; Wyo„ to bring back her 
husband, WilUam, on a non-sw 
clmr^, Mrs. Irene Rennoe had her- 

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat 1 in as k special constable
with garage. Inquire Mrs. Reich-|*T“ .̂ exer-
ard, 44 Cambridge street Tel. 4841.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, 3511 
Oakland street Apply at 169 JlUd- 
dlo Turnpike Ehmt or Phone 7833.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat first 
floor, steam heat, garage $85, or 
free rent for reliable man or boy 

. handy around cars or gas station. 
Apply 329 Ehmt Center street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse and 
garage, 4Q Summer street Teie- 
pbone 8731.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
at 36 Maple street, also 4 room 
tenement, 42 Maple street. . Tele
phone 6517.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, and garage. 
Inquire 168 Hilliard street or tele
phone 6034.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
A NATIONAL ESTABLISED Corpil 
wants responsible man to do cre^t 
investigating, collecting and special 
contact work in Manchester Dtst. 
permanent, full time work, best 
jiay, write J. J. Spillane, Regional 
Mgr., Suite 612 Chamber of Com
merce Bldg., New Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
improvements, garage. Inquire lis  
Pearl street or telephone 8109.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

FOR RENT—4 ROOld FLAT, first 
floor, 18 Knox street Inquire 20 
Knox street, upstairs. Tel. 7281.

WANTED—NURSING by the day, 
hour, or week, graduate nurse. 
Reasonable rates. Telephone 5596.

9 OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street, telephone 5280 or 4545.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT, 
all modern Improvements. Apply 
7C Ckittage street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 33

WANTED — POSITION pruning 
sbrubB, treee, raking apd care of 
lawn, gardens, etc. Telephone Man- 
cbesWr 8872.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

3 OK 2 KOOM SUITS lO new John- 
wOP Block, facing Main itjaet very 
desliabie, qaodern improvement.. 
1 hone 37*J6 or janitor 7685.

FOR SALB-:AB0UT 6 cord of 
poultry manure, by bag jr load. F.. 
W..Hill, 10 Olcott street

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
SEASONED HAND WOOD, stove 
slxe. furnace ebunke or fireplace 
lengths $7 Curd or *4 load. Gray 
oircb 16 cord. Cbai. Heckler, tele- 
phine Kusedaie :8-13,

HOUSEHOl.D GOODS 51

i s s e e c e e a

■ s e e s • e

FOR SALE—ONE FULL size iron 
and brass bed complete wHtb box 
spring and flois maUress. Tel. 8165

T ""

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5il
l e s e e s e e t e e s e FOR ivENT-Light Rousekeeping 

rooms, fumlsbed, steam, gas and 
sink; also 8 room furnisbecl apart
ment, private bath, rent reaisonable. 
109 Foster street—Orube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
KOOM AND BOARD At 61LUU per 
Week. The Hotel Sberidaii. fei 
8673.

ti«A 6LV k«- ^  u.VR 
A GAILY whistling' boy en- 

tertains Hi-Hp pnzzlors to
day. Cut out the pieces and. 
rearrange them to form his sil
houette. You may turn them 

over if ybit wish.

Whistling- Boy

SlWtM

t * c • • a a 
s a e e e ' e a a a a a

, ler Homes for Bent Wanted to Bent . . . . . . . . .Heal'msttito fele Apartment Bquainjr for iial* ...> Baptaese PronirtrTurJiUe VMsa* aad bmd fbrM le •••>.••.,
.M.A«iei srw *w.«

,B ^  Jpsae for Bsaliaage Wenfe4--%Real Xetat
Legal HotteA

Waw y w ‘ a»te' itp.;wpsjt. oi|t
4«ifli'.:.iirt^ !^*faa6̂  

pnm^ pjabBL'. "'

AND 5 ROOMS, ENAMEL plumb
ing, 8 WaJimt, near Pine street. 
Bargain $15.00; also brsmd new 4 
rooms $20.QO. Inquire Tailor store.

FOK KENT—4 KOOM tenement 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lentl, 178 Parker street. Pbone 
5623.

else in case: WilUam makes it neces
sary. It took a year to find hini.

Chicago—One of the world’s old
est stories is to be told at Chicago’s 
World’s Fair.

Officials announced receipt of a 
request for 2,000 feet of space for 
an exhibit to depict the story of an
cient and modem Egypt It came 
from Sessostris Sidarouss Pasha. 
Egyptian nflnister to the United 
States.

New York— D̂r. Alfred A. Rich' 
man, it would seem, bad the. last 
giggle. He'said George L. Gulack 
process server, asked an appoint
ment, ostenstbly for medical treat
ment, but reaUy to serve a sum
mons. After receiving the sum
mons, the. doctor demanded bis 
fee. Gulack didn’t pay. Where- 

I upon, Gulack said, tbe doctor seized I his. hat <md a leather bag as secur
ity. Gulack broikght legal action, 
but the judrc ruled the- doctor was 
entitled to ms fee.

Lawrence. Kas.—A silver gazinj: 
ball is tbe cbie' standard used to 
test membership qualifications in a 
recently formed luncheon club 
here.

“We blindfold Emil, the caterer.” 
one of tbe members explained. “He 
passes tUs bim.ds oyer the bead of n 
prospect and t ^  ball. If be canno; 
tell the dlfferebee between tbe ball 
and the head of tbe man, Kiat man 
can join.”

One of tbe charter. members 
Paul B. Lawson, dean of tbe col 
lege at tbe University -of Kansas.

Chicago—After taking a look at 
the Federal p)urt jury being se 
lected to try him on a charge of 
tid^ g  a $10,060 interstate truck 
shipment, Arthur, .J^wler, went to

his wife. 'Tha; 
t ^Aa Iieen.seen ofthe tetspbone .t 

m  taet 
bim*Dearhonj,. Mlqh.—The Dearborn 
Safety and Welfare CommisMon has 
discovered tliat only 86 of Uie 1.70(i 

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Apartment, I welfare depgadents.wbo own auto- 
all Improvements, beat furnished, ®°Wles have purchaeed 1928 Itcensi i
8 minutes 
Tel. 4758.

from new Host Office.

b'UK KKN'i'—THREE, five and SU 
room tenements, aith all modern 
improvemenu Inquire at 147 East 
Center street oi telephone 7264.

Cponediciit At The Capital
Washington. April L—(AP)— Ât

torney General Cummings may-hold 
the key to tbe dispoeltion Demo
cratic patronage in Cfamecticut, in
terest in which reached a high point 
thia week after National Committee
man McNeil’s visit to the Ceqii- 
taL

Cummings is in a strategic posi
tion not only because he is close to 
President Roosevelt’s ear but be
cause tbe choicest positions are of 
a judicial nature and therefore un
der his jurisdiction.

Reports that he might appoint 
Judge P. B.'O’Sullivan of Orange as 
one of his assistants have brought 
no statement from Cummings. He 
has. declined comment on the person
nel of his d^artment and in view of 
the fact that himdteds of applica
tions are before him, speculation has 
been aroused as to whether he would 
choose a man from his own state.

Some observers predict^ that if 
Judjge O’Sullivan received the ap
pointment either State Chairman 
David A. Wilson or State Senator 
Fraqk S. Bergin would succeed him 
and the other would become U. S. 
District Attorney.

Senator Lonergan is sponsoring 
Wilson for tbe latter office, while 
Bergiin^s reputedly the choice of the 
“New Guard” with which Cummings 
is iMCiliated.

'The attorney general must ap
prove a recommendation for District 
Attorney before it is submitted to 
tbe President who in turn sends a 
nomination to Congress.

If Cummings so desired, it would 
be possible for him to block a rec
ommendation for that office by Sen 
ator Lonergan. Tbe Senator, on the 
other hand, could exercise his pre
rogative of Senatorial courtesy to 
oppose any nominee in tbe event 
Cummings chose some one distaste
ful to him.

Most observers however, do not 
look for such an open break in tbe 
Connecticut Democratic ranks. They 
ejqiect a harmonious agreement of 
some sort will be reached.

FOR'KENT—6 KuOM FLA'i with 
garage, 17 Walker stretu inquire 
W Manning, 16 Walker street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 04

platee end the deadline for uee ci' 
1932 platee wae laet midnight.

Centrevllle. Md.—Jlg-eew puzzles 
are easy for Sheriff J. Elmer An 
tbony and hie deputies.

They Wted /i the heads of 16 
efalokene. found in a fahner’e yard 
near Pondtown, on an assortment 
of fowl taken from an automobllo 
in C^eetertowi). Four men were 
arrested.

Cromwell. M1mi:L-8o much oon- 
troverey wae stirred up by a pro
posal of tbe Board of Education to 
let teachers’ jobs on bids that 
the eebool authorities abandoned

Tbe forest conservation bill as ap-. 
proved by Congress contains an 
amendment by Senator Walcott of 
Connecticut extending Its provisions 
to lands owned privately and by 
coimties and municipaliUes for pre
venting forest fire and tne pests and 
diseases.

"Thie amendment would bring to 
the eastern states which have no 
Federal lands, certain advantages 
that they would not get otbci;wi8e,” 
Walcott told the Senate. “It has tbe 
approval of the President, the secre,- 
tary of agriculture and Major 
Stuart, the chief of tbe forest ser
vice,” *
' At the request of Governor Cross 
representatives of the state forest 
service conferred with Senator Wal
cott about tbe bill and urged tbe 
Inclusion of tbe amendment

Conservation of wild life has long 
been one of tbe Senator’s interests. 
During tbe last ’aession he was 
chairman of a special committee 
dealing with that subject.

FOR RENT^STORE 41 Oak street, tbe plan as Impraotloal. 
newly decorated, and completely OenevAj Neb.—Among 
renovated at 1-8 former price; C. I uatee of this ŝ ear’e hli 
R. Burr, Telephone 4161.

HOUSES FUR RENT
FOR RENT-SINGUt; HOUSE OD 
Locust street, modern. Call 3U1U 
after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bungalow, 
with all Improvemuhtb 629 Center 
street. Inquire- 627 Center street, 
upitalrs.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
MANCHESTER—CXJMFY LITTLE 
2 acre place, 6 rooms, electricity, 
bam, garage, poultry oouse, plenty 
fruit, sbaide, prlc^ very low.— 
Terms. Hastings, 881 Oakland St.

tbe grad-*
untee of tbia Ftar’a h M  school 
Claes wlU he Mrs. Loda Siiort. Her 
four eons are alfo pupils in the 
earns idiool. tin . Short, who is 4 
feet ten Ihohee bigft and weighs 112, 
does tbe family sewing, raises 
chickena and performs the other 
household duties in addition to go
ing to school.

Chicago—Five caaee of beer, un- 
deUvereq, were mentioned in dl- 
vorcacourt.

Walter Jeaiomy sued hie wife, 
Margaret, charging she threatened 
ta Injure him if be tried to drink the 
five 'cases he ordered for delivery 
next Friday.

He aUeged this was cruelty and 
asked for a restraining order.

OPENING STOCKS
1— (AP) —April

in the early trad*
New York,

Stocks were firm 
ing today in contrast to yesterday's 
heavy close. Rails recovered mod
erately as did other principal lasues: 

Advances of Major fractions were 
made by Ckinsolidatea <w , Public 
Service of New J e r^ , American 
Telephone, New York. Central, 
Santa Fe, Case, Union Pacific and 
U. S. Steel. Slight gains were made 
by Drug, Harvester, Du Pont and 
Delaware and Hudson. Ck>m Pk>d 
ucts dipped a shade.

Action of the Missouri Padfio, in 
seeking reorganization under the 
neî  Federal Bankruptcy law,’ was 
tbe outstemding item of overnight 
news.

A recapltulatioD of dHddehd.ac
tion during tbe past , mmjth fibovra 
that total declarations, exphiaoing 
tail classes of shares, jnade by 1,00k 
corporations, amounted to |1^,- 
702,862, as against payments .to
taling $811,741,288 voted by 1,462 
ewporations in March, 1082.

'nie decrease in the oouhtrii*a gold 
holdings for March woa f  
407, as compared , with - A decEsase of 
Il74,49l>208 in FdUiigry, and ooln-' 
trasted with a gain of $^Mll,600 ifl 
Maiiib, 10iB2.'' ,

Foreign exobaagos^ ooenbd- ‘Qnh 
100^  Rm dollar. '̂ (imttHifs ^jlRal 
quotaflens w«re A8;te44 a ot 
% of a cent o )M ^ '’ 'at
8.92% cents, ao advance a  % p elit

7f The -.music

l o f a t i o n s -

“Let’s give nature a chance to see 
what she can do,” suggested Rep. 
Charles M. Bakewell of New Haven, 
as a means of improving economic 
conditions.

Bakewell believes that too much 
legislation may be as harmful as 
none at all. It le his opinion that 
Congress would do well to adjourn 
and let tbe emergency measures 
which it enacted on President Rook* 
velt’s recommendation be given an 
opportunity to show their worth.

There are only two plcturet on the 
walls of tbe new private office as
signed to Senator Lonergan.

One ie an enlarged snapshot of 
his four little daughters and the 
other Is a letter from Governor 
Cross congratulating him on bis 
election as one of tbe fed Demo
cratic Senators in Connecticut’s his
tory. They hang over a marble fire
place directly behind the Senator’# 
desk.

His new oflloe suite is in contrast 
to bis quarters as a House member. 
Now he has a separate room tot his 
secretary and straographers. While 
be wae in tbe House, his desk was 
merely in, a comer of his general 
office and privacy was a thing im- 
known.

Y;ou flfld men in Congress - not 
physioolly fit to l^dolate,'especially 
in the Senata* where there are a lot 
of gray-haired old men. 

-Bepreeentattve John M  Hoeppel, 
CalUomla.

ITie true waiter expresses hlmseU, 
bis day-dreams, his ideals: tbe pqb- 
llp hi thAiaet thlpg he-thlaH* about 
and be wiD-npt pobstifute blmself or 
bis art.
—BOW V. SaqkviUe-Weet, EagUeh

poet,
The.^fort'to aecufe tariff concea- 

Mona^bas'beqbme l̂n mence an effort 
or bach natliî  tb transfer' imem- 
^oyqsjpnb ^  some other country.
—H ^ry K ltt^ e^ -N p i^  pqMIclet.

•"■V- • T’J
' The people have come to lean- qn 
the goverhhaeot for evei<j(thlnf, and 
now they are eapeotlte Roosevelt 
to be a hilracle hafn 'and^ have tbe 
m upa n ln  down bn t^am.

>5#eHiue Piqilele, former eea 
. - ..'tiMy o f 't h b 'l^ . /  ^

ha# lHid.-̂ more thim ibi 
durlhg

two '-jftNliE#.*. •.■■■
iBlIi llryaii Owiea

iafhiitiy.'lh
s^nilipir aiboktbi^
aii:to.;ttrb(d,^-'r(

 ̂of knm

i-t&e>a<e«da of 
iwopaeity of 
0f;wgffe9 ao
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L I O N E L E T H E L  AND JOHN tA R R Y M O R E  m
•RASPUTIN a n d  t h e  -EMPRESS*

Hockey P la y o ff
By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

First place series (three out of 
five game#).

Standing for three games: Bos
ton won 2, lost 1; Toronto won l, 
lost 2. Fourth game at Toronta to
night

Semi-final series (two games, to
tal goals between winners of second 
and ^ r d  place eliminations.)

First game, New York Rangers 
2, Detroit 0. hecond game at De
troit Sunday.

EVERYBODY HAPPY

New York, April 1.—(AP)—When 
the police ]^ a ^  Oiarles F. Kqlly 
and.Qiaries F. Ryder in the saune 
cell, they unknowingly conspired 
with the goddeefi of luck.

Kelly was n men with a lawyer’s 
dlidoina in' need, of |8 to pay a taxi 
fare. Ryder Waa-a man with $8 in 
need of a lauQrer.

A jailer, aair -Ryder pas# over the 
r olnihg f#b'ai^r took them both 
hefbm a magtolirkto. Forthwith, B^- 
ly pMd Us taidfore and won A apa* 

" eeitenoe and pleadud-eo wti 
Ml, culLmate cUeat th»t ha mot 

aa ball b f n oo ihbieiw 
eff-tlM nauU -fl-iMO for-thn oh a i^

, >. M bi»'"intatbU  ,D ‘ MV oooM Uad U  
|he WMte 00 froM ftUiOMm ctHri

Port '
* - A N T S

It would be a trifle difficult to 
understand the opposition of sai#- 
worth. Vines to competing in a na
tional open tennis championship U 
be based bis reasons solely on the 
virtuous grounds-be-apeclfies.

I cannot escape tbe conviction  ̂
ihat bis attitude, actually, reflects 
a desire to concentrate for tb# rest 
of this year on bis fortbcqmUg 
trip to Europe with tbe American 
Davls -Ciip team in the attempt to 
regain this famohs trophy ^ m  
France. ' "  ' *

It will be time for the. Califor
nian to cqnilder: engaging in open 
competition, for whatever there is 
in IL after he. ha# reached U<6 ffoal 
of playing, â  jdoininaiR role on a 
winning' DfVls Chp .tqam. He 
doubtlMp' hearbeim tUd' by all and 
sundry that he Is the-.m^huftoy of 
uhe' forces thi# year, that be bqs 
the'“tftimber” of bis most formid
able antagonist, Henri Coebet, and 
should* mop up. everything on tbe 
other side.

Doubtless, too, be has been told 
t will do him no good to get mixed 

up with a.lot of professional talent, 
Includliw-'Big Bill TUdeh, at a 
time when .Ms. best efforts should 
be (Bqoqeptrdted, qn reftoring inter
national glQ^ toi-'UM custody ot tbe 
American .amateur.. .

Win or lose abrpad or at home, 
it will, op qpite all right next fall if 
Vines diodes to chaMp his, mind 
and compete Ih tbe, 'flnt naitlonal 
open, -now .slateo for the Ustoric 
couns of ..the Germantown Cricket 
Cl'Jb,'where Tllden first developed 
bls.^ame‘.,aBd„ where the lost Amer- 
Icap .bome'stand was made In de
fense .qr.the .Davis Cu^

It M exttemely - dliinciilt to accept; 
at face, value this* skittish attitud< 
toward̂  a- oatlozial tennis open 
either at home nr abroad.

Pierre Qillou, the astute captain 
of France’s Dqvls Cup affairs, has 
held up a flgurptive hand some 
horror at tbe-Ueze Idea of mixing 
ampteurs land priadEeariohals in tbe 
same competition, i t  la done in 
golf, but no one knows better than 
M. onion that thiiM  no cause for 
alarm. ‘ • *

It woUd be' St different proposl 
tioD if anmteurktenUa players, of 
tbe top flight oMsSf - occupied 
sphere of spotleasttess which they 
felt they sboUd be ektremely jeal
ous-in protecting.’̂  . >

The fact IS,' however, that very 
few of the^flrst-qh^'pafformers in 
any of the-leailt^-Davla Cup na
tions could keep up their games 
without seme sort of subsidization. 
This may.'fske a variety of forms, 
but its existence is so wen known 
that it hardly requlm any proof.

'Tllden, -whUe in' .his prime, pos
sessed .tMents. ̂ TvMth''  enabled him 
to ca^tMhm'his skMl. to a greater 
ektent, ^p^essioiiany,' ^ba; qny 
other jainateur tonnUi .playm* before 
or Mncol''-Yet even'the legitimate 
charafotm ^deM s nocrlines 
wcffe-net'sufaci'eat'to keep him out 
of difficulties and it necessary 
to.change the amAteur rules In re. 
spect to piayer^wzit^,. .for exam* 
pie, so t l^  Big Blll-co^d. be kept 
comfortably wlthtnr̂ 'tliieVaimon-̂ pure 
sti^kades'. .. .
- ihjH’e-la nb dem^hd nr necessity 
now ■'for, flhgeiy-pmnt^ yet 11: 
sesm#. entirely reuMivldsnt '̂ that 
without . wMl-arrangsd ..plus 'aur

ACCORD REACHED
ONFARMREUEF

(Ooottaaed Pipm Pagis.Uxe)
Mr. Roosevelt’s conference with' its 
members, at the White House last 
night the general Impression was 
that tbe administration bill 'would 
be reported out substutiMly as ap
proved by the House. ■

Chairmu Smith u d  others were 
hopeful today a biU would be ready 
for Senate action by Monday. 

Now-in Agreement.
The President called the members 

of the agrictUture committee to the 
White House. After-a wedc of 
study they had'.been able to agree.

When it was over. Smith and; Sen
ator Robihsdn eff At|uû Ab.|Vtbe 
Democratic Ifiader, said.Jt like

ly that the 5jhtiond'Farii&eii tihibn 
>rlec fladng pUui would be* written 
nto tbs , It* ip j^ ted
that oU ' comxhoimea n&w’ in-the 
measure jvoul̂ d rem a^ ,

Smith told " newspapenosn >. tha: 
the Presfdsat wutsd ths. eariies : 
>ossib]e action on this bill u d  that 
lis guess was that “it might bq re

ported out at 1 least by Monday 
night. . . . . . .

curirsBt ---ohMnpiori, ^ s # i hforffly
couMjbavb.!aBnbd«d v  give'
cOllsge wprk^ehtir^ 
taioQî  for. .'a --Solid' 
msni''tehnis;;,te^\r 
trsdla, -hto honsyxDOpP

up his 
and- devote 

to touma- 
to' Ana*

iduded.
ocisih B C tiq u f^ j^ ^

‘ nhe.QMtnectIflia:..n^ beu
Army.

w £

* / . • » ^ . A , ,
. o l Note.;' Bteven 
J fS R ts ^  in the 

.xteWtOeqr'Mirh^: B. F.- 
A'teti BVt*

W R E S T L IN G
By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Holyoke-^\u Souepbbrg itefeat- 
ed Stanley; Pinto,..Chicago. (Finto 
dlsqualifled), ^

Boston—Ed -Don Oeorge throw 
Nick Lutze, (California, three hours 
and two minutes.

Dea Moines—Joe-Malseweck, New 
York, u d  Sudor Szado, Hungarian, 
drew. .

. ,.i , .i / * . •  ̂*̂M . I

^ o w n
liable Bdl Today.

“The epbm^ and Ksbyp to 
Trpidde” with (ieorge. SUbi^, 
ley Murray and Mmween. OfSvMliiBtt 
and “The Crteit Jazper” 
ard Dix u d  Edna' Mae Oliver luro 
the two pictyree hn todiqr's double 
featUZB program at the State. ,^*> 
other tbrilR^ chapter ot “The l̂ Mt 
Special” is u.added attnactltefior 
today only. Following ttM 
ritowing of “Rasputha and the 
press” on Sunday. Monday~ U d 
Tuesday the State will preaent'Otei- 
stance Bennett in “Our Betterff^ on 
Wednesday and ‘Thursday. The 
Park Hill Florists wiQ give free 
roses to all of the ladies attenidlug 
the matinee performuces of";the 
Oonstuce- Bennett picture.

The Royal Family of the stage is 
now the Royal Family of tbe screu. 
John, Eltbel u d  Lionel BariTmcue, 
in their first appearuce together 
on the screen, prove a triumpBut 
triumverate in “Rasputin ud'^the 
Empress” , superspectacle. o f . ;tbe 
f(dl of the RomuoffS, at the Stete 
Theater starting Sunday.

No better vehirie could have been 
chosen th u  the dramatic stoi^ of 
the last days of tbe Rpmuoff 
dynasty, colorful u  a i>eriod play, 
yet so modem that it is within tbe 
memory of this, gueration. (Due *6068 
Rasputin in hia maze of taitriglxes, 
orglte, hypnotic spells and dupUcity, 
and while it seems inconcriTtehla, re
members when* these self-̂ same 
,things were the topic M -the news
papers. J

'7 ■

IVa// Street 
Briefs ..

New York, April g-^-Staadard 
Statistics' Co., reports 368 usncvor- 
able dividend ch a fes in March 
compared with February's total of 
122. The o g g r^ te  for the first 
three mdnjtha of 1988, howevur,-7Was' 
lower than fog the conMpoaUng 
pejHbd 6f'.last'yeai^26.cB P ^

' B.. W. Dyer iuid‘Ca, sugjir^eeeno- 
mlsts, estimate, sugar jcooRunfition 
in .^e Uhited ,i^ tes jlp Fell^itev at " 
881.625 long tohA a’ deermuM^orons' 
per. cent from.ayegr.agb. " ,

ite rso^ l changes in.the North 
America Oo„ include appolntnmts 
of R  OilmAn Bmitli as airistSnt vice 
president and Charles. E,' Mott., and 
Edward M. Thierry as apsietafits to 
the president Smith yfss. former
ly statistician. Nell, continues in 
charge of rate research ̂ aqd’Thlerry 
In charge of advertisihg.

g e ts : FORTY YEABB'

Miami. Fla., April 1 — (-AP) — 
Harry Sidmor, Intumational jewel 
thief, today was sefitenosd to 4<b 
yisrs In the state penitentiary when 
he pleaded guilty to breaking and 
Altering and grud. lares*^ ^  tbei 

irth or jesseiTYtheft o f $226,000 worth 
foom wealthy virifors to

9

(READ nop. BTORY. THEN COIAIK TlMb fTGf^kBl'^
'Wee Scou^ shooted,' "M ^ y  ;.me! 

You’re just' 'ii, light''as ' you c u  
be.” And. .then ne put the. ADdget 
M u quite .8sfely 'on-',.tbe; gtouiid4. . 

The m u  said, ;alla

Ing •round.'* • • : . ;  , '
: “Why,; I «m *>*ve .■te!e.#«rs^ 
tety.’ ’̂ shld:; 5 ^ .  « m ^ ^ t  
that 'ijtedfd

xTw

all right! The rope , gmwt 
Wg aurpriie' and now . - - a 
te i stiU.” ; •
'  The. other Tlntea niahfRup. 
The donkey* wond'ring.-tenf£lio*i 
.Soon Dwcy; jM̂ dr 
giv^thte uteM i a

donkqr‘on hiy
trick."^x-Sv*<r:i' .1̂

Tam 

'I wUi’'̂



SENSE AND NONSENSE
'■ April Fool com«B but once a year,« Tbea there was the abaent alnd* 
Pie other kind cornea every day. ed motoriat who ohufed hla oil

' The neaneat firl we e u a f"^ rd  
If waa the Sweet Younr Thing who 
Htunlaed her boy friend a nloei long 
baa If he'd drive around the oeme- 
|ary on the left hand aide of the i  and p a ^  next to a fire plug.

Flret Yeung Maa->X'm going to 
[mmxrj a girl who la a g o ^  mver 
iBd alao a good houaekee]^.

" Beoead Young Man—You can't 
They'U get you for bigamy.

We uaed to'bang bone thievea. 
gut the auto bandita uaually run 

-Into aomatblng and kill themaelvea 
kafore the aberlft can catch up with 
jtham.

It takea 600 bolta and nuta to 
inakt a modem automobile. But it 
takea only one nut to wreck it.

Burp took hia Aunt out riding,
Though icy w u  the breeae;
Be put her la the rumble aeat 
To aae hla aatl-freeae.

After beUv Molded by her moth- 
ar fbr letting the boy friend klaa her 
la the parlor, the daughter rnlled:
«*WelI, mother dear, ita too blamed 
neld to alt out la the oar."

every day—and hla ahirt every 600 
milea.

Blveatually every married man 
leama to look at the gaaoUne regia* 
ter before be backs the car out of 
the garage.

Alcohol may keep a radiator 
from freeaing but it will not do as 
much for a man.

THE ONLY THINO THAT DOBS 
NOT o s rr  OUT o f  ORDBR o n  a n  
AUTOMOBZLB IS THE RUNNING 
BOARD.

Small Olrl—Give me a bite of 
your cake, please, Joe.

Small Boy—Can't do it, but you 
can kiss me while my mouth is 
sticky.

The eland is the largest of all 
itelope, being as heavy as a cô  

_Jiey can easily Jump over eai 
other's back in fll^t, however.

aports that
Id each day

A statlstloal hound re; 
the time Americans spen 
waiting for red lights to turn green 
amoura to 85 years. Yes, and if 
you are in a hurry it seems longer 
thim that.

AICONO o th er  THINaB THAT 
a r e  NOT WHAT THEY USED TO 
BE IS ALL FOOLS' DAY.

A hypocrite is a man who praye 
for delivery from temptation, then 
slips out to the automobile show.

Joe—Do you think that airplanes 
arill ever supplant automobiles?

Sue— N̂o. Who would want to 
park in a damp old cloud?

A PEDESTRIAN MAY HAVE 
THE RiaHT OF WAY, BUT HE 
USUALLY SHOWS PRETTY 
GOOD JUDGMENT WHEN HE 
DOESN’T INSIST ON TT.

Asked if he had a heater in his 
ear a youth replied: ‘Til say she is."

And to think that the scrap iron 
that once Uttered our alleys and va* 
cant lots can now be seen rolling 
along the highways!

England vui*» three times as many 
people per car as the United States, 
but -the island is smaU and the 
pedestrian has less opportunity to 
dodge.

DID YOU EVER THINK WHAT 
AGOOD LOCATION A RAILROAD 
CROSSING WOULD BE FOR A 
JUNK DEALER?

Obarooal will absorb gases in a 
milk room.

WRONG IMPRESSION

A woman bad advertised for a 
maid. When the first applicant pre
sented herself, the woman said to 
her, "What about your references?"

"References?” repeated the girl 
with a sniff.

"Yes,” answered the other, "my 
advertisement stated, "ExceUen  ̂
references.' ”

"Oh, I thought that applied to 
y9U."—Tit-Bits.

i /  ‘ / *  *

OMa CMoys *f><v«.kcq-
April showers keep a lot of buds 

under cover.

GUM
lO O K  FOR TH E R E D T A P E  O P EN ER

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS^ By Blosser

H eavimg
THt

ABAMDONEO
MySfTERV

TO
TO THE 

'SELKCERr* 
THE BOYS ARE 

SUDDENLY 
SURPRISED 
TO SEE A 
SUBMARINE 
PERISCOPE

LETS BEAT IT 
AWAY FROM HERE 

CAN YOU SEE 
IT ANYMORE. 

6ALEN?

NO... ITS 60NE. 
NOW* GOSH/ro 

UKE TO KNOW 
WHAT IT WAS 

OPTO —

TALK ABOUT A 
CREEPY rCEUNG/f 
WOW/ WE'RE A 

SAFE 0l9TANCE/kNAX 
NOW-LETS STICK 
AROUND AND SEE 
IF rr COMES UP 

NEAR THE 
NELUE MIL

GOSHfYOU JUETkOvii 
THRlUSyDOKTYOU?
WE'LL STALL AROUND

- <
T he NEXT

INSTANT, 
THE SEA , 
SEEMED 

TO SWELL 
INTO A 
SUSTER, 
AS THE 

NOSE OF THE 
SUBMARINE 

AGAIN 
Ai?PBAQEO

GIVCLERTHE GUN, 
FRECKLJE5 /  ITS . 
HEADING STRAIGHT 

FOR U S //

IIIf« ' W

•• I
' ' ‘Y
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Toonerville Folks By Font^iie Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE— By Gene Aliem '
rto  ONG WAO willing to TAKE XHi CHANCf TMAT IT MIGHT NOT ■ f-

AN ^PNIL^febU IfcOCKETBOOK* '

(

$ 1

?

< 3

l‘T

cs>

(6 PMtttt* fM. till)

. WTTM TW' CAMWGN 
A<8AIMG>T
BEING CARRIEt>ON,t 
PERL KINOA QUILTV AGOUT 
MV TWO SETS OF GOLD 

B R ID S E W O R K N O W

ONO/ O N SlM m  s

I ' . .
(-

HOMIODIIGi-
AGAINST GONG AROUND^ I  KNOW AGUTf
wrru vouR f u n n e l  u  w w o  p u t
O P E N -I VAWNE.D,
DOWNTOWN N BSTB^T^

l'(A S01N6 TO 60 ^ROUNof 
w rm  MV MOUTW o p e n , f  a l l o w e d

OP h o a r d in g  g o l d / 5 Ricwe a n ' \  ? m o n t h  f
. s h o v e l s / ,  *

y -/-

© O L O  
HOARDERS IN 
THE HOUSE 

O F  HOOPLE
e mevfinBiweamHsaaa

SCORCHY SMITH Resolved to Act
NOW iVt GOT TO DO SOAAtTMiMG IT'S A ONCW TUtRi'S HO \JSi 

NOrr A DROP OP DRtNKING WAmHS ANY LONGER FOR NEVJP 
^«TW .\.GW T\ FROM TED OR CAFTAiN GARRETT'

TMEY bOMT EVEN KNOW WHERE. 
■X AfA !

By JohnC. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS U
\l6tLl V/OT T IT'S P\S MAY, YOUR EKCEUENCV: 
JYOO MANXy PRINCE POCKY CLAIMS HE 

®ORROV16P some VIOMBV
FROM You.

By Crane 01 IT 01IR WAY By Williams

7 '

^  rSO\ so u  SUMMER/ 
POP THIS OUTRACffi,|

0 OUNT 8URLESKI, MOST INFLUENTIAL MAN IN PAH* 
DEIHONIA, ANP CHIEF APMISOR TO YvIe  THRONE, 

^IS CAUEb TO NSRiFY PRINCE pOCKY'S ALIBU

^\ RKMBMBGR Y  
0I8TINCTLY. IT . J |
MAS per  NiGKT wROOf f  ITJ 
PER TREASURY / PRINCE PUCKY ISS 
MAE ROBEEP. INNOCENT.
HE SPENT PER J

certainly he borroviep
MONEY FROM ME? VOT 
UF iT?.

PO YOO ’ 
REMEMBER 
PER pate?

- 7 ^ -----"

YOU STILL Nie)' 
YOU PONKEYI 
UNP \F YOU 

POWT FIMP POfT 
MONEY SOON/ 
OUT YOO 6 0 /
r-

SALESMAN SAM

rc vC T )'

«Mk#)kevl i c  BfovW Kl IE NOVI THE SOLE
v U C K t  \%  r R l l P l  ROBBCRV SUSPECT. . J

L 0 0 V C ,M A -» L 0 6 K iT  vmMUT
a: BRooGrtT v a  —th ' fifwt
VILOT® OF SPFJllslGrl LOOK 
AT TH> S i'XC. o p  ' c m  — 
L O O K iT  HOVsI P u f tT t/  T H e V
a r e . ^ l o o K i t  T H 'e e A L m F u u
P o R P lEj "THc V  A R C  — LOOK 
AST ,T h\  VYCLL., J i S

L O O K  a t  'e m *

^9oLLY. GAP'I, V'Ĉ  a b o u t  FRplCM
AS CHILLY AS 

0 0 WM AMD TH
ICELAND 

HftATkR.

The Same Old Sam!
NO COAL? wwY, Til' LAir r\t̂ i

#^Mwwawa_ *THE g U I N D t R S .  imu.awT.

\\ LOOKGO AT 'W  GIH. ITOIAS 
OCRM MCAR.FULLI

WGLLYA OUGHTA^ 
SBC. IT  MOa)lc't^OM 
(ON AM't.LLSHOa)

YA

-.msasJ

A P R I L  F O E L l ■ w

'.F«WiL\lAME

By SmaH

ItMaSFWilCMMW
oAdlfMkdni M/79kfg

lU f r c r iM ,

SaS a!

iSSSSS
, T-

GAS BUGGIES- April Fool
HOW dvUH 

UKE BARBARA'S 
HAIRCUT. X HAD 
THE CARBIA
TRIM OFF 
HIR LONC 

eURLBr
Y-VOU 
C U T  

OFF H gR  
CURLS.»

y  G H *..v*vou 
^ U . . X  COULD y o u

RAID THIY 
HUNG 

DOWN N  
HM RVBB 
AND WWB 

MAKING 
HIR

S9 » ;

if-
t lL  MMf 
t ROT ,THAT 

ONt 
OVBR

By Frank Beck

') V,

• ML,

a ' t ’ *

:V;: :i.
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lA O in iN

UTTLEFRANKIE
(MIIXVZKO)

IMD m  OlOniTBA (U Hm )
BfMktaMtiBf n ro ttfli WDBOi

COLLEGE INN
Belton

Sitarday, AprO 1 ud 8
AdinlMlofl 40o.

ABOUnOW N
luM ot lUbfknh ledfo will bold Ite 

N fu ltr  m eetlflf Mondiiy evenlnf In 
Odd Fellowi bnll. A fter tbe buel- 
neee the ou t for **nuio Uitono In" 
irttl btvo A robotriAl, wbllo a  ioolAt 
Ubo  will bo enjoyed by tbe otber 
Bifflbtre In tbe benquet bAll. Jlf> 
MW puislei will be provided for 
t b ^  wbo do not cere to piny oArde.
Itefreehmenti will be In cbArge of 

lire . Etbelwyn Sblelde. Tbe re* 
benreAl of tbe degree teem will be 
pentponed.

lllee  SylvlA Sinter of OlAetenbury 
wbo bne been ependlng tbe pnet 
week Wftb ber ooueln, Mlee Blennor 
Hobby of Henry etreet, will lenve 
tor ber borne tomorrow.

X  -----
Tbe Better Fllme Lenfue wlU 

bAve A meeting Monday evening At 
7 o'clock at tbe Olrl Scout bead- 
gnartere In tbe Cbeney building, 988 
italn  etreet.

Mlee Adelma Qrenler wbo baa 
been giving a conree on Interior 
dMoratione at tbe Y. M. C. A . on 
oonaecutlve Tuesday aftemoona, 
will take for ber subject tbe coming 
Tuesday, "Glass and Decorative Ac* 
eesBorles." Tbese meetings are open 
to all women Interested.

Tomorrow, tbe nearest Sunday to 
April 6, Is "obligatory" Sunday for 
tbe Order of Rainbow, when tbe 
girls are required to  attend divine 
service imless Illness prevents. Rev. 
R. A. Colpitts bas invited tbe as
sembly and advisory board to attend 
tbe service at tbe South Methodist 
church tomorrow morning. Tbe 
Rainbow girls will meet in front of 
the church at 10:80 and proceed in 
a body to the auditorium.

The Sewing club of tbe Women of 
the Moose ^11 meet Monday eve
ning with Mrs. Frank DeCianJs of 
46 North street.

A  reunion of Camp Woodstock 
girls is planned for Saturday after
noon, April 8 at 3 o'clock at the 
Y . M. C. A.

Mrs. Austin Chambers, who before 
her marriage on February 2 was 
Miss Edith Newark, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Newark of 
194 Highland street, was given a 
surprise miscellaneous shower at 
the home of her mother last night. 
More than twenty friends attended 

. from Rockville, Hartford and Man
chester and Mrs. Chambers receiv
ed numerous gifts. Tbe home was 
decorated in white and yellow. 
During the evening a buffet lunch 
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Cham
bers are making their home on 
Hollister street.

Chief o f Police Gordon bas made 
the following assignment of beats 
for police for tbe month of April: 
Days, Patrolman Seymour at the 
Center at 6 o’clock; Wirtalla, 8 
o'clock; Cavaganaro 10 o’clock; 
F it^erald, 11 o’clock. Nights, 
Galllgan, Center at 7 o’clock; Grif
fin, South Ehid, 7 o’clock; Moskey, 
north end, 7 o’clock; Cassells, 
Spruce street, 9 o’clock; Prentice, 
automobile, 9 o’clock.

ford m l b i
o f H o t-
At tfeo

•VWiAf UBlOA NffVlM ioflOMVOW
a rbtu tbo looond GtonfrHfAllM 

luroL lUbM BliVArmAO 
MMk OB, Now.'*
Ooorfo Ibriyof 
TboolqifloAl

wlU 
Siilv

of tfeo MAftfjWd
____ •OBUBAvy ddU

tbo OVOBiBf LOBtOB OOTVlOO 
llAiy*o obureb toBMrrew Blgb

Tbo uouAl Bumbor ottoBdoA tbo 
flBAl progrooolvo wblot of tbo ooa- 
loB At tbo Mancbootor-Oroofi lebool 
loot Bubt. Tbo prlBM woro wob by 
Hloo S la ^  MlBO ASd II. F. TOUBg, 
flrot) llro. AbbIo Imltb ABd A d ^b
OATlflOB, OOOOBd.

Tbo Youag llAtroBO* elub will 
bAVo A progrooolvo dlaaor porty tbli 
ovoBlBg. Tbo first oourso, fruit 
ooekm  will bo sorvod At tbo bomo 
of Mr. ABd Mrs. Jabios MoNAlly of 
TAleottvlUo; soup will follow At tbo 
bomo of Mr. oad Mrs. FrADbllfi 0. 
Wollos, Jr. la tbo mbio plAoo. Tbo 
BiAlB oourso will bo sorvod At tbo 
boBio of Mr. ABd Mrs. Louis Vab- 
dorbrook of Russoll strooti tbo OAlAd 
course At Mr. And Mrs. Donsld Rom- 
ber’s OB Spruce street ABd tbe dee* 
sert course At tbe borne of Mr. ABd 
Mrs. JudsoB Nevers of PlessABt VaI* 
le. From there tbe perty win re
turn fb the borne of Mr. oad Mrs. 
Sherwood Bowers ob DeBJlng street, 
where gsmes and cards wffl round 
out tbe evening.

An Interesting ping pong toursA* 
ment took place last night at the 
Y. M. C. A. between Messrs. Trot
ter, Boyce, Little and Nelson of the 
Masonic lodge and the Y  teams com
posed of Korcb, Zwlkle, Clark and 
August Twenty-four games were 
played and the Masonic group won 
16 out of the 34, Nelson and Little 
making moet of the points.

BENEVENTO NEW HEAD 
OF ITALIAN DEMOCRATS

Michael Benevento of 87 Home
stead street was elected president 
of tbe Itallan-Amerlcan Democratic 
dub at a meeting of tbe dub in Dr. 
E. G. Dolan’s office last night 
Nicholas Angelo of Pine street was 
elected vice-president.

The other officers of the club 
elected are: Second vice-president, 
Frank Diana; secretary, Joseph 
Polito, treasurer, James Trevigno; 
executive committee, Joseph Vesco, 
John Trevigno and Michael Tre
vigno; by-laws committee, Michael 
Civlello, Salatore Squatrito; public
ity committee, James Pontillo, Louis 
Peluzzi.

Attorney John T. Cipriano of 
Waterbury and Dr. Dolan addressed 
the gathering. The next meeting of 
the club will be held April 29.

PUBUC RECORDS
Corporation Reports.

Reports of Manchester corpora
tions as of January 1 should be 
filed with the town clerk at once. A  
penalty of $25 is provided for those 
not f i l ^  vdthln Uie specified limits.

Probate Notes.
The will o f Henry A. Anderson, 

late of Manchester, was filed in the 
Manchester Probate Court this 
morning. Claus L. Anderson was 
appoint^ executor of the will in a 
mutual instrument, almost the first 
of such wills to be recorded tn the 
local court.

Administration.
Frank Oakes of 61 Hawthorne 

street was appointed administrator 
of the estate of Mary Griffin, late 
of Manchester in the probate court 
this morning.

No one food has more value for 
the brain than any other, though 
fish, have been called a brain food.

Announcement
D. H. STUBBS 

SERVICE STATION

4SS Center Street 
NOW OPEN 

FOR RUSINESS
With A Complete Uhe ef

PAN-AM
Gaioline and Lubrioantt

A p n V  1st Is Relicensing Time
for most cars that have been in winter atorage. D<m*t 
take a  chance ̂ without insurance.* Get oar rates today. 
No obligation.

JOBN H. lAPPEN
INSURANCE SERVICE

M  Cone Street Phone 7021
A O T o y w iM c , u o iA D o a m in ^

\m *

^̂ TenShan 
Buddies

The BiillftlB Board 
of

Bi>8orfioo OrgaalMtloiiit

D. A. V.
 ̂ Tbe fAgUlAT BMAtlBf Of tb# ObAB- 

tbiiatAtA Armory 
MAroh 84 wltb a lArgo Bumbtr of 
tbo oomrAdoi proiofit. A t tbls moot- 
iBg tbo ebATtor wao olosod with tbo 
BAmoo of forty biob ob It.

dVArtmoBt D. A. V. 
of W. W. tbrougb tbo oooporAtlra 
of tbo U. fi. Dopt. of LAbor io 
spoBooriBg A work progrAm for tbo 
momboro of tbo D. A. V. Tbo job io 
AofllotABt Xoopootor for tbo U. 8. 
DopArtmoBt of Agrloulturo wltb a 
OAlAry of 11,680 a voat. Tbls tltlo 
BiAy sound tocbBlcAl, but Any iBtol- 
ligOBt BMB CAB pfOpATO hlmSOlf fOT 
tbo oxAmlBAtloB. InformAtloc Is ob- 
tAlBAblo At tbo U. 8. civil, 8orvleo 
CommiosioB, Custombouse, Bostra, 
Mass. Intorostod porooBs Buy ob
tain full InformatloB by cAlUng 
Commandor George 8cbreck, 19 1-3 
Eldridgo street any nlgbt after 7 
p. m.

Tbo D. A. V. drawing la to bo 
bald Tuesday, Apnl 4tb and tbo wln- 
Bers o f tbe four prises w ill bo pub- 
llsbed iB tbls paper April 6tb, all 
members who have not yet made re
turns, are urged to do so at once.

Our next regular meeting la ex
pected to bo a big affair, a largo list 
o f guests has bees made up and our 
entertainment committee la bard at 
work >oB plana for a big time. Tbe 
State Dept, officers will have full 
charge of the meeting. Delegations 
from Hartford, Waterbury, Middle- 
town and New Haven will be pres- 
*ent to help make this a good time.

There are thirty cc-nrades to be 
given the full obligation and these 
men will also receive their lapel but
tons that we have waited for so 
long. Every man who is a member 
of this chapter Is urged to attend 
this meeting as the chapter Is going 
to a large expense to make It a 
success. The meeting is open to any 
member of the D. A. V. and every
thing is free. Men who wish to sign 
up in the D. A. V. are invited also.

Any of the comrades who care to 
take part in the meeting in Wind
sor Locks, April 1 at 8 p. m. will 
be welcome. Comrade D<^d is do
ing great work in this state.

The next Dept meeting is to be 
held in Norwich, Simday, April 9th 
at 2 p. m. this meeting is open to 
any D. A . V. men who care to take 
part.

Commander Schreck has received 
his uniform and it sure is a snappy 
outfit. The emblem’s for the Man
chester chapter are made and the 
hats are ready for all hte members 
that care to set them. Orders placed 
within the next month will be filled 
in time for Memorial Day. The cap 
is made in the overseas style, 14 oz 
blue serge, trimmed in ^ Id , with 
the D. A. V. Emblem and the Chap
ter number and state on tbe left 
side and the initials D. A. V. on the 
right side.

Orders may be given to Adjutant 
Albert Downing or Commander 
Schreck. A  few orders have already 
been placed, but we have held them 
up imtll more of the comrades make 
application.

Anderson-Shes Post, V. F. W.
Twelve reasons why world war 

veterans should receive immediate 
cash payment of adjusted service 
certificates are advanced by Com
mander Peterson of tbe local Post:

"These reasons were first advanc
ed by Senator Owen Thomas, o f Ok
lahoma, a recognized expert on eco
nomics," declared Commander Pet
erson.

"The question of immediate cash 
pajrment is certfdn to receive favor
able consider' tion by the special ses
sion of Congress,” says Command
er Peterson, "because of its rela
tionship to the theory of currency 
infiation in a controlled form.' Thus 
far the pajrm ^t of these certificates 
provides the only logical method of 
expanding the currency in a man
ner that wUl guard a g e ^ t  the dan
gers of over-infiatlon and unsound 
money. Here are twelve distinct 
reasons why our organization will 
renew Its vigorous fight in behalf of 
this objective:

F irst It  will adjust a long 
drawn-out controversy with the ex- 
service men by paying them in full 
the amount of an obligation now by 
law admitted and acknowledged.

Second. It  will increase the ac
tual cash in practical circulation to 
an amount almost double that in cir
culation today.

Third. It  win distribute such ad
ditional circiilation uniformly to all 
parts of the country.

Fourth. I t  win reinvest directly 
and immediately more than three 
and one half mlUloirmen and thdr 
famines with bujdng power.

Fifth. I t  w ill help d ir e c t  a class 
of our dtlsensblp not yet reached 
by any reUef measure passed or pro
posed.

Slxtk* I b addition to hdpiBg the 
veterans it win help the farmer by 
providing funds in the hands o f mU- 
llons with which to purchase the 
farmers produce.

seventh. -In  the same way the 
farmers win be beaefited, the sman 
stores, the large stores, wholesalers, 
factories, trunk lines, railways and 
banka win be benefited.

Eighth. To the identical extent 
that smaU business is benefited the 
big business concerns win profit in 
added business and consequent (ttd- 
dends.

Ninth. The bill, i f  enacted, wfll 
serve aotloe to the people that 
naooey, instead o f g e ttt^  jea n er 
And theriby, dearer, win heoome 
nore plentiful and to sudi extCBt as 
tt becomes more plentiful it win bo- 
oome ehemwr.

Tenth. Quoh notice that mcoigr 
Is to become iqore ^lenttful afid 
thereby cheeper wflL haM the iBnne« 
dtqte effect o f th fi^ ^  .'cut tl|a 
m o ^  frcnen la I '  ̂
wen as the monigr

_____Lj— *•** ‘I* >ii * __

I  ' •'

iA T U B D A r/A fim i, 1(

itiM ArtdUaadL 
111 of the ooUM 

■etloo win i m  
to OAUie BMNhABtl to plAM OMm 
to replMlfh their emptjr ihelvii tad 
luob Ordm will m o t on wholesal- 
on, lAotorieSf the produoen of raw
IBAterlAll, ABd OB OAOb ABd ovoty 
olAsi of WAffo oAnerf.

Twelfth. As BMoeir oobum down 
iB buylBff power, ooBUBodity Mlces 
of All klBde Witt rise, ABd this le the 
ideBtloAl eBd that all, save thp fa
vored few, are now dnauding 
sbp^d be AOOOBwUihed.

The Best reffittAr BieetlBff ef the 
Foot will be held Tuesday evnUay, 
A ^ l  4tb.

The next OouBty OotBMll BMstlBf, 
will be held 1b Bristol, huBday, 
April 9th, IB the ItAto Armory.

There was a fooddeleBAtleB from 
the Poet At th e ' iBetltutlm of the 
8peBoer-llAle Foot 1b Roete H ill 
last Baturdsy eveBlBf. IMTeeh- 
fflSBts were ierved and dABdBf was, 
sBjoyed uBtll BildBlfht, all declared 
A good time. Comrade H o lti^ m - 
er as deputy chief o f staff, was in- 
BtruBMBtAl m f o r n ^  this Post sad 
much credit le duS him. We wish 
At this time to thaak the AuxlUary 
for servlnf the refreahaieBts.

We have received InformatloB to 
the effect that Comrade Harry Roth 
has been appointed Couqty P o ^  
Chairman for Hartford County. ^  
duty Is to assist in buUding up the 
p < ^  drive In the county.

I lie  Post has received an Invlta*. 
tlou from the lie u t C. C. Robinson 
Post, No. 364, of Hartford, to have 
their colors present at the m husi 
mUltary baU to take place In tbe 
State Armory, H vtford , Friday 
night, April 28th. Tickets for same 
may be purchssed from Comrade 
Freelove, at the Canter Travel Bu
reau, Odd FaUowe buUdlng.

Admiral Coonts, commander la 
chief of the V .‘ F. W. wlU pay his 
first official visit to ConnecUcut on 
April 32nd, at which time he win be 
the guest of the Murpby-Rathbun 
Post, No. 189 o f New London. 
Arrangements are being made for a 
banquet In his honor. I t  Is expect
ed also that he win attend the baU 
in Hartford the fonowtng Friday 
evening.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary
About thirty-five members of 

Anderson-Sbea auxiliary attended 
tbe institution of the new Post at 
Rocky Hill last Saturday evening. 
The Manchester auxiliary had 
charge of refreshments and serving. 
A  very sociable time Including danc
ing, foUowed tbe institution of the 
Post and installation of officers. A  
large number of State officers were 
present

We had a very good attendance at 
our last, meeting and plans were 
mads for an entertainment and 
social to take place the latter part 
o f April, to commemorate "Ameri
canization Day" which falls on April 
27. Refreshments were served after 
tbe meeting.

We have been requested to notify 
all delegates and alternates that I'le 
next L ^ e s  Auxiliary Hartford Dis
trict Council will Iw- held in the 
State armory in Bristol, Sunday, 
April 9. at 8 p. m.

British War Veterans
Comrade .Bktfi Stalfs of the Mons- 

Ypres Post had to make a very 
hasty visit to New Brunswick 
Canada, last week after receiving 
news of the very serious illness of 
his mother. Earl was gone for one 
week and returned home last Fri
day. Since returning home Earl has 
received the news that his mother 
is much improved in health and is 
now out of danger. The Post ex
tends its sympathy to Earl and 
hopes for a complete recovery for 
his mother.

Comrade Harry Stevenson is still 
confined to his home with illness, 
but this week has showed an im
provement. Wo trust Harry will 
soon be up and around very soon.

We congratulate Cap Peterson 
and his V. F. W. bowling team for 
successfully trimming the Co. G 
temn on their second encounter. 
We are all looking forward for the 
third and final game and our sjrm- 
pathy is with the Vets. Let’s hope 
they clean up tbe rerles.

Jim Thomson has already start
ed on his spring training and with
in the next few weeks he hopes tc 
be in such a condition as will en
able him to give all our leading 
horseshoe experts a battle. There 
is no doubt that when the old 
right mit gets working, ^m  will 
be pretty hard to beat

Some of the strangest war se
crets that have come to light are 
those of Fokker, the Dutch aero
plane designer, who made nearly 
£1,000,000 out of Germany for his 
war work.

The Germans put him under mil
itary discipline and refused to let 
him leave the country. They even 
intercepted and destroyed his let
ters. A fter the war was over he 
discovered that one of these in
cluded an offer of £3,000,000 from 
the British government to return 
to Holland and manufacture aero
planes for the Allies.

American Lsgloa Auxiliary
The last County meetinr, which 

was held In Glaatonbw^, was well 
attended. Dept. President Mrs. 
Krause and Secretury Mrs. Hartle 
were present at this meeting. Mias 
Lucy Bhennahan, Dept. Director of 
Worid War Orphans, was also pres
ent and-express^ her appreciation, 
to the Hartford units for their co
operation in taking care of the Auxi
liary Scholarship student who Is at
tending Trinity CoUege. An invita
tion from tha President of the 
Wethersfield Unit was read, tn which

Ike iBTltett Ike to Ikelt 
Bifft 'BilMlBff IB Wetoentteld.
, .Th6 WellAre ■ e i^ > .q ife lA .jw t 
At Ike koBM of Mrt. filltttowtftt ob 
WedBeedAy AltoraeeB iBd kid* a  
yen eBjoyAUe tlBie, PIabs were 
BMde to euurt a  quilt to, be rAffled 
off eoBM tlBM IB tke future. Tbe 
Best m e e ^  of the GMrele wlU* be 
At tke boBM ef Mre. Oertrude Bab- 
eolA, HAWtherae etreet. A ll members 
are iBVlted to oeme Along ABd help 
with tbe quilt
* There w ill be a NAtloBAl DefeBse 

Bseetkv OB TtauredAir evenlBg, A] 
6tb, At 8 o'oloek 1b Foot Chord 
The epsAlieri w ill be OongresemAB 
Oeee ABd'MAjor leBBstt Molten, 
NAtloBAl S eoreti^  of the Reserve 
Offloers AssoolAtlon. It  Is Also hoped 
that BilgAdler OeaerAl BeiyAmiB 
Fottloie, Oommaader of. U. f . A ir 
Fereee, will be preecBt although 
th<s Is set yet deflBlte. This noet- 
iBg Is beOg sponsored by tbe 

patrlotlfl
County and is open 

Uo. Dverybody Is weloome, so oobm

ous patrlotlo organlsAtloBs 1b Hart
ford County and Is open to the pub-

AloBg.aad brOg your friends.
tln lt has b ^  iBvltsd to au 

tsBd the meeting of tbe Jabs DqlAao 
Post la Hartford Monday eveidag. 
We are sorry that this Is our own 
mssUng night so that more of the 
members could attend.

Tbs Department of Connecticut Is 
plaasUng a Tea In honor of Mrs. 
ClsBMnoy Scball, National Vice 
P re s l^ t, to be held In Hartford on 
Batwday aftemooa April 39th.

An Invitation has been received 
from the Tomalonis-Hall Unit No. 
84 o f Simsbury, Inviting us to at
tend a party and dance at tbe Le
gion Home on Saturday April 1st A  
pack of cigarettes w ill be the en
trance ticket, tbese to be sent to 
Newington hospital for distribution. 
A  good time is assured all those 
who attend.

Mrs. Mary Brosnan, accompanied 
by Mrs. Margaret Palmer, Dis
trict Sergeant-at-Arms, visited the 
FarmlngtOT Unit last Thursday eve
ning.

The Ways and Means Committee 
o f tbe Auxiliary and Post have plan
ned to hold a food sale in IW e ’a 
store next Thursday afternoon. ^

They have also planned to have 
a rummage sale the latter part of 
AprU. We would urge you all to dig 
out youif closets and open up your 
trunks and see if  you can find some
thing to contribute to this sale.

Our next meeting w ill be held in 
the State Armory on Monday.eve
ning April 3rd at 8 o’clock. WS are 
hoping for a good attendance.

ONLY ONE LOCAL CASE 
BEFORE H R  COURT

Dranken Driving Appeal To Be 
Heard Daring April Term—  
Hartford Man Involved.

Only one Manchester case is in
cluded in the Superior Court docket 
for the April term. That is on ap
peal taken by Fred J. Cy^ of Hart
ford foUowing conviction on a 
drunken driving *charge.

Cyr was arrested at Oakland 
early on tbe morning of March 18 
by Patrolman Joseph Prentice and 
was foimd guilty-by Deputy Judge 
Thomas Ferguson after several per
sons bad testified Cyr was under tbe 
infiuence of liquor. John Young, of 
49 Roosevdt street, Hartford, furn
ished a 1200 real estate bond.

NAZAREIOFnCERS
A t the annual meeting o f the 

Church of the Nazarene held last 
evening the foUowing officers were 
elected:

Trustees, Robert BuUa, Archibald 
Torrance, ■ Robert PbllUps, Norris 
Ford, Samuel Richardson; stewards, 
M ra Norris Ford, James Cole, 
Thomas Davidson, WiUlam Turking- 
ton, Mra. Ida Bogart, John EUllson, 
Miss Gladys PhiUips, Mrs. WUiiam 
Turklngton, Mrs. WUllam Perrett, 
James Wilson, Miss Anna French; 
Church Sunday School Board, 
Robert BuUa, James Cole, Norris 
Ford, WUliam Turkington, LoraL-<e 
Ray. Ethel HeWltt, Anna French; 
Class leader, Robert BuUa; Asslat- 
ant class leader, WUliam Robinson; 
delegate to Assembly, Mrs. Ida 
B o g ^ ; Alternate, William Turk- 
ington; Pianist, Mrs. Fred Wood; 
Assistant pianist, Gladys Wilson; 
Ushers, Fred Wood, John Ellison; 
Assistant ushers, Thomas Davidson, 
David Wamock; Flower committee, 
Loralne Ray, Mis. WilUam Turking
ton, Mrs. T. Davidson, Mis. J. Elli
son.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Louis Chapdelaine o f 281 ToUand 

Turnpike and Mis. Alice Weir of 117 
Summer etreet were discharged and 
August Wlttkofiike o f 119 Benton 
stm t, Moiris Dowd of 98 Wells 
street and Mis. Edith Anderson of 
11 Fairfield street were admitted 
yesterday.

R T R S I D N S m
o i m A i a i i i i i E

BoHm  Mid Chiu Hb Phci 

11,500 Du^ n .
ef Bolt 

suit for
H u n  SUvorstolB 

roufht legal i
■fU B it CoBitable Ofieetei< 

P iiie of that tewa m  tho result 
o f what he tense w ie aa lUegal 
liquor raid 8 e ^  14, lttS8.‘ I t  was 
obarged that n rle  ebtaiaed a learoh 
warraBt which only e a t i ^  him to 
•earoh tbe 8ilvereteia gaaelifie sta
tion and not tbe older aUll 800 feet 
away where 41 galloBs.of cider 
were stored.

OoBstable Pirie Biado the raid 
w ith 'three Federal ageats. nm y 
coBfisoated 18^ gallons of aloobm, 
m  gallons of cherry brandy and 
41 gdlons of bard older. A ll but one 
gaUoa o f the latter was dumped 
from its contalBers. SilverstelB was 
not home at the time, only his wife 
and daughter beiag thore. XB a row 
that followed, M rs.. 8ilverstein la 
aUeged to baf e thrown an oil bot
tle and a stone at the constable who 
was not injured.

The case against Silverstein wbo 
was charged with keeping liquor 
with tbe intent to seU was noUed in 
tbe Superior court several months 
ago. Mra. SUversteln had contended 
that tbe alcohol was denatured and 
was intended for sale at the gaso
line station. Plrle said be made the 
raid on a complaint foUowing an 
actual sale.

Tbe papers in the suit are re
turnable to tbe Tolland Coimty Su
perior court on Tuesday, April 4.

CARLECDBBERLYTOBE 
HEAD OF DeMOLAY

InstaDatifni Ceremonies On 
Monday Night A t the Ma
sonic Temple —  Other Offi
cers.

Carle Cubberly wiU be instaUed as 
master coimclUor o f John Mather 
Chapter, Order of De Molay at in- 
staUation ceremonies on Monday 
evening at the Masonic Temple. 
Chester L. Robinson, Manchester 
High school instructor, wlU be tbe 
principal speaker.

Other officers and offices to be 
fiUed are: Senior councUlor, Austin 
Krause; junior cotmdllor, William 
Fox; scribe, J. William Stavens; 
assistant scribe, Robert Wright; 
treasurer, Edward Werner; senior 
deacon, Stuart Kennedy; jnlor dea 
con, MarsbaU Finlay; s ^ o r  stew- 
ard, Alfred Christianson^^ junior 
steward, Willard Wallace; orator, 
Ralph Chapman; sentinel, John Ky- 
noch; chaplain, Sherwood Brown; 
marshal, Arthur Brown; standard 
bearer, Fred England; almoner, 
Howard Brown; preceptors, Harry 
Howland, George Fischer, William 
Kilpatrick, Alton Cowles, Herman 
Montie, Fred Lavey and Wells Tol- 
son.

ReqvAtloajCe^ter 
Iten s o f uitereit

POLICE COURT
Francis McKenna, o f ^ndsor 

Locks, was fined |10 and costa in 
Manchester town court this morning 
for driving an automobUe without 
a license. McKenna was storied on 
Center street at 3 o’clock this morn
ing when his car had but one head
ligh t He pleaded guilty and his 
fine and costs totalling 81943 were 
paid.

THE CENTER T R A V E L  
B U R EAU

“BUS TERMINAL’’
Our Information servloo covers 

all branches of travel.
Steamship tickets to aO parts 

of the world.
"A t the Center". Phone 7007

High QoaUty Certified Irish 
Cobbler and Green Mountain

S e e d  P o ta to e s
Eastern States Feeds, Seeds 

and FertiUiers.

Tobacco and Fertilizer 
' HaaUng.

F ra n k  V  .W illia m s
. Dial 7997

REAL 
L E H I C H

a n t h r a i e i t b

mote
J u s t  ' p h o n e  S l S f  

e. >Se WDLLfS* SON, Ink;

' BttyttBBoe Bt the Om b iu b I- 
to d m  to ll Bight was 400 paid 
;g « to8tone . w ltt Doyto’i  BiSwa 
Oorbtoi funtohlBg ' 
week's diBse wllT

wawa wsnsaaannw wVHwVW fiiBO
. J te  fle e t retuntog sgelB to 

tte rn  w t t l>  two very totemet-

^  W itt FrBBkto Baatora tad his

—  Yvffi be two very li 
beeketbill g isiee played to-
i L * * . 9 l * " *  ^  Reoreettea 

_ _ llB g  W itt flo edmtoiloB betog 
^ g e d .  Thie leriee to expeeted to 
draw a vsry laigo attoBdanoe.

Tko 8 a tu r ^  whist tounamsat 
wm bo held tealgbt et the West 
Mde Reereattoa buUdtog, play 
etartlBg at 8 ffolook. ^

POUCE CHIEF GORDON 
TALKS TO ODD FELLOWS

Saya FingerpglBting la Most 
Important Factor In Detcc- 
timi of Grille.

Chief o f PoUco Samuel O. Gor
don, o f the Ifaachestsr Polio# da- 
partmsDt, gave a vsry Isterestlng 
taUi tost evsalng to the members 
o f King David Lodge L  O. O. F „ at 
Odd FeUows Temple. Tracing tbe 
Inception o f the police work up to 
tho preeent time he eaid that today 
fingerprinte are tha most impor- 
taat factor In tbe detection of 
crime.

Many new Innovatione have been 
tried out Is tbe Manoheater depart
ment In tha past ten years aU 
this work bas been accomplished 
without any extra coat to the tax
payers. ITie fingerprint and photo- 
graphlBg departments are on a par 
with those In the larger cities. 
Chief Gordon stated that the Bu
reau o f Criminal Identification In 
Washington, D..C., had over three 
mlUlon fingerprints on file in this 
and from other countries.

Grand Secretaiy W. S. Hutchi
son of New Haven gave the mem., 
bers of the lodge a pleasant sur
prise when he presented an oil 
painting from Mrs. Ellen Hutchi
son. More than one hundred mem
bers were present.

MARCH POUCE COURT 
RUSINESS WAS LIGHT

Business in the Manchester Po
lice Court bit another slump dur
ing tbe month of March, only fif
teen cases coming before the court 
with total receipts of 8293.81. This 
amount was boosted by 8116 re
turned from the Superior Court, 
making a total o f 8408.81. Of this 
amount, the town received 8273.81 
and the state 8136.00.

, Nine of the flfteo i cases tried 
were on a charge of intoxication, 
two fo r driving under the infiuence 
of liquor, one for reckless driving, 
one for Improper brakes, one for 
assault, and one for passing bad 
checks. The cases of a trio charged 
with burglary did not come up for 
trial, being continued until April 
15.

Only one person went to jail in 
default o f payment of the fine im
posed.

BUILMNGAND 
MAYINCOI 4' '*1

Stoekhbldin To Bo kikd i 
To bdono Phn— A n a l ' )| 
MoothiOnAprillO.

Stockholders e f the lleaeheeter 
BuUdiflg *  Loan Aseoeiatloa w ill be 
asked to dsdde wtasthsr or net to 
incorporate as a oerporatlea w l t ^ t  
capital stook, when gntker for 
tts  tBBual msetlBg of the leernrii 
tloB Moflday svenlBg, April 10, it 
was stated today following a meet- 
iBg of the dlrsotors tost night

Tbs purpose is to make the asso
ciation corns under the supervisleB 
of the baaklBg laws at the itate e f 
Connecticut with its  aooounte b ^ g  
audited by the stats board.of beak 
examiners. A t present the aaiooia- 
tlon is a mutual organtoatloB for 
those wbo wish to isvsst their 
money. Tbe directors last Bight re
vised the by laws and decided upon 
the business to take place at the 
annual meeting.

The new six months ssrlse rasas 
the second Thursday in Apfu for 
new stockholders to Join the Men- 
Chester Building A Loan Associa
tion.

NOTICE!
The annual meeting o f the. etoek- 

holders of the Manraestar BoUdiiig 
and Lioan Association w ill be held 
at the office of C. E. House and Son, 
Inc., Monday evening, April 10th, at 
7:80 to bear the reports o f the offi
cers for the past jrear, to eleot fonr 
directors for the ensuing year, to see 
if  the shareholders will vote to in
corporate as a corporation without 
cajfital stock.

C. E. HOUSE,
Secretary. '

Manchester, Conn.,
April 1,1983.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
CUSTCtol MADE 

UPHOIl^rEBING Od.
10 FrankHnr'Av^ Hartford. 

Phone 7-9719 
W ill offer for one week only 8 Piece 
Living Room Set Moth-proofed 
and cleaned equal to new 88. We 
also do all kinds of repairing and 
recovering very reasonably. Esti
mates free. We w ill pay fbr your 
telephone calL 

Slip Covers'made to order.
An work guaranteed.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The Nevi 
Royal 
S if im e t

Now on Display. Oonae la 
and Try it.

Service 'Typewriter Co-
TeL 6-0718

92 Asylum S t, Hartford.

LOOK AT THIS SPECIAL
GENUINE OAK LEATHER

SOLES
AND  RUBBER HEELS

75«
This special is for men and women and children.

Selwitz Shoe Rebuilding Shop
626 Main Street

^ SEE IT TODAY ^
this amazing new prigidairt 

that uses
no more current than one  

ordinary lamp bulb

ONIY

I N I T A i i A T I O N  AND 
P I B I R A i  TAX PAID

A h IobibUc defroM los * . .  m tom Btig ic e-triqr.
Ikt. • • cold 8tari|i6pNee... K ttof« fbdd, 
dWtoetlFD BsiP-ilaffD e • • laii^ friî ddrD

»' *■
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